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Edward Mount Webster
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"Paul A. Porter
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*James Lawrence Fly

William H. Wills
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KOAT-TV, Albuquerque, New Mexico O WGAL-TV, Lancaster, Pennsylvania LJ KVOA-TV, Tucson. Ari~tJ;n;,
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Rl1DAY AT 5

~~;1J,-P;1ramou1itte a.s.k stockholders
!' h 1··
. .d bid f or vo.·1rCe
.
~ .~b; ;ª;~t o.utsf. e ..: .1 . s
:!ldl'é:rt1Sot1. ~:ss,u_re·saffflia.te:s· of re.s.is.Jance

~~»; ')'u:r.k t\B-Parüíl"fOtllH
cm
[l) Y:.1ill;r;i.~stockholders to <IP·n>..•~e;;uh111ina.tioHof cumulative \\JI·
rt .19:.n aJ.ICHlpt to thwart moves by
..f.'>\.·.· .. ;~:ror:p.s ·sc1:.·.king representation
.l, J~:fil•Ps b,a;,ir,J,
ií:'fffs prcxy, Leonard H. Golden. ~., ·íl:f>t~:tlkin.&
tat I'IJA~J Convention.
~ Jl)H'Jil!~'~t\HC
aJfili<1tc statiun own1
h~ wo.u-ld resist outsiders' efforts
HL~~lfl ~1 -.·1,:úl:tt in network affairs
·
beard membership
.on the
_.····
••. rent compa.nr.
1~{~~1?¡;1rOminc11tof the two fue'J.b:~ se.c.k:iqgspots .is I.ed by Norton
¡.•..·.·{~.' J'ré.siJgfi't ?f <;::xllfor~ja-bascd
ll10':t 'FCJod;s& Industries which holds
1tl51' .·intc::.testin
,,,_,¡
. ·1 ' ~lcC~11l
' Corp. Si.
l1él'ifh. ~·ho is a§o exccutrvc cornrmtcbnlrman ami board member of
IPl.~..~.!~.)JJ:'s
.... recently .ªJJcd ·m.•.
ore than
if!.~;l;JUO ~'harl.?s "?J AB-P.n~amount
'1:k. to his C:\!CnSl\';Csccurines port~·~i

r.

·~r

~.º.º'.

fl;rin Le:avees:V:&R,
n:e,d..~'<?,, ·Gr@:y

~-füifferin,
which spent
I·~,rníHfon 011 i-v in 1963,
¡g;.o ·to Grey A.dvertisin!;. accord, 11~ ij:l'.istol-1\J)•crs. Shift ma:r~s end
:I~ 1·5í.yca:rtie with Young ,& Rubi-

1r~~·

fFfu·~ns.c:~Y:a~dictated ~Y B-M pol1t1~ :o~as:Hgnmg C<?mp.éllng pr~J~cts

\i.ll!~£t?tcñt u·gcncrcs, says William
B'fis.tol 3rd, 'president of products
~'~;i:~~·Y"''t!R ~,as bc~n handling b~íh
.~.,:A·0··'·in·H·.
am;J E.·.·;'l(..cedrírr, . a1. c.0~1petmg
tidxld1e remedy. Buffcrin rs cur'l't'lf billin g ;}..QotitS l l million, some~low la6t year.
1~R' WHI eentlnuc
to handle S6
·~~nO:nfü;iz·c'tlrin account. tis well as
7-\ .ti!l~epafica·:and .scvcrul new prod)3.ri5tol rtorcJ that other comproducts~were not at different
Mrt!tlc!).-Han ;md Mum in dcodor·~¡f;i~ld, Sc.ore and Vitalis in hairi

;¡,

1

"'~!l:¡;rt,gs· ·

Jjt~yÍi~t

began h.andHng Bristol-é'r1>pr.oducts. two years ago when
.lip'iQ&,g,J up Tntshay, later acquired
!OJ. 'Murn ~líst. and Scorn, a new
· 'n"g, reccnUy put into nationution.•
~ll'
.
fu,!,!'
l
kHH"five months. Grey has
1kd
mere than $:!'0 million to Its
Í J\t~g.s, induding
Proctor & Garn""¡s,Joy J¡?t.itt!}ltn.t,Hamilton watchH" J •. Heinz' baby foods, pid,lc,s.

~

1

reiitsl;\cs.

Purnarn
Growth
h111J,
Bo1>lo11based mutual
fund, and \\ alter K.
Scheuer, partner in Oppenheimer
~'\:.
Co. and Wall Street brokerage firms
Oppenheimer .. <m~tual) Fund, compnse second bidding group.
Hunt Foods & Indu ••tries h.1., no
connection in any manner with activirics of Texas millionaire H. L. Hunt.

Liquor ads pend
as Schenl:ey deloys
Ne.w York-Box
score for hard
liquor advertisers on New York's
\VQXR stands at one out and one
postponement-with
a powerful lineup and strong "bench" opposed to
the stat ion's ven turc into a st ill-taboo arca of broadcast
advertising.
Recent
Schenley
announcements
that "copy problems" had forced a
delay to April 20 for the inception of
its whiskey ads followed on heels of
distributor
McKesson
S: Robbins'
change of heart, which resulted in
Galliano liqueur ads replacing planned
promotion for !\luirhcad's Scotch.
WQXR as yet has no plans for lining up a hard liquor replacement
when ~lcKes!)on & Robbins' I3-wcek
contract
expires in July, especially
since Schcnlcy's ads are yet to reach
the air.
If opposition of NAB via LeRoy
Collins, of Distilled Spirits Institute,
and of Senators Pastore and Magnuson deters Schenley, this may spell
the end-for
the time being of
WQX-R's attempt to break the "sound
barrier" to whiskey advertising. But
if the end comes, it'll more likely be
the result of lack of sponsor courage,
not a WQXR backdown.

G.rant Giants.' web
'three-year
extension

Exe-le dit.Erc:f,or s:o·u.ght

for r·acHo sludy

group

A full-time executive director 1.,
bcmg sought
hy the NAB-RAU
R.1J10 Methodology Study Steering
( ornnuttcc, I! """ announced by
committee
ch.urru.m
ücorgc
B
Storer, Jr.
I fe said: ···1he rn.m we arc seekmg muvt he an acknow Icdgcd researcher,
hut he ..il-.o mu ••1 have
an understanding of and apprccisnon for r;1J10. \\e can prorrusc
him all the help he needs on requcstv, and \!:C will gu.rr.rntcc him
a minimum of interference.
\\'e
h.n e the fun JS' and the physical
resources to bring h1S' ª"'1gnmcnt
to lruiuon.
We need only the
right pc rson to head the day-byJ.1) profession.rl research.
We welcome candul.rtcs."

FC&B PINPOINTS
NETWO;RK CONTRACTS
~cw York A" vice president
and national director of broadcast
for Foote, Cone & Belding, Samuel
H. Northcross has been given responsibility
for all radio-Tv
network
cuntactv,
m move tow ar d "better
communication
with networks,
as
well ~1s between various FC&B ofIiccs and between media and broad·
cast departments."
All ncgouauons for network sponsorship for all clients "ill be handled
bv Northcross or h1:-. associates: Ld\\:ard Stern and Robert Daubenspeck,
Chicago; John Owen and Peter Bardach, New York; Sherman McQueen,
Wc'.'>t Coast. Other network
ncgoriations - scatter plans, participationv,
rackage
OUy\, CtC. IA ill go \'1,1
local mcdi.i departments
in conjuncnon wuh Northcross'
office.

EIA reports color set fi.gu.res
Wat!lhi11.gto11 - L1.1 report'> 90,850
color FV sets were produced durmg
I 'cbruary , up nearly 2000 trorn Janu.1~ Iigurcs
when the av-oci.uron Iirst
ti•..g.m re ro rt mg on color recen en.
Black and whuc TV production for
Ílr.t tw o months of I9ti-4 1~ nearly
JU percent
JOü\ e
1963, th.1nk'l! m
p.rrt ot all-c h.mncl recen er producuon
ncarlv
Jou hie lavt ) e.ir\
output
I hghcr drstributor ~,k., arc ulso re-

A one-year association cstubhshcd
last year
bctw ccn l vy Broadcasting
Co. and \\ NLW New York to broadcast ~111gJme:. played b) the NFL's
Ne w York Gi.111!!> h.1., been extended
to 1967. The ~e" York Cit} stauon
"ill feed an expanded SO-st.1t1on hookported.
up from Maine to Florida, the second
Although r.1J10 'l'h produced 1h1.,
long-range
major sports radio netFchruarv arc !>lighll} Ix-lo" !J,¡ year's
\\ Ork operated by Ivy. Cl he Other IS' I. "'9 nulhon urutv, drvtrrbutor ~le'\
the S} racuse University
Football Scttor the month ro-e ov er !96J f 1¡;work, with 45 affiliated stations, CS'· uro. .•..•d1J rnxlth..uon totals for
tablisbcd in 1959.)
the two month pcrrod.
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Agencies' future brig,ht,,
FC&B chairmen believes
San Francisc.o-"The future prospects of the agency business are, I
believe, bright," Robert F. Camey,
chairman of Foote, Cone & Belding
told security analysts in San Francisco last week.
As size of market place grows richer and bigger, advertising will be
needed more and more, he said. Simply put, sellers will have to look increasingly to advertising to seek out
consumers and persuade them to buy.
In month that's passed since Federal tax cut, some $600 million have
been added to income of individual
taxpayers, or about $20 million a
day, he pointed out,
Authoratative sources show total
volume of advertising in United
States was about $50 million in 1·857,
passed' .$4 billion in 1947, and. was
slightly more than $J 3 billion last
year. Average annual growth rate
has been just about 5% since 1956,
he said.
Of $13 billion total U.S. advertísing in ;63, about $5 billion was strictly
local, -according to Carney. Another
$2.5 billion went for mailing pieces
and miscellaneous advertising. Remaining $5.5 was placed by some
3,500 agencies, the bulk of which,
$3.8, was placed through just 50
agencies.
Range .is fairly extreme, he pointed
out. Published figures show that in
1963 the largest agency had domestic billings of $311.8 million, almost 15 times that of the 50th ranked agency, which had billings of
about $20 million.
Last year Foote, Cone & Belding
placed seventh, with domestic billings of $136.5 million; international
billings ran $157.4 .million .and
ranked in sixth place. Camey said
the agency's billings have multiplied
about· six times since 1943.
The very factors which contribured so dramatically to advertising's
growth since World War II are even
more compelling today, he· said. They
are population growth (number of
families is likely to grow from 57
million to 66 million in next ten
years), increasingly rich market (personal income is likely to· go· from
$402 billion to a projected $595
billion in 1973), Carney also mentioncd the number of media available for investment by advertisers
has been greatly broadened; there
has been a great trend toward selfservice in many consumer areas; and
expenditures in research and dcvcl.oprncnt have increased tremendously, adding significantly to need for
advertising.
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;Cerf:gtn' ILquoi:1 Qél's

St~o,use~ e.:Wt.!_

'Q·K

Cextaig programl! 0.11 certl):ig sta- :s'ºggCIS'ts,¡{ study b'e un:d'ert,aktrt ~ •·
tions in sp;ecific parts- of the:icóhnfuy
NA~r po..s~·iJlly ~b,t£1J1¡J$h···.·tl)e ~ºA~'.~.·.,'
.. .•.º.""I•''
could carey li'.quor cadve1;t.isingwitlJ~ thorlty or Hie,;iCode Boards, "to' .l:e'í.lm
but adverse effects on the tomntúaU,.,,the facts abmlt liqµm: adY•eX.~,
nity the s.fa:tidnse'"n'es, says"."ihe,.cbair· in.g:"
man \Of, NAB''s Ralfr> Boárd,, Ben
Stro·use as~: ''What ·r.eaUy ~crulll1;
Strause. ll~t <b{ e·m.~:hasiZes
fh\i~· IJap,pctn on C~p;iIªIrl;:lfü
sé;l:e-~
is strictly his personal' opfü.ion as ,~ sta(ions~ under ·coo,:6-oUe.dconditm•£
license btoa<l~-aster, mra not tn ,bis ~arded· liWi<lX advertj~'iJ1.gj '''hAt
NAB capacity.
would. bef the·' teadion of our
Meanti_me, the 'fV ~o-&e Fevie":'
'friends an101Jcgfbe'. breweries~ a:.nd..
th.e · ·l'Í,bie i-i'l:dustry.'t
···
Boartí ·passed a resoluñon fuo.ngly
reaJ(ir111ingtlJe pre~enJ' TV Coü.e pr9,;
·~I:sn· tJJJ't or ~alse fü~t ~~· 'mr1'~1ll
vision whlch prohibits the adverfi~ing face 1.;Jégis,l:jtion "'bi'C_h ~·oulll @.\1'f.llt~
of hard liquor on th'e me.di'µm-as not ~ll"~r or~ w·i'tl'e'if w:e attcn\pted. :fu
in, tbe publíe' interest.
'c;ll'.ty''bard. IÍ'qu'ot? lf )lartf llqu~t ii"'
Departing, from his pre1m.red t;ext 1v~!físmg were to b~.a;pp:tov~~·,~i.t
during the Radio A_s~ei11bly•at th"e
'kind of: t\1'.l'Je.s; ~(il,"lfl ~be 'dtaO~li l~·1
••·'
p.rcn\ilt in;.es.'po,nsible stations .ft.um
NAB cnnclave, Strouse said Jbe "re·
allzes that fbe mere m~nti.afl pf1 fü,u'ª, going. 'lrog~witld qn 'th~ m;afh!r7''
liquor ;ilverfising, arouses s trong op- ~He· adds;: -r d:ó riot'._think thé' ,a-n~
position oñ CapiJal Hi'IJ and ta.mqng S~'¢r1 (P thiS P.J:Ob.;l:!l;ili:;~}
tba!
many nrerrrbers ·of fife Hquor· in- ,arie~,ShpuldLcat,rj ba~d I~quo....·_
dustry, but he bCÍiev es '1v~rY ~trong•' -.~crJi'l\:iíÍgat all ti!nes• Nor ífo 1 :tbi11:i..
the: ~.oswe-r, is for os' j;{í raise a)ll
ly in this maturing industry."
One area. he 'lliinlís a'<lYertisi,ng Jlª-'D,~ iJ1 h;Qifor ;i~tl s.;i,y-,'~() ,. 1~'. .,
could be placed well is on 11~0111~ No • • • Can't d;o.' ·¡ think this ~~I!'
hard-pressed .Fl\I stations ;witd)·•strid:· i:eguires . ipténsi,~e stud)¡ lWd .'.Pm;~
slbí;e, eve:ntual CBde a.'1~1eiídnle-1l:~~!
ly g_dult programing," ffo~:e,·er, 'lie
1

1

n

·that

1

1
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Tv eledions, Have.r]i.n
a.ward, end NAB condave

1

Chicago-NAB cenvcntion wpund
up with TV board elections and a
special award to· Cari Haverlín, retired BMI prexy.
Newly elected to two-year NAB TV
board slots were station execs Robert
W. Ferguson, exec v.p, WTRF.:''fV·
Wheeling; Crosley 'Broadcasting president John T. .Murphy; and J. S. Sinclair,
president
of'
Providence's
WJAR-TV. Reelected to second two.-·
year terms were: Mike Shapiro; general manager. WFAA-TV. Dallas;
Gordon Gray, president KAUZ~TV
Wichita Falls, Tex, and WKTV Utica,

TIO produces' TV ,spots'·
Two of ri series of 20-.scctmd
spot .anncuncetuents being produced by Television )nfor:oraJiori
ornee for on-air USC' _9f TV -S;ta-i
tio~1 was .screen, ~o¿ b~oa.9cé1si'.~rS
during a prcscrrtanpn at the- N1AB
convention.
TIO' tíirccíor Ró.Y
Danish said the spots" w:ifl emphcsize the dive;rsüy of "Ji:rogramiríg
available on, TV,, .Qn9 dtmon·stJ;áfing this through use 'of stop-actíén
S_CCQCS, the other 'throµg.lí a@ ab•
stract, scrrii-anirnared process.

N.. ¥.; and Nkrn-cl'ith- -;~~(J·c.~;~
ehicf.Payson Hall.
<Cati Have.di'h, ·:r:iow .AirecJ~'\r'''
'broad:casüng r.elálions for l:{QJ~ya·..,
l\'1 us,evrn,. acc~c:ptcq sp~cia>l ~.~\'>~
guishcd doctor of _b'w:adcastingcr:m1
award. (fg¡¡ his -¢on:M·ootiorista .~~ It
rc~!>s
of broadcasting.
·
.Fina'I convention note was .a fi,w
aú'cl}dánc.,e
-. rec'Qrd . bf "'J826,. Pt!t.J;r
300 over 196~ rqg1&.tnants'tol'<.d tb "
had been pt¢yioQ.s-rec..ofd.

Str.een Gems na.mes' ,tw.o
~{cw'l':~rk-- lack !!tlarttn, J'.0: '11
rnerly C'ü'nlmcrcTI[lfilm ptod!Uc.et'~JI
Fred N ilcs Ine., .was narnej]. sttll
rep·in Chi·c:ªgo.,office and JcoimJó.~~
f~rm~r~.
Vi~e.~:Ptesidcnt~f:ér. .s
Fil~.~ 1'1" Ho1lywood, to . a ~í
\Vc;:sl, Coast p.os;t for EU£.
rnercial anti. l.ruluAtdaJ Film
of rrScrc.e1n_(i.co;s loe .. M.O\¡C i~·'\;l'¡p1~
at cxp~odmg '"amJ~t.tcn~;thcnm.!1}~11
East~\Vcst coast pla:oumg aFI~. Pf\ 111
duc,t.io.n:."
1

l1M¥~~w J Qhns~
1

N'.c\r'

Y.~1'~·- C'o1l\'cr$u,tion ~ir ·
tl~c,:pr.~~1idc-.mt,~our-long: taped f!;i·~,,
\(,1.c~~
with. Brcsident fohn!),Pf:l e~q:
b>: three TV networks -~larch .l:;!i
reached an es.timatctl I 7 );11 !1~::
homes or J4 pcroeot e:f TV' r.
es; according to Nfolsc,n1
.
J<.cnnedy.. ir11.cn•ie\:v Ocg. 17,
rca;c:Jil'M12 m iUion or 44. p.e;r.c&t>
2
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puzzle:

SWITCH

~I
/l

BOARD?
At Young & Rubicarn in New York, -Iim Stack, Art
Jones and Tom Lynch are Media Account Supervisor,
Associate Media Director and Media Buyer, though not
necessarily in that order.
When the incumbent at the agency switchboard went on vacation
recently, a new operator was pressed into service and left to struggle
as best she could with the dazzling complexities of names, ranks
and extension numbers. During her first day on the job she gave the
following information to various callers:
"I'm sorry, sir, Mr. Stack is not the Medin Buyer."
"No, ma'am, Mr. Lynch is not the Associate Media Director."
"Mr. Stack is the Associate Media Director. I'll connect you."
"No, sir, Mr. Lynch is not the Media Buyer."
Unfortunately, only one of these statements was correct. Which
one? Who's who? Address answers to: Puzzle •99, \Vl\lAL-TV.
••
*
Atedia Directors and Time Buyers eliminate Job complexities by using \VA! AL-TV. Assures clients of a
direct line to an important segment of H'ashington's
high-income, free-spending population. Check prime-time
availabilities on "News-Z" (6 to 7 p.m .• \fon.- Fri.v
and the follow-up "Comedy Hour" (7 to 7:30) with
Harrington, Righter & Parsons, Inc.
Puzzle adaptation courtesy Dover Publications, New York, N.Y.
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wmcn-rve
Evening Star Broadcasting Company WASIH:--.GTOS, D. C.
Rcprrseutctl by: HARRl.\'GTO.\', RIG II TER.<. l'ARSOSS, Inc,
Affiliated with WMAL and WMAL-FM, Wa3hin¡ton,
,•• r;;\! l3. 1964

O. C.; WSVA· rv ;m:! WSVA, Hm1wnb1o ¡ v ~
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WORLD'S
FAIR AND
WASHINGTON. DC
TOO

Preside/If

and Pnblisher

l\'Ol~l\lAN H. GLENN
Executive Vice President
BERi.~ARD PLATT

Sp1111B11r

EDITORIAL

Editor
SA'I Eumn
GENERAL

M anaging Editor

II. WILLIAM FALK

21

hulust ry's uuiio¡ spokesn1 en 1.ic•a1't1
Of Pay TV at /\.'All's

Special Projects Editor
CHAHLES SINCLAm
Senior Editor
WILLIAM HUCHTI
Associate Editors
BARBAHA LOVE
JANE POLLAK
l\IELVIN J. SILVEHBEHG

a11111talconvention

27

28

40

Computer

use rises

Computers in agencies luwe tripled in JO 111<>1uhs,
hut uew
applications are slow to develop
TIME/BUYING & SELLING

44

Guide to becoming

a first-rate

timebuyer

1-Jowro get into the wondertul, yet de1mmdi11,11,field-and
how to succeed by really trying

46

Is quality

programming

1he11

a negl.ec:ted sale.s toDI?

M.I &A vice president sees over-iutproving resoarct: reclmiques ;<t lUl~{t
ro ti111eh11yil1g, Ina program qu<dity is sorely 11e,glecte(I, he .vr·ctf:fi~

Production Al anager
KERMIT KRAl\IEH
Editorial Production
SUSAN VAN CALCAR
Advertising Production
LOUISE Al\IHHOS

Don't let them grind you d·<l'Wf1

AGENCIES

Field Editors
ALEX ORR (East)
DON HEDMAN (Midwest)

PRODUCTION

survey new products

Progrm11111i11gexpert de1101111ces
I'ayTV and those who
support it iu routrovetsial
highlight of NAB conclave

Contributíng Editor
DH. JOllN H. THAYER

Regional Correspondents
JAl\IES A. WEBER (Chicago)
SHEILA IL\RHIS (San Francisco)
FHANK P. MODEL (Hoston)
LOU DOUTl-IAT (Cincinnati)
MARGARET COWAN (London)

Bumper crop of admen

Distrltnuors, producers, syndicruars, jiogles111itlls at 1\'AB
convention repoct high interest among top ml shops

Editorial Assistant
I'ATIUCIA HALLIWELL

Washington News Bureau
l\llLDRED HALL

· Don't push public too far,. Henry tells ·station men

TV MEDIA

49

in TV cemmereiels

Few really new themes

Despite fact that largest Tl1 udvettisers
ad111e11see no break through

fei;tlval

are represented,

SALES

New York
BEIL'IARD PLATT
CONNIE NOIHHHIDGE

RADIO MEDIA

52

FM listeners becoming

"mass"

audience

Study l>y Portland, Orego11,,maionslw1r:<>that FM listenersstil!

Chicago
.JACK sxrrrn

have above-average rhuructerisnc«

Cleveland
ARNOLD SUllAlfl'
Los Ange/es
BOYD GAHHIGAN
San Francisco
STEAH~S ELLIS

SYNDICATION & SERVICES

58

Tape wrinkles

aboµnding

in bQth TV and r,q;dio

Nea· developrueuts in tape recording for aid media put stress
on ponuhilit», sophistieatcd
editing, eru] att1üíll(rtic
ope1·ario1~·
DEPARTMENTS

ADMINISTRATION

Editorial Director
1mN i\IAHSll
Production Director
I IAIWY HAi\IALEY
Circnlation Director
.JOE WOLKING
Dota Processing
.JOHN KESStEH

J\/am1g<'I"

Advertising Promotion
DWAYNE U. WOEHPEL
Circulation Promotion
GERllAIU> SClli\lll>T
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~,orCleveland a.oq u isrit ive s". .. A NEW SYMBOL
}i~,Harlequin announces to Cleveland Acquisitives that VVJWTV is the first and only
ll~v~land station transmitting local programs in ULL
Ln
Another example of \"JJ\'/ TV
l~ef1~rship... and another reason why your sales messages are delivered with top impact
1ó·tl WJW-TV.

o(

~.<hcnüs'-i-tive-givcn to desire, to buy and own.
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I'm plain pooped

A~InI fact,

rm sagging slightly.
I'm plain pooped.
This is the 42nd Annual NAB Convcn.tion .and I'm glad it.'s ;almo.st
It's not just that rm growing older. The Cerrsentien itS:n't '"~Ú~
used to be either.
It's getting bigger and lasliti.g longer.
This year's edition attracted 4,000,. That's bigger than ever. A'n.d
full program (including main tent and side show ev:cnt.s) runs nearly a ~N!
You get in on Friday if you want to attend the frn ~es:sion.S;ti,n!J
finish until late Wednesday.
The trouble is that there's a committee, or association,. or S::J:llil
group for everything. They can't all fit into Monday thraúgh Wednc;~I
WRITE THIS

SPANISH SPEAKING
PEOPLE SLIP THROUGH
YOUR FINGERS WITHOUT
THE HELP OF SPANISH
LANGUAGE RADIO KWKW
THIS CAPTIVE AUDIENCE
CAN BE YOURS!

§

KWKW has 20 yea rs

~experience in serving
l) this market!

~

!J.

tJ

• Average yearly income
-over $800,000.000
• Automotive products
-$72,540,000 annually
• Food products
-$434, 700,000 annually
• 47.5 own their own homes
IN 1963 OVER 100 NATIONAL AND
REGIONAL ADVERTISERS
HAVE
NOT LET THIS MARKET SLIP
THROUGH THEIR FINGERS.

KWKW

§OOOWATTS
Representatives:N.Y.-National Tíme Sales
CHICAGO-National Time Sales
LOSANGELES-HO 5·6171

I'm tired, and I'm not even a broadcaster. ...
..
·. . j
Imagine how I'd feel if l were a station man with am. fm,. ~(l!
interests who belonged to the FM Association, .AMgT! RAS. TvB:,, '1
TV Stations. Inc., TAC, was affiliat.cd with a couple of TV nct\Vot)l(;$.
~
served on a couple of committees.
I guess I'm lucky.
But it's worth it.
This was a different kind of convention. There was some talk
crises, but there were only one. or rwo. They didn't. ecnte in büllché1&.
This was a businesslike convention.
Since the editorial department télls me that they're repo.·r1íng th,e;
ceedings in several pages I'll stick to a few impressions in my column.
NAB President LeRoy Collins -. he Iought his coura..geeíus ~
against impeachment during the NAB Board meeting in February. '1!'
Convention he became a member of the family, .I expect him to pf0¥~
1 stature
as a remarkably able leader in the year ahead.
l
FCC Chairman E. William Hcnry>- - hcs no Minow. At the ag.c eif
he can hardly be mellowing. Let's say that the regulatory atrí)Osphcrc i31 l,
I pressure-packed.
The ABC-TV fall lineup - unveiled ut the NAS. ifs the rnest pir~ia;·
ing in years. I haven't seen CBS-Tv·s and NBC-TV's offerings,. b:.r1:I
i suspect the race will be more competitive come fall.
I
Piggybacks - you'd have thought the agency boys worked for '!
I pollsters. They were busy quizzing station men on. their "elutter .. atti.t:!!1J1i1:
especially piggybacks. According to my own perseual ehcek .. these /fl~
I far more advertising and agency people around than ever before,
Pay T.V - if the Convention had a crisis this was it. Tite Con1nü~~,·1
hasn't made tip its rnirrd how to look at fee TV. A documented cjcnunQt.~11
of the pay system delivered by Herb h1cohs scored ltc.avily (see c0m;pt""
text page 28).
1

I

I

I

8
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~~nli's

darkest hour was the win-

<!.r éf I 920-21. when the "Black Sox

:~~nd;,ll''became public. Fans were
°'hQ<?'kedfo learn eight Chicago White
~-I players had thrown the 1919
7}1"'1.tdd:Series. Ex.per ts credit an
)'1ib:~:rri~blc" OFphan. with reviving
mt~,tlrt the game, George Herman
Rat'h~sseasatiorral play during the
92,1 ~~n-induding
a new record
if ~1~ homeruns- re-sold Amer kn ns
'fil llh~irmrHonal pastime.

People loved to see Bahe Huth
smash home run." out of the park and
trot around the bases. He> glarnorizc-d
baseball, initiating An cxcit ins; new
em - one in which hornera ••~ere
stressed over defensive play. The
Great Babe was so idolized. fans
nicknamed gigantic new Yankee
Stadium "The House that Ruth
Built."
Babe Ruth was a born showman
who always rose to the> big moment.
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doing his ~rC''l.t<'St
drx-ds when crowds
were hi~~t. The rrowds n.~pnndt"fl by
making him the top ba-eball drawing
card of nil t irne. Th» Storer stat.ions

have remarkable popular npp1.'i'l), too.
They're individually prograrnrne-d to
fit s¡x·ciliccommunity ntc-._-d..; and preferences-e-a nd tum more listeners and
viewers into buyers, In ~cw York,
Storers great salesman is \\.H N, Rn
important station in an important
market.

J
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Inside

SPONSOR
So many advertisers, agency and
broadcaster clements make a family
of the broadcast adv.ertising industry hut are kept, rightly so, quite
separate in fear of incestuous patterns which could breed an idiotic
future.
It is no striking coincidence that
the differences between these elements arc essentially the same 011
both sides of the Canadian border,
or that the issues which create differences are twin peas in the same
pod.
At the NAB Convention in Chicago and the CAB Convention in
Quebec City, I found that all of the
issues dealing with broadcast advertising were alike but for slight
geographical and perhaps political
accents. And no matter what attitudes evolve out of the skirmish
with these issues, they arc at least
parallel because the ethical as well
as practical
considerations
with
which they arc fought arc also parallel.
The agenda of the lunch-table,
ante-rooms, and everywhere hut the
podium, is as similar in the United
States and Canada as it is, in both
countries, different from the official one.
Clutter,
piggy-hacks,
overcommcrcialization,
rntings,
pay-Tv,
CATV, cigarettes, beer-wine •.whiskey-gin and government meddling
and controls: All arc common. And
common, too, is the difficulty of
communication between the family
clements. And while that is trying,
it is not unhealthy or dangerous.
In Chicago and in Quebec I became more convinced than ever that
the trade press was hcing looked to
hy the differing members of the advertising,
agency and broadcast
family for its role of catalyst and
special ahUity to distill the explosive
from the essential and present the
cooled chemistry for aunlysis.

10

Video. tcipe stcitions
That was a good story on the new
3M campaign to aid video tape
equipped stations to get more use
and. mote revenue out of their investment in tape.
However, there was a disturbing
typo in the first sentence which
reads that " . . . 60 of the nation's
commercial TV stations have video
tape facilities . . ."
In fact, as of March Ist, 361 <Jf
the nation's commercial TV stations
have video tape facilities by our
latest carefully surveyed account.
Twenty-two other stations responding to our survey wrote that they
intend to install video tape facilities
"in the near fu tu re."
One other correction: The Pat
Carroll commercial for Peavy Company, which was taped at a rrridwestern station and won second
place in the American TV Cornmercials festival, was actually a
commercial for the Russell Miller
Flour Company, taped at Videotape
Center and won a first (and second)
place award at the American TV
Commercials
Festival-first
place
in under $1000 budget, and sccoñd
place in its product category,
Philip Nicolaides
Videolap<' Productions
of New Fork, Inc.
New York, N. Y.

ltolicn reply

It was a surprise

to receive the
th rec-part series of s roNSOR on
Italian advertising (March 9, 16,
23). Timing was perfect for us.
I find the article extremely interesting and clear. T like to thank
you for the nice part you gave
Bates and myself,
There
arc two corrections
would like to make. First, where
you quoted me: "Industry here has
enjoyed a prosperity wave, and in
many items, like household appliances, there is more demand than

supply, creating real competiti:o.n.'
It should read: "There. is ·mot1¥
supply than demand, creating i~Ial
competition,"
What I meant was that the ltí.lJ"
ian household applianee ind1-1s:r~~
(as an example) in the wave ~}
prosperity has come to ovcrpr.c;iduce, creating
real competil:leib
among the various producers ,atwl
thus making them ª'vate of t1ít
necessity of good marketing :íUlit
advertising.
Second, also the quotation <íh~t:rt
graphisrn in Italian ~dverHsing ·il
a. little distorted. What I meant '~ªill
that, at Bates, we: think tha~ I:h~.
copywriter is the one that shO'cil€1'
also visualize in his mind the ~'mll
ad.
I hope you will be back to dlti~
side of Atlantic soon, arid, if .MJl~tJ\
is in your plans, please. let inc lsJJ~~~i·
and I will be dcHglncd to sec yo:n¡,
again.
l\htrlto Cicero
C°:-iua1tagilt~ dtroeto»
Ted Bales & Co .., S.lí..Ai.
M1'lm1, linty

In cor.rectio.11
A typographical error last is~ue
brought. us a number :of t.clcpho:tí~
calls.
The NTI price increase allr'
nounced last \Vock is 7. .5%. .~'t
75% as reported. This is the fit~'f
price adjustment for NTl ío ff~~
years. It is a result of ~ervicc i¡;p:~
provcrneñt (fiv.e:-yc~trforce:d ;sam])fü'
turnover, mensurcment .pf Mourrta:l:f.i
States) and ri.sing costs in ge:ncm:il,.,
Cha.rg,e:s for the Broadcast· Riáeitill:¡.
Council Audit arc not yet kn:o~~J;!
and arc not reflected,
Since SPON&OR is a pri;Iw.~'
source of ilidustrY tteix·,s. I am ¡;;;~"
tain you will want to correct trn~e.
record.
i::r.win 11. Eplu:l!lU
A • C. N ie/:f<ilt C'Oí,

Ne11• Y'ork, N. 1:.,

SPONS'.Gii

...'--" ubftc sent[rnent is evc0ffim5
(Wcth;jzuV&G_sent[Jnen~ nothü¿_g piri {Oif;
w@out it,=»carisuaee

Orr111m) tfli11ois-2! <lt~'.JLLSC.lf!Sb
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addre ssc s by world f m us Lin
proudly
announces
coln <cholirs
r drst mgu: he i
1a:nother special service to the
members
of
our
g, vcrnrncnt t
~\\~!l:>rld
of broadcasting.
During
The H'GS A1\,1rd to co nt rtb u t in
the rending of an e·~hth gnJc
fthe 1964-1965 World's Fair in
speaker= at the l ltinosv-Li ncolnia
e xh iin t .• \"en York H'orhl's F.1u.
Lincoln
essay
by it s y ut hful
NJe,\t;~York, WGN has exclusive
author. For tn a t l a b t l t t v of
•rá,~io and television rights to
nt'tt <til ni-. arid a u d to t apc» of thi•'-1''
\l /11,H i pr o~lhedaily programs honoring Abraham Lincoln from
~r.Hn., u nee· Tr adrt ion of Linc· lu. \\'G:--: Inc . .?501
Ith~Lincoln Theatre of the Illinois "Land of Lincoln"
We st Bradley Place, Chicago. lllm is 60618.
lp~yiJion. Special events in the theatre may range from
WGN

é
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Hot
Shots!
None hotter! Paladin of "Ha ve Gun, Win Travel" is currently si:oring a
direct hit in markets coast to coast. Ratings for the time period are up 67% in. NewYnrk,

1

up 35% in San Francisco, up 164% in San Antonio, up27% inAtlanta,up80% in ChiJ:ag:o~
up 176% in Fresno, up 26% in Charleston, up 223% in Detroit. Now ''Marshal Dillont
one of the hottest properties in television history, joins Paladin in syndicatiQn.Praetically

I

:a permanent

fixture on the list of the top-rated programs on television, the Marshal was a
runaway audience hit right from the start in his highly-competitive Saturday night time
slot, and the na ti o.n's number one television attraction for four consecutive yea rs ! These
sharpshooters, together or separately, can help zero you in on giant audiences and sales.
Can us! Offices in NewYork, Chicago, San Francisco, Dallas and Atlanta. ®CBS

FILMS
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Society of J\lotion Picture & Television Engineers, 95th technical conference, Ambassador Hotel, Los Angeles (12-17).
Intl. Radio & TV Society, Newsmaker
Luncheon, Waldorf-Astoria,
N.Y., main speaker to be Robert
Moses, president of N.Y. World's
Fair (13).
Film Producers Assn. of N. Y.,
workshop on "How effective Use and
Distribution of Sponsored Films Can
Help Achieve Your Marketing Goals"
held with cooperation of Assn. of
National Advertisers, at Plaza Hotel,
N. Y. (14).
Screen Extras' Guild, special membership meeting, Musicians' Auditorium, Los Angeles, 8 p.m. (14).
Professional Photographers of America, deadline for entries in fourth
National Exhibition of Advertising
Photography, headquartered at MilWaukee (15).
National Conference on Public Administrations 1964 meeting, Statler
Hilton Hotel, New York (16).
Womcn.'s Advertising Club of
Bulñmorc, advertising seminar, Sheraton Belvedere (16).
Chesapeake AP Broadcasters Assn.,
annual meeting, Sheraton Belvedere
Hotel, Baltimore (I 6-17).
Bedside Network
of Veterans
Hospital Radio & TV Guild, 16th anniversary ball, New York Hilton (17).
Radio-TV Guild of San Francisco
State College, 14th annual radio-TV
conference and dinner, on campus,
S. F. (17-18).
New
Mexico Associated Press
Broadcasters Assn., annual meeting,
Western Skies Motor Hotel, Albuquerque (18).
Advertising Club of N.Y., 14th annual Inside Advertising Weck for college seniors, Biltmore Hotel, N.Y.
( 19-25).
Financial Public Relations Assn.,
South Central regional meeting, Brown
Palace Hotel, Denver (20).
Associated Press, annual meeting,
President Johnson to speak, WaldorfAstoria, N. Y. (20).
Society of Typographic Arts, first
annual Trademarks/ USA national retrospective exhibition of American
trademarks, symbols, and logotypes,
Marina Towers, Chicago (opens 20).
National Academy of Recording
Arts and Sciences, third annual. symposium in association with Bureau of
Conferences and Institutes of N. Y.
University's Division of General Education, titled "Recording and Music:
Culture, Commerce, ami. Technology,"
at Hotel Lancaster, N.Y. (to 22).
Telcvislun Bureau of Adn·rti.s.io,g.
annual spring hoard of directors meeting, Greenbrier, White
Sulphur
Springs, W. Ya. (22-23).
American A!>.sn. of Adn.•rtising
14

Ag<:ocics, annual national meeting,
The
Greenbrier,
White
Sulphur
Springs, w. Ya. (23.-25J.
AdvcrtisJng F¢d1.mttioo of A1JJ<'.fi¢a,
fourth.district convention, Tampa, Fla.
(23-26).
Pennsylvania .AP RroadcastHs
Assn., annual meeting, Boiling Springs,
(24).
Georgia AP Broadcasters' Assn ..~
annual meeting, Atlanta (25).
Af(iliated Advertising Agencics Network,. annual meeting, Andrew Johnson Hotel, Knoxville, Tenn. (26-May
2).

Womctco Enterprises, annual stockholders' meeting, Forest Hills Theatre,
Forest Hills, N. Y. and at World's
Fair (27).
Assn, of Ca.nadhin Advertisers, annual conference, Royal York Hotel,
Toronto (27-29).
Society of Photographic Scientists
.& Engineers, 1964 international conference, Hotel Americana, N.Y. (27·
May I).
Dallas/Sontbwcst lndusfrial Trade
Fair, State Fair Park, Dallas (28-1).
Station Representatives Assn•., 1964
Silver Nail-Gold Key Awards, Waldorf-Astoria, N. Y. (28).
American Film Festival, sixth annual by Educational Film Library
Assn., I6mm competition, Hotel Biltmore, N. Y. (20-May 2).
American Women in Radio & Television, 13th annual convention, Mayo
Hotel, Tulsa (30-May 3).
American Marketing Asso., New
York Chapter's second annual new
products conference, Hotel Delmonico,
N.Y. (30).

CaHf:Oroi·a.~\f! Radío-TV Ass.n.., :z
nual conventi()n, San lose. (8-1£1);,
Pcnn$i~·h!m)ta.~\s~.n".
9f B;rottd!\!~tt;
anrrual rnc.cüng, The Irm, Ruék :mi
Falls (I0-1 2).
Nationµl R<!'tµU..H<l'rcfüints .A~
sales. pmm()tfon .division :eonvetl't!r:
Hotel AmetiQa11a, N. Y. (10-l
Oir¢d. 1''1~1i] Adrer1.i~ing;.Assn..,,.m
reet mail insfilnte •.Unive~sit~.~f [Cit•)
uecticut., .Stor;rs.,Conn.. (l 0-15):.; ¥£
order seminar, S.ta:tler HDtel, B~tíi
(12).

Assn" of ~Ji<>n.al Adyerti&ttr:s,~~.~
sien at Wa:ldnrf~Astoria, N'.. 'Y. .f)
L2).

Sa.lcs Prollt·ó.tion Ex¡;ctrtii1e:s,
seventh annual conference,
Hotel, N. Y-.01-13~, .
.•.
National Acad¢my. of Rc.~ar:tli1
Arts & Sciences, dinners forutafiltl
Award. winners, slmultan~PPsl~ !~
by its cha.pters. in New.Yorkr Las J!.
geles, and Chicago ~12).
Ant~rican TV Comm:er:cials ;I~
tlval, fifth annual awards l.urrcb~ll
Waldorf-Astoria. :(15).
Sales. ~· ~1.ir:k1,1tí11g
Rxccu:tt~
convention, Palmer House, :e
(17-20).
Ohio Ass.o. of Broadcasecrs;
convention, Commodore Perry ·
Toledo (21-22).
AlabalJ'fa Broad¢astcrs Assn.,
convention, Broadwater Beach
Bilo11:i,Miss. (21-2.3).
Assóciatio1.1of Bróadcasfin·g E~e.f;
rives of Texas, annual awards b:a'
quct, Dallas (2'2},
Louisiana-Nllississippi AP llr~
casters Assn., annual eonv:~l'ttti!l
J[[ckson. :ttliss. (22-24).
Emmy Awards 16th annual tde:ó.t.R
Music.Hall, T.exas Pa viHon, Ne·~'
World's Fair; a:nd the Palla:dium., ltc
ly\\'ODd {25).
Catholi:c Pte$.s As.so., c0
Penn-Shén+ton, Pittsburgh ('...
A rt nircctol"s: Club of N..~\.!a\\\za:~
lvncfre.ori,Aotcri~ana Hatd [2FS~.,
Visual Contm1mfoa.tif:lus:Cqnf"~t~»:~
(Art Directors Clüh of N. Y,),. ~~:
YDtk Hilton (.27·2i8J
Anrc.rican R.cscni::c·b1\lcrthfl
los.tílute,, Del Coronado., .~ffiJ
(.31-Jun6 61.

·r~

MAY
Sonthern Californin lln>:idt.'ílstcrs
Assn.-Univcrsih
.of Southern California's joint third annual Radio Seminar. USC campus (I).
Kansas Assn .. of Radio Broadcnsters, annual convention, Lassen Hotel,
Wichita u-z).
Kentucky Broadeas.tcrs A$Sn., sprinS
convention, Louisville Sheraton Hotel
(4·6).
J\Ui.souri.Broadcas.~cr:sAssn,, annual
meeting, Colombia (5-6).
CBS-TV, annual conference of network and affiliate c;(ect1tivcs, New
York Hilton (5-6).
Electronic Industries Ass11,, workshop on maintainabffi\y of electronic
equipment; ,Shernton-Jefferson Hotel,
St. Louis (5-7).
Grc:;1ler ¡\u.g11shlA1h'trtisfo.g Clnl],
annual election nreerirrg, 0.1Jwnt0w11ct
Motel. (7)).
J\ Imrtana AP llrnn1kt1s.t1.~rsA's:l!o ••
session .at Lewiston (7).
Ct11ifo.rni~1AP Rnili.o-TY ,\;s~•J••
session at Hyatt. Hoüse, San Jose
lurliana AP Rudio-T\' A8.s11.,session at lndiamq10Hs (9).

nn

JUNE
fotenmti.onal i~d,>tf;fiS:h:ig
16Jh arrnünl world eor;.gréss, \'\
Astoria. N. Y. (7-10).
,.\wc.ric~:toAc~1.dc.m''Qf A~v<trtlilil!
annu:,il convention, Chasc-Pa:rk ff~l~
St. Louis (7-10)..
Spcfial l.ihr{u'ie§· A.!iS!IJ.••
''eütiorr of advertí¡;¡.ingand p
divísion:s.Shci;aton-Je:ffer~on
Louis. (7-1 I),
Geor~b1 i\:~!il:n.of llmndc~1.".t~d!
.•.~t
annual ·summer conYl?l1lion,Ga1]lrt~\\111
Gar~J~1is.Ga. (13-1'6)..
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Cra u clrd I

is h n o l. i u .fl rec» rd . ..;

at 11".\'/:C l:udiu''
YOU'RE ON THE AIR WHEN YOU CALL WNBC
PL 7-8866.TALK

RADIO,

SPORTS WITH BILL MAZER FROM 4:30-

6 PM. TALK ANYTHING

WITH BRAD CRANDALL

7:45

AND LI STEN TO THE NEWEST

PM TOM IDNIGHT.

SOUND

IN NEW YORK-YOUR

NEIGHBOR'S-ON

WNBC

OWN VOICE

RADIO, 660

FROM

AND YOUR

ON YOUR DIAL

To hear your own commere ials on WNBC R,adio, eall
Cl 7-130 0. (Ask for Joe Frazer or NBC Spo.'t Salea.)
1

I

J

:¡

BUT ...

W.K.ZO-TV Is On Target

in Greater ·western Mit.hf:gan I

WKZO-TV MARKET
COVERAG.E AREA • NCS '61

More viewers zero in on \VKZO-TV
l\.1ichigan station outside Detroit.

than any other

It's pretty much the same from the opening pull i11 th~.
morning until the last bullseye at ilight. Add up these
I\SI (;\ov. '63} scores:
• 9 a.rn. to noon, weekdays, \\'KZO-TV hits the mark
with 83~1more viewers thau Station "H.''
• Noon to 3 p.m., weekdays, \YKZO-T\ ••.s renter
circle catches 25<¡; more viewers than Station ''l~."
• 7 :30-11 p.m., Sumlar through Sa turrlay; \'\'Kzn ..tV
tallies wit h 2-ir-;. more sets tuned than Station ''B,''

RattnK protections are ettrmat es onl y, subjee: 10 any de/UIJ
and /1mlfat10111 of source materia! and methods, and may
or may 1101 be accurate meas urcment¡ of true audiences.

Let your straight-shooting
Avery-Knorlel man tell yon,
about áll the arrows in the \\'KZO-T\' qUi\·er! A.ml
)'011 1~·a11!
al/ the rest of upstate Jlicldgan usinl: ha•a•itt·g,
mid ll'lt.7T/IrTrVP-Tl', Cadillac--Sault S(t: . .Jfori.e,
to your ll'l\ZO-Tl' schedule ..

zf

*S11llat1 Selim of Turkey shot an arrow 9.72yards.fo :L'f:~f;,

100,0:00 WATTS •
CHANNEL 3 •
10óó' 10W'E1R'
Studlo.s In B'ath Kalam.azaa and Grand R·C;lpl.c{s.
fCir :Gre'ater :We"5tern .Mi:~hf.gqJ\
Avuy-Knadel,
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'.COMMERCIAL

CRITIQUE

-:!'~.,.1nmer cials
1

11

I~~

•••.•.•.•

Shrouldn't be damned
\,

,,.,.¡,.
I

\

tclcv ivion
Cll1l11nerL'ials would .ippc.rr tn
~\:¡;,1 tlnn1111ing
all commercials
not
Drit\: Irom the standpoint
of .. IreqrncJlt;)'', hut abo in term" of art.
\rt(cks on commcrcial-. M~l'IHto he
l Ct xr

R

II

Ctn t ICIS\I of

1

¡

n11·····í.·n.·
...§l.'.:.• .t1.p \\.·.ith the. "'11111..·ala r.m inc
rcqui:.•nc}.
In u current article in "/ l' Guide;
.· 'hurin ~la}cr rcfcr« to the National
·l'>ll'llhall Lc:rgul·\, Chumpionvhip
;:1q1c hruadcust from Chicago. Lot::!ll} ít was projected
011 a theatre
r\/ h;F,Í'\ for paying audicncc-,
at
1 té'pt,rrted rate
of $7 .50. People
1n~~) frnm Chicug« who watched
he: 1gctrmeon home screens Iinivhcd
h~ thn..·c hour broadcast "more
han a linte tired of a varied lineup
lf commercials" - no one seemed
l). have missed the alternate
charge
¡ilf seven to cigbt dollars.
Tlk'h take the Wintc r Olympic
ovcragl'. Tickets were selling for
11rice" up to 5:20 an event. I hen
ht<Tl' W<1s always
the long haul
icHíng up the mountain 10 sec the
•-.i:c,nt. not to mention the dist.urce
1ntl cost Irom the United State" to
rto-.hrnck. But thunk-, to tclcvi-ion
:could -ec the highlight-,
1~,flll'TÍczms;
1li( the event» cvcrv
night within ~4
"1<1urs after they tuok ~place for
'<;¡:thing. AnJ T\' \ icwcrs at home
njO)CJ a rnore intimate cm crag~·
1ihtm the chilled -pcctutoron the
ln¡:rc-.. Commercial
<pon-orvhip
'1:1:1,!ilc: this ¡'t<hsihle.
1C<lh)nhnci•tl
spnn-..or-.liip ª' an
~t.1m1mic sy-tcm of financing telerisínn is prnh;1bl} IWl a m.utcr to
~fdch thll a\l·rngl-' \Íewcr ha" gt\l'll
¡great deal pf thnught.
On the
thc:r hand. the "ºªring w-..h f nr
:~l1ítlltl1créial minutl'
ha\1.' c;1u-.1.·d
r:~~~J,?tti:set)\·
((1 ,...·l!l\ e cnn1111ercial "Pl111,.
L.·.··.l.••.

<

,,.,,

-..lir-.hip :i grl'at
h.tv c cuu-c.l

deal ul ihouulu
th1.·111

tn

vcck

;111

,111d

111

crea-e 111 the \ aluc pf their c\rnvu fl'.
Aclvcrti-cr-,
n.uurully
reg.ird th,·
potential
I\' audience
( c-tinuucd
at appro vim.ncl , ...J 7 million :\1111.:íl
can houvchokls h} :\. C. :"il·l-.l'11
Cn. - th •..
• 111;1r!..l't rc-curch [mu )
ª" an inv it ing target. I he cn-.1 of
reaching
thi- audience,
however.
hu-, taught advcrti-cr-, that the term
"hill ion .. ¡., no longer a h~rnth.:tí.:.il
math term. Thi- vc.rr .ulvcr u-cr-,
\\ ill vpcnd an cvtim.ucd -.,I ....J hrlhon
·1 \'

011

t imc

and

t.rlcnt

.110111.'.

JI ighcr C11'h h.n c pured
the
rank-, of advcru-cr-, w ho can alford
to <pou-or all of a I\" -.IHl\\. \\ 11h
fewer ch.mee- to reach a potcmi.il
cu-.101111.'f during a progr.nn
( due to
multiplc-vpon-orvhip
l I\
a1h crt iver- arc counting llHHI.' 111.:;n 11~ than
1.'\ er Oil the cfIcctiv l'lll'"
Pf the indi\ idual cn1111111.·n:i.tl.
1 oJa~. 1111.· normal .rppro.ich
t11
-.l'lling ~nod-. \ ia 11.'k\ ivion h.i-, b1.·c11
IP buv indiv idu.rl commercial
minutc-, 1111 network progr.un-.
\d\L r
ti-cr-, ha\ e leaned t ow arel -.pl1tti11~
their
prime
ti1111.· 111i11ut1.: p,irticip.uionto -.ui1 \ .rricd needI hi.-. "arc.r" of -..plitllll!-! undoubtedh lc.rvc-, the \ icwcr w uh the 1111prc-vion that there arc 1111n1.:commcrci.il-.
Hut

wh.u .rhout
tod.iv

t:P111m ••-rc

th •.·

.iir

,¡,

or <cvcn ~,:,ir' .l~P'

ral-,

p·1

·'' comp.ired

\\ 11h
\11"-I corn

mcrci.il-, tnd.1} .irc t~·d11111.:.1ll: "lugh
qu;il1t~ pflld111.:t1n11-.." \ 11.'\\ :1.-.1r-.
agn thl· i11du-.tr:
turni.:d 1iut 111.11n
nwri: -.1.111d-ur L'1l1111111..·fl:1.d-.. \\ 1111
;11111Pun1..·1.·r-.h1.·hi11d .1 1.1hk· mnd'
handling
the
prPdlll'l
I 11d.1\.
1..·1,mmerc:i.11-. tdl .1 -.111r~. -..l'(-. .1r..·
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gr c.ucr .1tt1.·11there 1-. Lrr more

\\ 11h

.111d

-..h11ntm~
\d\1.·r11'm!!
1.'\t-. h;ih' a-.-..1.:mhkd ;1 P"'ld dc.rl
ni pr .u, 11c:d J.11.1 on l'P 111mun u, .1•
!P1.:.1t1011
Pl'I

In the

l1P11-..

p.r-t.

111.111:

.ulvcruv-

<cored
w 111111111
know mg 1111.·molccul.ir <iructurc Pl
the bullet lunuu; rhc l.H!-'.d I nd.1;,,
th.u bull •..-t h.1., u111k·r~1111•..• .1 corn.1pprn.1dh·,

ll1!!

pk

II.' h.ilhvnc count
< 'ouplcd \\ 11h ,,J, crn-.111~ df!l 11..·11
•..
·:. Ill.Ill~ 11f Pllí conuucrci.d-,
.uc
míormuuv c. -.11111ul.1!111~ .md d11\\ 11
riulu clever B.1-.11.:.dl: .md f11r1..'lll•"'L
1111:-.1.·,1r.: llh'"·• !:'.l'' \\ h 11.:h .ir •..
· 1. re.ucd tn 11111t1\.ll1.: ,111 .wd11.111:1.·
111 bu~ Prl""-'ili .1 '-1llld -..1k·, ¡..,_11111.

'lf\.'ll!-'.lfl1. u couuncrcr.il
11~ .md h~1¡1,¡ pnxlu .. t
l

l.iv

,
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··
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r

rvv

c.u

mcmor.rhrl-

-..1k-.
.rppr o.u
hwLq;ht new
• It r-, ele.ir
h

'

.uu l l11d1I~ p.11d 1.1k111
pre ...11!!1..' 111 CP111nwh:1.il'
1h.11 there h,o, been .1 111.nk1..·d .rnd
r•'">lllh' l h.uicc
Ill 1h1: m.umcr
m
\\ 111.:h ••.
·1111111hrcr.il-, .rrc t:111i. L l\ ul
.111d producccl
In

1if .uuh ·nu: .uutud
/"1 /'1"'/'h t , •.,¡,_ It lela
1111,111•• a -.1111plm•
Pf
..,
r,
-.pn11tk11h
w cr , .i-.k,.J .1 -c r •.•.• 11·
qu.·-..11111' ...,,'\1.lll\ fn •.· l'rl1..tll
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BusJne&smen l:o:ok
to Fct,. :trQl PTC.,
fo.r billings c.ure

F~:t.J~r.~11
;tommnni~f!id'.t)l:J\S Ctt:m;i:1JJ!i:s'!iat(~ prí~.~ to .~11·m~1:1zn:~
by ~0"!1'1.~!Jtottd~ilS't~ñs.~fflI IJe ~lf;(Diport~;d. o;~ t 11¡~ ..t:t ;{l~ i··~:!fl~·~'~'
•fn;t¡l;~p~It4~~l
..,,

The

r•"ttcr hcJn01 ~éIJ't•rhi'5' ~!te'!<:•t<»' le. ~~il'.frümHto·r:w PCC crimlr~ill·i ~t'lif
,;~~001, Th.·c
W'fÁ'tl~nfa:¥ üt~ ~E~SiÍ·(',k:ttl l\h~N~tí~ll F~.~l~r~ó;~lfil
~r 1.m;~1111
Busitwss, ,e, Wlison Mª:i::<IJc,r, ,qJs~ ~~!.lil.fl\l,~rrt~
ct'b;;;(t1th ~.t1(:'.J~,~$1p1p;~~~!rt'.l~
~~~~fl¡
to correct the cvfl a;gahEst ~"Pf¡tchth!l F1,:1,P~,ra1L •T m:d~~b:m;rn1¡.¡s1i:l1;)Jn ~nial&' b:~:im m:.
JndTeefivein lrt ,a, cnmlímuo:ULs, ,s1t1~~~l5i'i'tx~e:o;o:£lu~t~;d
b~ tlí:e: 'f~£fe·r~1:imfl'tl!i1ti '~
ittd~]iií!Ji~:Cinli
h1 :~ill sr¡m::!i,,jk1:s1 ~9,.,~!% tlf. llte·
~r~'
:tlm;t ,~;mJ
n~s.~títcn
" '··' <l

't
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be. p.L~1c;.co 011 ~lllcg¡;¡.<f; nhµ;~:e'!I Pf'

Bvying by radlo
forese.en as .p.órf
of rett1il .c:h'.t1f19e

H~ B. Wpl¡ss,,,Ü(i);}¡lq.nªn~:$~rnb'nch
¥11t::~S:f.~:~1tf~
w&r¡>;'s. tr·ID:'f. e1it f e- :r
1
S:tnrlll11g1
insipi.cnt m.urkc~~í~g
trctx'.Ors,''
·1:cn11!;J1V~ct:~m~
i!.r:r 'bi:f~lj~\\i~
Mil
:t.V1etiie¥it' t.1.lti.l Mil,P.'k eU11,!J/ .Js.e.\.ie.,zut'hrí.1t?1., 9.Ust ~'fff ~:eOra:WPH'.i:U fl'.t;'€J6:s!és., ,Áfütlf!i;í :t11
ddivc't}( of sb ipp:erf ,pti,tcbnsc:s ll,Y t:b'~'q1ª·11Jt:é~rc;tJ!J,'íJ:~'r~t)'~tlGb~ r~;t~tlmH
"~nm¡~Ñ:i~Qil'
Soncl:u~ retaJli.nl~~ e.ló~·ttO:nJi~!Unta.
JJe't;ll!a:!.?:~ra,~'fr)l:ttiiff€:~$f~hráíI ~l:crfi!e '~i!J.~
with uutnmatle stoC:k puTchnll'eis'. t.mJD.ar\\amt'.í~"' ~llc¿:1!1S~
¡QIJB;o;pt~q~~t~'tba:t. 1r");Q:'~í~i~
of 'Pe~~J~w'tll'sh().P 'f~.Qffl:tbc;ir titlt1{1 ;~4~'pli.©Jtrc~ ;a11tl ·r1atl:il:>:& • ;'t,,.

To.bácco ad
amendments
for Ra.dio Code

T:wn tob'li!~Qo.·Pt~}dY:~t~
'~.m.c;11:Q.i11!ll1tll!l
~Ad~,,~ ~£¥.d'í:Q:c:~t:f~ 111:~iti1. g'r~:¡:¡¡ni¡
and e~tn tic' i:.atff.i~dh~ .m.ail •nnther tf'J,an t1.·w~1ftil't~
a:e.ü~,m~'I':t:h'f .1í'e~'l'~.wJ1~r mef'.t~;
of the :full 1'-!!AB f3_o:¡rr·d·[m Jri:ne" 'fh~ :~me'o:dme1nt~.
:Crr;@IwfaJª!f'.í!l],~;b: , :~'\\í fil*~

in sceüa:n. lJ'nd.é!r Ad¥ie·rtis'!J.tt,~.~r~rn~a1f'td'~J.
'"T'.hl;e

·Clif

~~l'l~~~

shall nof ;s:ta:tcer b:npl,§' da'ims :n~~ardlto;~
he·a.I.:~li:í!lnd shcall otlJ;t fa~ p.i;o:§'~n:t~.iim:~
mtlfln.<::r n5tel JndJc:~rt~
to tlt~~,n.ttb:!iJ( ni4l:t ~t)IU:Pllt~
rh11;1't fll~' t11~~ to:~~;~~ii!'
pl%~~
c.ontr'il1Hlé1!\· to irtdtsridi:iál :a'é:liie¥c'f1:l'c:n:t.~ p:e::r)lc;r,ilF~l á.c~it;p!t:;it:o·t:.:~\~;r ¡,~,.•ti h~~¡ÍJf;~ID¡
<if imJttXtio.ri.. AfS(;)~ ()1~ Wl'<'ttrgn~g-c. ttl' ·~·~h1~1:11rd~~
.t;J';g~,~r'.l?~~n!tl:i;iifü,
St.andhrd.s.:) ''Tite ü~e :of:tIDb~tcé~f"!.t1f;).ti;l:J;~tts :sliuill 'fi•bit ;~;t:¡;lf:tt~re.1litf;~: im" J:fi{(f'~tl:tt•·
i111prcss the ynt•t.h o:f: m:rr .~<;1µn'tr,~thtXl :rt ¡~,··~.
i~~!8l'irr.~a.b;J~
'hél~};t,wp;n~hJt·~l !:£1~lilt~1¡g\,
ilJ. that h c()11tdhr1tcs to. l-J.ci;dlh, íI1~íXct'i;~tuw
~1:r':stteifl!ll
v
1

mt

I

I'

I

J

New hai'l to .blaze
for f:h)y :&coots;:
schematic: sym:bols

Reseereh firm
t.C) sup.ply
dala
on minority bu~dn.g

Somc !\C)'.tHlTCS. may rslil l he ruhlüm g,
it@¿~efüt:r~'&: U, t t r t .l~e: ni..•
~ :cl ~ r :m ;e ¡
S.c.OUl :st~írr..s 'tt fire:., ifs: li'kcC'l:Y tQ1 .b~' ,pfify
J1~' ,~~ h~~ ~~ttt~J$l~;r~~~citt,,.
g
yui.rng m an lm•t wcct bxz:e'~;me,J.b:c für~t B'C.m'c1:t. if;C!1 ·~vi:m·
:<t ,ttlif'r.i? ~ail,ttc:w dfc:t.f:r:e!:m:l
~··

.-.;?,._ ..

'-<:·:-._

··'' ·

·-- _•._, ..
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MH!itlitg the ~J,xy:~mJ
ílií N ~tv
N~:t~11:4;ttfn.Jif:l:n-:tt~1.11~rn~,;, ;¡;~zm¡~f"
i\~1.í~'~
vice prc:s'ldc11f of ¡3,SA.1& Ü:J'C;~tt.cr l'-!!'c·~¥
'0l'lti'mtil~t

t'ill i<; tlW<P'V.~ rh~ .~f"tv1.1rpf :r.;~~)'~;J
:lf!nsi ~tth~1
L~~·,t ~ Ill.~ ~1 ~~· i~
sub~cet lH1~heeIT fa:tf;\el$r tttft~1üclíe~
h7' :eff~,d'~1~
:ID"l;tt~klttl'í~j
An ü.r:gu.n.izt1tk1r1 c¡t!Jcd ~:clc.~'t-eP:
Arc~1.
In~'.,'l\!iª's\ l1\1t:~1n ~t1:ftt1(t;~~·~·t¡:i;~
need and do murkcll ng: rc.s:c~r:relí. :nti '~~:fi·~n!í:~l..t:f&Y'i'élt'h:a:~i¡,,;;;'f~1it'·l'i:©Üt ttliCc N:tJ¡l'o, I:
Spani~h ~rms.unJ~i!:1n::1rk,~t:s;,--c~t.lg1~1~~1J{
'~tf $\~:le, P:íií'1.1:9n;,,Olfüi~,
'tr:~:rttwi1,,,1111~1l¡Qi~;i:it

l rt spite of t1JJ th:c

surners,

tho

tlre nctv fi rm, $i1r§'Si
Held iJHic.r&"ie,\J\lw,.g
~1l1
¡~~j¡jtS'!);¡,;J.i.t;C:f ¡:.;.¡•"·~~"''"I"
·illt,rlít~,.G;:.{1IJS'~IIn4~r 3m11~I &t·udic:is;, n;ro.~fvi'trt5fa1n¡~ilrlt'"!.~rncih.pnij'.@·@:tl~,. roui~JapI'n:ilp'.11¡p;@ll
Ne.groes¡, w'ith '.l 1% t;)f ib:~ '5.. p~r~ C!!l~1'it)''i\t,
t~~1(1,},?3"'Í~'G:itt ~i@:Jt~1\!.ü'.tl~r
;!l(1I~ftlt:.!::ol ;j:ít;\i~II
tho ,jSJ7~'nr t'~rnud~l'ti,
C''rnn1p Stl}I~:fort'.h~r~ it ;\c\'tll ~tiíi¥ :t~picíl~r
in ·thtz1 U1'>C~.t ~
years. (['nun:i1 p~1i1ltt'S NH íh'ft't fÍ:ftvi ftl'.t~g;t:i;e:~1~~n th~1~'~~WP:11111~r,~thi~~\:!!:1§~,~'.ll·~
tern ple d•.and. f.e~vinf tlrt:lf'é. :~~ri't.
he. c:~1JJ~él
4lU:~<)'Cf~Ué'~l'l'éJI 0:1til~ürédft~ñ:faáS"r...ccrít'.11:~11•
111z1J¡.:.él!11:gt:e:swarch' d~ltc.r. ble .c.~ímirn)S ~Ai J~ th.If fh!te 11~itf~;r1.)'8Vitl;íf1,~xr¡~m.I~'tfl~~ot!í
~
c:e.11\.errn it,;..dl' rNl'.!1~1:'\'i~éJy.,with th~~i:?

u..
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Jf you really want to reach people in these two great markets .• make h
WIL in St. Louis and K-BOX in Dallas. Every day more nnd more .of our
advertisers

arc finding it out. And that's

straight

from the htxr~¢'s menrlt,

\VIL, St. Louis and K-HOX, DnUas
THE BALABAN
John F. Box. Jr .. :".lan:iging Director

STATIONS

Sold n;tÚl11ially

hy Rohc:rt F. F:l'.lff\an

s. Cu... Inc.

I J, 1•u;;i

\¡rril

an.1·1'.
p.ush publlc

too lar,

Industry's major spokesmen warn of pay
Tv at NAB's annual convention;
broadcasters see and hear latest prog.ramming
innovations and aids for new fall season

·• :IM cru~o ~t
.:L'l11>tcfs
·._"'·······'~····-"···
- ~"*

~.

~

Mm R

~·iHhcrcJ
.e·
.

of

in

hr oad-

Chicago
'""·

¥ic.~.·t:.·.:k·
..·.·····J· l.l.•..r.··
.. t..h.•..e ..[fo ...·.d
..•.·...annt.1al.
.1?1<~:tn't10r1.
lcurncd
that
the, adNAB
ver' Jo¡g fmtctic-es of MaJis0n Avenue
AJ' well COA1e under their scrutiny.
'lit:h !:OVCTnment blessina. .... in the
·1tlr fUUJrc. The)
were also told
:11 time bnm.dca:st media were not
tc1,v·'L\'' critid-.m, and that a higher
·~r;Jt:,e·nf proícssiunalism would be
:·¡:a'i'rcdof them to survive in a free¡t~rprl~eworld.
t~t,oürcr times. and at other con.mJ:~mc\'cnts. radío and television
(tl.~tn
.c~c~uti\·cs heard the rumbl(");f :increasing
pressure 10 take
:tt;~rr~t·ands·on Pay-T' (beth in
•.~ \11ll ef g0\·errm1entL
were told
,;.J lY was largely
carbon-copy'~Jllld ·f'IH'lYic.;: looked at not-xo-old
Jmt ms recent as 1963-'64 vint~;) ó'.Hll~'iesanJ tv series avail!'~ fhn.>.ugh syndication channclv:
···'11 !lid\\' cnou ch new elcctron ic
.1::11,Pm:ent to k'"ecp the Cal Tech
•M1'.t1.rcla:s.s·excited for a month.
~lore than one dclccarc found
t~1:u \i.·hat he reallyr1ccdeJ in Chi~~ºfa-.1 week was a pair of roller
~·tt:t?~(to make the round of hos~ality~uitl'.'s•.cattc~cJ in more than
~.half-dotcA lending
hotel'
and
.fi'Jtnr inn11). íl wcll-Iillcd
founta in
f!r:i ( to com pkt e the co Atrae ts
\ilí.ch man) exhibitor- and ") ndica'k" \SíliJ made for "a real sales
~"'.:nf'L aAJ a cast-ironsornuch (to
l ·""'·h,c
the onslaught of refrc •.h·~: .• t·····.. '.".
I

~.;

--·

0

1
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mcntx, u •.uall) liquid. offered on all
...ide") .
Ihere \\ ;p, the u-uul com cntion
fun & game v, although it seemed to
be a minor feature of much of the
convention.
\\hat really caught the
eye and car of dclcg.uc-, "ª' the
talk. formal and informal.
at the
luncheons.
panels.
rnccring-,
and
other events on the agcnd«. and in
the corridor- and hn-.pitality-uitcv.
Some of the houc-t \ crbal firework-, carne in FCC chairman 1:.
William Henry \ fir-.t major addrcvto the broadcu-tcrgmup .. md a
...ubscqucnt ncw-, conference,
Broadca-tcr-, ma) end up ª" :1
watchdog. keeping an eye on \laJ1son A\ enuc's
tcndcncx
tn 'eek
added
impact
in commercialthrough stepped-up
\ olumc created
electronically
h) "1.:Pmpre,-.1011" of
the dynamic range. Hcnr y indicated.
"It would be: like our regulation.
in
theory. of network ..•." he: told reporters. "We issue rule- to liccn-ccv,
and the net effect w 111 he to .1pph
controls
at 1h1.: 7'.l.1Ji,lm
vvcnuc
lcv el."
Added

!111.· )llllíl!!

FCC ch.nrru.m,

who had -tatcd in ln-, luncheon
talk to broadc.r-tcr- that ") lHI w on ·1
lo-,c a
"Pllll •••
or-.

-inglc

CU •.•torncr

.md

) PUí

can ,1111 rn.ikc their puch ..
if comrncrci.rl \ olurnc ¡, kept In IP\\
decibel kH·I, "I don't <cc any
rea-on
\\ h) bro.idc.r-tcrh.iv cni
clinunatcd tlu-, problem thcm-clv C"' ••
AJdre..,..,ing the d •..lcg.nc-. Henn

cr1ti.:111.:d broadc.ivtcr-, Ior ihcrr i.h. l
oí <uppor t pf the P.11."1111.:.!
hn111J.1tion when the non-commcrco l
broadcuvt
nrgJn11.1t1on "..1.., under
he:t\) verbal .ut.rck fur th freewhcchng pwgr.immg- while mam-

t.iining a clove concern tn a profu
p.rucr n-,
"Your contr.ivung r1.:.1C!Hm.., tn
the-e t\\n -.1ru~gk.., .
c.i-t .1 Jhtur bing light on the h.1 ...re mouv Jtion- uf an mdu-tr y hccn-cd to dn
bu-inc--, in the public irucrc-t."
lknr)
<.iid
"AnJ
)l'U
nught
..•mularlv gam m ...ight into the rc.r'nn' \\ hy , for .di ) our mjgn•f!..:em

-crv icc-, to the public.
rem.un HlCJI. \\ hen
more

intcrc-t

in

y our u1111:-.

d1-.rl.1;.

)'lu

Jd1.:n~l111g ~our

freedom
Ill
píll\ iJl·
provoc anv C'
\ ar icty , \\ hen ~ou er~ '( cn-or-hrp"
.md cull Ior f .uth 111 the fouruhng
Iathcrv'

\\ i-dorn

POI)

(ll

protect

~our

balance <hect
.. )''U 1.1r111,h the
ulcul-, c11..,hr111cJ 111 the ( P1i-.t11ut1P11
and mv 11l· .m atutudc of -u ..P .:1;m ..
Iknr~ ,d,1l 'U!!~-:,11..·J 1h.n1 "the
-c.rrch i1lr m.1\1111um prof u- m the
-hort
run"
m.1~ cvcntu dh
put
bro.idc.r-r .1dn11:11.md -t.inon l'f"1.:r.i·
tor- in 1h1.· ~h1!1Pn of h.n ne c r c, 11.:d
.J

P.n-1 \

I rankcn ...:1. n

ruon-tcr

th..:~ c.111no llm~·1..·r c1 utr ol
..\\11h 1:\l'r~ d i'Lir 1h.1 Jwr,
into vour 111! tr om th, 'Ji: of Jd'at1'm,!,'. ~<'U.ir , 1.r1. it n
pubhc w ilhn 'nl '" ¡,, p.n
~r.rnh w uh, l 1 1.•lnJflld<..1
'' '-l 1.. h • th n . " p -hm :

.i

~r..:.11.r
pro-

r~r
,

1

1.

I here
I )n.:·
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Henry
"the eggs ...

may be far [rom golden"

suffering public too far, and those
who do so may find the eggs that
are laid far from golden."
Like several other speakers and
key executives, Henry touched on
the hot convention topic of hard
liquor advertising on the air. For
once, Henry had kind things to say
about the broadcast industry. At his
news conference, he stated:
"We (the FCC) don't have a rule
against hard liquor on the air. It's
one matter that is being effcctivcly
controlled by the broadcast industry . . . it's not a matter for the
Commission at this point."
Collins Hits Pay-Tv
Opposition
to pay television,
ratings, government relations, developing of NAB's Code program,
improvement of radio programming
through new expertise and crcativity, and plans for the appointment of
a Committee
on
International
Broadcasting were the key points
of NAB president LeRoy Collins'
address to the 42nd annual convention.
"The past year," Collins reported,
"was one involving numerous engagements with the government,
ranging from skirmishes to full
scale battles ...
Our major battle,
of course, was over the attempt of
the FCC to impose commercial time
limits. All of us realized that the
government, in this effort, was laying its hand on the jugular vein of
free broadcasting .. Even though this
initial step was projected as mere
friendly assistance to help us enforce our own codes, none of us
could rest easy with those hands
at our throats, however gently they
were represented
to be resting
there."
22

Collins
"none of 11senjoys •..

[rcedom to fool"

Collins called for steadfast support "of the Code's prohibition
against the advcrtisment of hard
liquor," beca use the promotion of
the sale of more hard liquor would
not further the public good.
He offered nothing new on NAB's
stand on cigarette advertising and
made the key point of his address
on resistance to fee television.
Collins told the assembled membership and their guests that free
broadcasters had every reason for
concern over Pay-Tv, while recognizing that out of a feeling "of need
to protect their present
investments," substantial and forwardlooking free broadcasters are "caref ully examining its potential."
The NAB president said that
broadcasters "cannot in good conciencc sit by and watch the viewing
public saddled with a system which
will mean little more from its
vantage point than paying for what
it now receives free.
·'We should puncture a few promotional balloons,"
he told the
group. "People should realize that
high-priced talent cannot be expected to continue with advertiser
supported
television
if Pay-Tv
revenues can offer substantially
greater pay."
Declaring that it is not competition that was being opposed though
Pay-Tv could actually destroy free
television as ifs known today, and
broadcasters have self-interests involved. Collins said that if fee. tv
became a bonanza,
broadcasters
arc themselves best equipped with
experience and expertise to successfully enter tire field.
To both of the groups with which
the NAB has had most dealings in
common problems during the past

year, Collins said: "To the Congf§t~
Jet us say: Give us your 1.rndetst:a~~
ing, Act with restraint and only af-té
careful thought. Seek not to sUéntj
our opinions -. even though tñe:1
may not always coincide with ytl:í'í
own -. for it is in this conflict, ~·
ideas freely expressed that O:u:
democratic
institutlons find t'.Ixtl:t'1
strength and permanence.
"To our advertisers let us sn,r:
We are proud indeed of your ..~
paneling support. Understand, ho\¥
ever, that first of all we mus't ~lJif
will stand with the people, We ~fa'.(,íg
cstly desire you to use· our medt~:.m~
but we demand that you not a:.!~1,t¡¡S\
it. None of us enjoys any frcc'Q;~!l
to fool. This medium rnllst rrhV·~~;
deserve to be trusted -·-. this ís :M.!!;l
orrly our public obligation. it Js Ih
most important means we ha~'CJ·lli
insure its continued cffectivcne~~
Hu.t.d.s E~:es Code Need

Broadcasting must become 1~~
eommcrcial-minded
and more fl'I\r
fcssional if it is. to survive as a. Ef'fl
enterprise medium, says R.ep. r;},i;l,Í
Harris (D., Ark.), chairman of tfl!
House Committee an Foreign :;fütit
Interstate Commerce: .. He to1d t:fll
convention that broadcasting is tól
important to be left u::-:,clusivc'l)ll:c
the mores of the rnatk~t plac~,,,
In art. obvious. reference tel f'.Ci:,
attc.mpts to regulate co.ntn~.C:,r;~iik
and the announced 'viTlingnes.S 'íll
one major broadcaster (the N. ''t
Tinre.s· WQXR) to accept l:J1a:~:
liquor advertising, Harris said ~1p~
fessional conduct. ..... is suppcrsod'.tt
he. governed by dísciplíne, sdt~f~'
straint, codes of good c:ondt1d,\¥!
He. said he recognizes as ~1'vié~
real nrrd very. very dangerous;" t~
"good deal of oppm\ition these m:ii!

"I am

gl.1d th;1t 111.111~ 11í ~11u
h10;1dc.i-.tcr-.. h.ivc hl·l·111lll' 111.1tu11.:
tu '11.'\\ your (l\1.11 aíf.11r'
\\ uh .1 'e11-,I.' ul humor
\ k\\ \•..',1h
ag1l, It would h.1\..: h1:~:11 1111p11-,-.1hk
Ior hwadc.1-.ting
pr.1..:l1ü' 10 h\.·
l.uupooucd O\t:I the ;111\\,1\1.'' I II.II
t111iJ.. a luuc cow:ig:.
at Irr ...1. hut
illl'íl'a'ingl}
conuncrvi.d .... ind pro-

L'llllllgh

~1 .un-,

arc

i.:o.11Í11,!! 111 or
í

h1111111nn1"

-.di-nit

icism.
¡\¡ thi ... convention. however.

ultimate
1111.:

I\

Brotlu:«

11·11td1i11g"

the hruadca-t
indu ...tr} to cuele ...
~ g:\lOd conduct .... whether the:)
.(~fin'cto deal with the length and
·~fli.::ni:) of connucrciul-.
or with
~}pc of merchandise
that may
h.: advertised over the airJ\;(..,, or the limit-, of g<'tld ta ...te
ut
t l"il' observed
in udvcrti ...ing

.i..:.

o~cdy

nu1...

iC•\)'l¡;l•l,!C'·

~ff~ül Harri»
l•i.'fl~

preblerns"

asserted
that these
ma~ he a rcvult of

tlaclc·a-,.Jcr' becoming

··-.o good"

c1·~n1p~titor-.. "You arc in fierce
mprtitiun not only with each other
t ~1hn with other media of com1nicmip11-. and other pastime ... to
met the l;1rg.:'1 pos,ible audience
. arnl n1 hold it. 'lhi-, is quite
challenge."
Ill' said.
"and you

,.,.e become

vcrv expert

1
hi I II ...
·1 t '" e iu erige.

at meet-

v ou broaden ...ter ...
,~~pc1n.l a great Jeal of time and
1.z1m1Ú.t} on finding the hc-t format
11'
wluncvcr \OU w:111t In offer to
listcnin]; .;rnd \ icw ing public.
··1 know

~¡
..•
¡, tr~1~ of progrum far~.ª" Wl'..11
:lacl\·cn1
. . . Harri-,
JI. . . . ...111gme"·'ª!!l''
~
~
¡tntcc,l out.
Híng lhi' in w ith public affair'
..I Iiowcvcr : "II
r l "!!Hlllílll!!. I1\.'. s.uu.
' ~h~"it.ha~ you e xpcrt-, feel that
[~ilit !tft:air..; can he made palatable
11• H li!i.tl'l~crS. and
viewer'
only by
r\'!;!cn!il:tl! them either as a combat
t.f\\~e:i?n
or mnre protagcmists.
m: 1f LDI\: íl cha'>l' whl'rl' the hunters
;:i. f~\b ft~ trap am.I !...ill the objcct 0f
'',1~1. chn'!>.c. or :1."' hum:rn ~ntere~t
it 1 ~:~ómsor nmrality
pla) s with evil
u" ~~J1~1:n)\
m Jtj,._ and ,·inurn" J..nighi...
'IX' '~\npplauJ.
.'
'()f course, some
ekmcni... of
lfl··~.11cd\' me u ...uallv
called fnr to
J ·.,. · •· .
·1
I
ª' te~!:!'~
1_1et~nsJ.~)n mo~1cnta~.· y. an_l
1' •.~., orJ1nanly
I 111J tht' tno. Harn"
tU thi: :ts~embbtge.
r-

•

. .

•

.

;me

cavtcrs
h;1\ ,. been
l.impouncd
t1l
their own Iaccv." l Lirri-, 'aid, reIcrring to the 111 '3 'poof of the
indu ...tr) at :'\BC- I\'\, dumcr for

alfiliatc".
.. 'Humor.' a gr1..·;11 humori-t 011c1..·
'aid,
'at it-, hc-t
1... a kind of
'icightcncd
truth - a vupcrtruth.' ··
hi: noted. "Pcrhapv.
if we approach
our hrondcavt
prohlcm-,
\\ ith a
heightened
<en-e of humor, we will
become more dfrcti\ 1.· ni tic-, and
come clover Ill the truth. ·1hat in

turn ma) Iucilit.uc -.olnng some 11f
the knotty problems which he-ct the
industry hut which at the 'ami: time
te ...tif) to ii.. vitalit)
and importanee.'
Harri ... added:
"It
i' ;1 real incongriuity of our life in the l 'nitcd
State ... that the 'Cr) -ucccv- pf the
hroadca ...1 medium
¡., creating the
nurncrou-, difficult
problemwith

which

that

·' i~

the
ha ... i.:01111..·to p;1". Bro.ul-

we muvt learn to cope."

Commercial

prncricc-,
current

1\\1:<l t

g;1rJ 1h1.· Code ª" a -.1opcg.1p '"
"1111.· I\ -crccn 1... :i g11IJfl'oh
hu\\ l. 11 i-, no pl.rec 111 lude "lut
cu1.·.., on. B1c' brother
¡, w.uclunc .
~

Su ¡, little brother.
big ;111J little
vivtcr. big m;11n.1. h1g J.aJd),
and

pracuc.illy

everyone

º'

cl-e. ·1he

...1p-

pc.ir anee of
crcommcrcurhv.uion
¡, no lcv- 1111~nt,1111 th.m the f.11.'I of
ovcrcomrncrciahz.mon
If
three
loo-.cl) inrcgr.ucd
muluplc product
announcementimprcv- the v rcwcr

ª" ...1:\ commcrci.il
ha" -ccn '''

Bl.'11 v,ml
taken

h)

v.

then

the

\

icwcr

cu1111111:rn.11 v. "
the

'n1111.·

Code

f11.l-,iti\c action
Authority

on

thi- problem mcludc- new rulc-, on
Multiple ProductAnnounccmcntv,
which arc e ífccuvc !'>cpl. I and ele<igncd to encourage
the production
and prcve ntauon of 111tq,:r.111.·d cornmcrcials that "ill be rcg.irdcd h:
the \ icwcr ª" ...
rnglc .mnounccrnc ntv.
I le -..trl'"'l°' that the arncndrncnt
doc-n't han p1gg~ b.rck-, hui couru-

them ~'' t''º cornmcrcurl"mere1) calling a -p.ulc a vp.ulc , ;111J two

lull'vril'
,.. . the l\:c,.
1110-..1 important

h th' ,1~i

•,•h1. 11!
1u <me .rr q.!f 1111uur I u e
.uul
\\C l.ud "lllh.' ul the e .._ 1hc~ u-e
\\l· fight our o\\11 ,11111ml~
1111\\
m.111;. rq'..1rd !he < utk.· ,,, \\ 111d.m
drc.:-.-..111g .1-. lip -.1.·n 11.t· tu ,111 1111
pov .•ihlc nlc.rl ' I low 111.111~ w ho
wor k 111 th1-. 111du-,1n
1.1l.I..' prnik 111
tlu-, iuduvtr y ' I lu\\ 111.111\ ,s •c111..\
111e11
l.'lll'llUí,1!-'.l' ihcrr d11:11h tn
!!º ,,, t.rr ª" thi.:;. i.:;111 111 the pr.u ucc
uf hr111J..m.111,h1p'
IIn\\ m.111;. re
.11:e111."ll'°'\\ e

(\\O 'f1:1dl.'"..
Al-o. Hell 1101t·J. ·•\\e 'c1..·l IP
avoid .ill n11.·J11.·alcndor-crncnt
or

vp.nlc-,

arc

the

prohlcm

NAB\ CoJ1.· Authority. 'ª)"
director
I l1rn arel H. Hell, w h n
notcx that the one ...imple an-wcr
to the threat of a government
blue
pencil ¡, irfü·grit} on the part of the

feeing

broadcaster.
the udvcrti-cr , and the
producer. "There ¡, no \\ .1) to claim
the virtue of ..•clf-rcgul.uion "ith-

nut also shouldering
its rc-pouvibilitics." he said in calling for more
"Zeal for thc Seal" during the N t\ B
conn~ntion.
"Tn
m;rn;....

<cicnuhc
h;1d..mg where the f,1l'h
do not ju-.tii~ ...uch rrnphc.iuon v.
Sorne ~IHI cornrncrci.rl-, were l'\ •.du.itccl between
~l:ird1 .md October
I 9<13 in iniu.il nuplcmcnt.ruon of

the-e ruk,."
111.· 11..•11.·J guidchnc-,
under con-idcr.ruon in .1 number of .ire.a'
\\l'ight-rcdui:ing
product ....• rrthrru-,
and
rheum.in- ..m
pn1pr11..·t.mc ....
niugh
and cPld r..:n11:J1.:'. pn-.....1111..·t...
"hid1 tr1.'Jt J.rnJruff -.~mptnm ... th.:

Bl.'11 ~1intcd <1ut.
"tclc\'i,ion ha' been a cluttl'r of
'Pº¡.; b;-id to b.1d.. a nw' 11.· "ith
ton man} inti:rmi 1011-,, a ~llitic.11

u'I.' 11f .:1:!.1r1.·ttc-. 111 prP!-!r.111i-. .rnd
l'11mmcrc1.i1'.
01hcr ...11.:p-. h•..
• ...•
ml ;i¡rc tx·rn~
l.1!...t.·11 ",!.., p.1rt llf 1111-. fl<h,1(1\C, ;:¡g.

football. :1 menwr of ,.¡t1k1Kl'. a
pígg;. bacJ.. parlor J:!.lllll'. a \chide
fM im~1rtunatc pitchn11.·nt.
"Tl1JJ~ \\e fight m.1n;. tlung..;."
he s.1id "\\'l· fight 1hc nee'''-''
llf
a Íl'\\ hn1,1Jca,tcr-. •• Hhert1,l.'r .... ;-ind

.KtH1n 11, pn,tc1..·t th1.· puhlil..'.'0 mcludl.' .1 ,¡uJ~ nf .. '4.,-<"Jlkd
lt1udn..:''" 111 i.:-t1mm1.·ri.:-1.t1..... 1 ..•wJ:
1lf ".1~" IP rcdu.:1.· clutter. pl:rnnm~
rc,1.»1rch 1111•' \ 11.·1,1,l.'r .1t11tm.k' t1>\\ ,1rJ 1.·~1mnh:r...1.1l". ~r1.'Jh:r -,ur.1:11f1rm.lt1\C

'I·I

I
I
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lance of commercial
content and
claims.
Bell also announced
plans for
closer liasion with advertising agencies: "We plan to break new ground
in our contact with agencies by
carrying the Code story to them.
To merchandise
the Code. To let
agencies know what a Code station
stands for."
He observed that "we find our
expanding
relationship
with agencies to be a fruitful one." and noted
the vast increase
in the contact
with agencies by the N.Y. Code office. The products or services affected through agency consultation
with the Code has increased from
127 in 1961 to 309 in 1963. The
number of agencies involved during
that time jumped from 60 to 95.
and the number of advertisers
increased from I08 to 174.
In addition. he revealed that a
saturation
promotion
campaign
to
let the public know the steps being
taken by the industry on their behalf got under way in Chicago last
week through the efforts of WGN
... the same morning he addressed
the NAB.
Ad Industry

Lauded

Bringing the advertiser
and the
American
market-place
with him
into the spotlight in which he received NAB's
1964 Distinguished
Service Award, Donald H. McGannon,
president
of Westinghouse
Broadcasting
(Group N), delivered
a thinly veiled lecture to the legislators. regulators,
and "intellectual
critics" of radio and television.
Speaking as a "practical
broadcaster" to members of the broadcast advertising
business who live
in a "fish bowl" and are subject to
continuous
and articulate criticism.
Me'Gannon
suggested
that critics
"be not too quick to degrade the
basic concept
of what a great
'market-place'
really is."
"The fundamental
nature of advertising supports America's public
communications.
and insures them
greater independence
and freedom
than is found anywhere else in the
world." McGannon
said.
Calling advertising
"with all its
limitations. the Voice of Democracy
in its economic form; offering the
goods of democracy.
without prior
selection of prejudice. to everyone,"
McGannon pointed out that "critics
24

tend to react so advcrsly to the ratio
of poor advertising, that they seem
completely
to miss the vast scope
of the forest, because they bump
into individual trees they don't like."
Calling for broadcasters
to assume a role or leadership
in the
national fight for civil rights and
against poverty
and to wage
still another war within the industtry itself against the poverty of
ideas the recipient of NA B's
most coveted award reminded critics
who attack broadeasting's
alleged
status quo and mass appeal that "as
the American
economy continues
to grow, as millions of American
families hopefully seek to climb out
of poverty into fuller lives of dignity
and security. as more and more
consumers develop everywhere, only
the range of modern advertising -which reaches everybody
can
hope to be equal to the range and
requirements
of our economy as a
whole.
"A free society can produce the
most good - as well as the most
goods of all the societies on
earth .. , McGannon said.
Among the points which Mcfiannon made in his accounting was an
adroit
reminder
that
the "Big
Brother" attitude
"telling people
they're going to get what is good
for them, whether they like it or
not," won't work.
"Mass media." he said earlier.
"can never be forced on a population, as a new political or economic
structure can be. They become big
only when millions of people choose
to make them so; and continue vital
only through the pocplc's choice ."
Mc.Gannon
reminded
his audience that from the time of Hamilton
and Jefferson
there have "always
been honest, intelligent Americans
who believe that the people, as such.
cannot be trusted without 'nursemaids.' cannot be safely trusted to
govern themselves. There have always been those who have more
faith in an elite form of government
for the people. than bel icve Jn a
popular form of govcrnrncrn by the
people."
"There
arc still today's 'Alexander Hamiltons' who don't really
trust public elections. Nevertheless.
our obligatlons as broadcasters
arc
clear. We've been given no other
power than that of pcrsuasiun. Un-

like cduemors,
we c;,mnot rc;q:yjj::r
attendtJncc on our efforts, f(l.Qir
sternly with captive audience$ :e
truants."
~
Leading Up ..to. the strarr.ge ·fa;(,
that "our intellectuals,
who tl!.ftu!;ll
frequently ask us for more ;Sefr~
programing,
tend not to wa.te:fi
themselves,
even whcrr thcír ·;r
sets are on and such progr~1m~ at
available
to thorn 011 a o~~~~
channel,"
MeG;)nnnn
added f:b~
"we earr only get. the cffo.cdvc j;u
rncrrt of our efforts, not from
few who don't watch or hear I:li11·
programs.
but from the mfJH:crm
who do."
'The
facts are obvious,"
'Nf:c
Gannon
said,"
Commercial
Tl·
serves more Americans more 'CJf·t~I
in more different ways, for oo~~
time each day, than any .01l.ir~•
American
institution.
It dOe'$ r~·
moreover, entirely at the eleetio~
the people. themselves,
who h'.ii.\~
invested more than Sl6 biUio.n
their own money for the home ~~t Ill'
on which to watch what appc!.11~1mJI,,
them."
Rather than bein!! a ··eam;•t1
f¡¡i~
- --- -- .
despair."
Mcflannon poimc.cJ i([l!!ll
this was a direct "expression of ;t~i
power of democracy,"

'ª~

-
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-
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-
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No radio clutter
There is no clutter problem
radio because the radio ce>mm.e'r~~a
of today is operating
at
;jfta:
higher and fresher level than flln.
TV commercial or the stereotl:petf
tired images of printed advertiglfii~.:iy,'.1
•
according
to
Radio
AdwrtiíJ;lJ¡¡,~
Bureau President Edmund C •.U,U;[)l'.
kcr. He adds that's one r~~!,;(~f'
people don't resent radio cPon:rr~r
cials.
Bunker was addressing. br<")Jd.
casters at the bureau's annual {;1'#"~·
cntation
before the NAB, c)u1rb1;;,,
which I 7 golden record plaq;tit·
we re awarded
to advertisers
imlf
their agencies for outstandin~ r~m11!ile
commercials,
Winners 1üitiot1al1y were: Aiti~r,j
can Express
Travelers
Cl;r~t;¡llllJ'
(Oglivy, Bcn~on. & Mqt~crl:, An;1~~1
¡,,
can Tobaccos
Monw.)mr C1g¡ar~tt:C.'
(Sullivan. Stauffer, Colwell .¿i Etit:,
les); Annhcuscr-Bnseh's
Bud~N'eli:~ll
Heu (D'Arcy Advcrt.i.sing);:, Ctlíl!~;m11
bell Soup's V-8 .Iuiee (Ncc:~b~~
Louis &. Brort5)') ¡ Coca-C4ll~1 '-C:\r.
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(J\.1.cC:-tnn-Erlc!l..:son'): Ford iM§l'~~
(J. Walter Thorupscn):
Gen. ~fr)'¡.¡

1r'I' Uu1c.:J. (~l-1:); Kdl11c1•\ ( ·l'~
.
.· .
,;·al I L1.-n Hur nett):
~lar-. (·and\
~L~'l.'Hl: No\A·111;1\
Cover G ir.I
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coopcr ,1uve cttort-, -.111.:h •••.• ic.uu -.1.·ll111g

projcctv,

111

wluch

.ill

r.1d10

-.1.1-

Cofkc tJ \\,.I ).
R.1.•girn1al w inncr- were: B.rllanne .llct:r ( E-.t) ). U;111k. of America.
tullvnal Truxt & S:I\ me-. ,\ ...vn.
l.t11·llJl">Pll & L1.'\\ is); Califo;nia
o.r-

tion-, in .1 mad ..ct work lll!!l'!h1.:r tu
wll the l11t.'d111m ag.1111"! new -p.ipcr ,
and I\.
At the v, ir111.· ,1.·•.••.•
ron, Rt\ B .ulnun ivt ratrvc v.p. ~lik' D.I\ rd drv-

fo.!i:\,ron ( Batten. Barton.
{)"lhunl): ~I :tr) Lllcn-,

do-.1.·d that the hur1.·.111 pl.m-, lo rcleave a livt of the top ~()() "Pºl

.~anlu)rn

lJurvtiuc
Jam" l\:

IJk-. (Guild. Ba-com & Honfigli):
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l1c1111.·,
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1111 11 •
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hh drrc, ti) .• ind th I•, I -h ! I 1!1
rcpr cvcnt.rnvc-,
111 .il uth1.1 11 d t

111 .1dd1!11111. l<\U I I u uh u
drrvc In c vp.ind 1.11 1 p h1 Im·
D,1\ id v, 11d p1npo..,i.:d r uk
,,¡ ti
I CC • w rth H°"l'l\.'l.i ¡., .uiv do 1hl
bdlmg h~ -.1.1t1n11-.. o,\11uld b" lx r
f 11:1.d 111 P\1..'n.:11nm11.: pro\ 1 HI! 1 I
co-op pl.111' 0,\111d1 I111111u-« (•I 1.1d I•
l'P111p.1r..:d \•,11h prmtcd rnc dr.i
•

~·e;tworks wine
a.ind dine afiliates
í rathtionally . the three I\'
nt?l\~1.Jrks put their most 110 •.•pit.uhlc font forward
during the
·~AB convcution-, \\ ith rcccptitll1". dinner- and a free ...how
I f\l'.í their
affiliatc«. Traditionally.
the staucd entertainment
afford-.
'I ~tri.indirect clue to the mood of
I e,•;1ch network
it concerns fall
• progr~1111 plan .... The
l 'J64 netWJH!... affiliate
funfe ...t .... were no
c:\c.t:ption.
t\ll.C-T\'. seeking to regain its
<1:ggri.:s-.i~1.·raring drive. put the
1

1

..;.. \ ...

'

;. -- t....

ª"

1

' C'!11ph:ísro\ on what amounted to
;1 lavlsh saks presentation
of its

'fall lineup. with ABC-TV prcsident lorn Xloorc and comedian
ficmgc
Burns
conducting.
the
g,uidcd tour. New show..;-tht:
S.trnda)-rtight movie series, l'oyli(!fl' to rhe Botton of the Sea. The
A.ddam.,· Family. Jonny Quest,
IJwc/i·e oCtoct;
Hivh- ctc.\s-1cre ..•hown in trailer form. And.
.\\.hen available. show ...tars, from
~lurkc\. L1~v·-.. G~n.1: Barr~ to
..

~lcHak"

11

;-..;a,·~"

Fim

Conway,

fi)'~ldc brief appearances.
Th1.·
g:¢ócrnl Iceling was a return to
thll' 1.w'rt: - ready - to-tackle-anyb(ld~ mood of the mid-'50\. with
i¡.tmng crnphasion Hollywoodproduced programing.
CBS-TV. rating leader thi-,
'·$'C'áfüJn in the uppc r :'\"iclscn
htackt:l\. shunned
;i fa II prcv icw
"(Whkh the network is holding
IG11'.ll for Íl\ affiliate mcctinu
thiv
I
. .
.
.
·~
Piprrng), and st;H!l'd a champagne!I .... · .~.·.
. . .. •
~
11aml-filct-mic.non dinnt:r for afi1fü1tr.s with~ a ...1ww that hnrc llll
r~l:1Jipn
tn CHs-·1 \'".., program
t~'i!ó.S. Tht: !\l.1tti-.on Trill (danc1

ril

nJ.

1964

\ JlC-fl . .\111!.!Cd '/lt't 111/ C'<lf/1'1'11{1011
live I cr sion o] •·fll'-./"111(/1 rcvular
rust, l.itl.lcd /Of' brave.

er...). Tina Robbin t a "rrightl~
vocalivt who record- for vlcrcury ), and Y..lartin & Rov-i (a
comic team which ha-, appeared
on all the networkand which
records Ior 1.\BC-Parammm1).
It
wa-, a lruo-t as though CBS Ich it
wa-, above
mere ra11k-d.111k.

and wanted to entertain affiliate'
with the kind of'conscrv ati\ e"
floor show thcv could <cc at a
re...ort 011 a -urnmcr weekend.
NBC- I'\'. seeking
an entertainment
"hook" that reflected
both the network ·..• imugc-burlding sho« '.'> and it-. entertainment

vhow s. cornpromi-cd

neatly

on

T\\'T\\T\\'.
the Hriti-h-born <atirical <how. and -.1¿1gl'd ;1 •.•pcci.il-

for N r\ B version
show \ regular

of it. l -.ing the

cavt.

SBC

took .1

Icw ...harp jab ... at oppoviuon t.rrg1.·1-. IHrvcrlv llillbiliic», ctc.).
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.u '\;BC
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NAB President Le Roy Collins played an
active role at the conveution, At tap,
Collins (left) presents Association's 1964
Distinguíshed Service A ward to Donald
If. McGruuton, president of Group IV
(Westinghouse Broadcosting ). In center
photo lie exchanges a check of credentials, with Rep. Oren l lurris (D .. Arid.
Fo/lowing his convention address, lie c/11.nl'ers questions (If a news coll/ creuce,
lower photo.
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Decision-makers In the tv pro•
gram area (and, indirectly, advertisers and agencies support•
ing programing trends with tv
dollars) received some tart advice Apr. 7 from a movie producer whose feature films have
often grossed in theaters. money
few Hollywood film-makers hare
seen since tv appeared.
"Do you know what the damning reaction is to an 'ordinary'
movie script in movie offices today?" asked: Embassy Pictures
Corp. president Joseph E. Levine, who answered his question
thusly: '' '\Vhy make it ... they
can see it on tv for nothing.' "
Levine, whose firm syndicates
action-adventure features (HHer.•
cutes," etc.) in tv as an important
.sldeline, put it very simply in a
"Program Conference, '64" panel
session to the assembled NAB
delegates: "You n..eed us and
we need you." He warned broadcasters, however, that "television
is in mortal fear of losing its
audience, so you play it safe.•..
Everything that is being done on
television today in terms of entertainment had as its 'pi.lot' a
motion picture. I don't only refer to your present successful Dr.
Kildare."
Making. some predictions of
his own, l ..evine stated:
"Except for 'fun and game'
shows and situation comedies, I
believe the half-hour se.gments
will go by the boards., It would
appear t<l me that ao 'H'din_ary
60..minute sho~\' ldlls .an e};t.ming
and a hvo..hour sh<:>wor l\vt1
hours of compat.ihle ptngt·aming
completes an e:vening . . . H's
becoming increasing}}' impor.tant
to 'slot' an eYcnh1g rat.her t:h;.ll'I
'slot' a show,
Also in a predicting mnod .at
the panel session was CUS-TV
programing v.p, l\ilichad Uan11,
who ducked any direct crystnlga:ting hut cant..ioued th:at "llt1,¡•
television progrunlé'r of .the bl'Uitc
unrst he complctd~· flc·~Jldcand

films

be reeeptire to aH fnrms, . all t~t:li-~-_!,
niqucs, and ,an po·ss.ibl:esourm
.Qfsupply.'' Addéd: Da;nn: ii.¡ :£1£0:
believe that 'tclevis.·ioin'sbnui:.él
can he succ.essful o.nl)i if all !!if
us in the medium make sum
ther.c is top crcath'.e tab.~n!t,'1
Dann also took excep't'lon,lQ'~'
Q.-.&-A. se'ssion foUo.whtg it:rc1
pal'ld, to producer Joe Lcvi11:~~
cl.aims .that tv \'''aS pa(ternin¡g..i\;,
self solely 011 movies. Dann al~.
denied that n:c.tu:o.rks.had. su•
rendered nighttime programfo-g·fit,i
outside suppñers, p.ointing 1()1\\Jf;
that such irtdepeu.cl¢n1·s:,\Aj E11~d;
C.9e, flerbert Jlrodkin, ·and R~'dl
Serling usecl to '\'\'Qrkf.qr Jli.en'\1:g;t~
sbo\,\'s but are 11owin their :q,J~tt.
capital-gains el)vironm.e:nt.''CJnr~;
the booJd~eepiug ,b}"(Schang;c,tJ
..,~
said Dau11.,
Group W p,togram ,.,p. Ri·~b'·'
ard Pack, another panelist, 1cb:i<J:,..
ed srndicafürs for qíf:eril'Jg}Q.~~li"
ly ''a proliferati.Qn of reru'~t
rooted und.erst~ndably ~'C e;l;t~ll,
types of sho,\.,+s :Oúb.tpe tbaf; ,~~il*l
compete successfuU·y ~4th lliJm.;
and nther formats,"
Veteran prorlucer, and on.e"
time.CBS-TV program bo.ssH:nlit~
bell Rnbioson, Jr., .similarl~'cillc:d
the Hgt:catcre~di\'e p.rnble~''' l:llcal•.Je\'cl t\' f.a;cesIrr delreloipi:it
n:cw audiences and .ad re1~.en:u~
b.ecaµse.(}f the ste;ady dn·ind,fi1~
of feature film b~.cklotg.
S)'ndicatí(ll.1'~rol~rin füe' d:cJ1elüpm.enJ of tv proJ;,.'l"amn1
ing W,'tt~
str(Jngl~·d:c1fend'.edby a to;p .s~ll'-'
dicat(lr, Sev·enArt.siv.p•.~:\'•.Rfif;t.••
erf Rich, "t.t:h.o
s·aid the flÓ'!~1~I
pm;grarn rnatetial to s.t~tl~'ft~~tJil:,
the pa.st 16 ~·curs '~h~ ,cqumi~
•.
uted as nT11d1t(l 1.b:c crezafi;~.
sbon· bu~Íl'l\é8s,g'rQ'\"f'(h~f :J'.b\Í1
great »led itrm as a-.u:t :~l1f,he1r
pm·
gr.ttnt Sf!U.f'J1:~in ttlfov islan,'~ Ill'dií
nlsn str:cs;sedthe ¥alue of· flv 18\liii'"
ticms. uf •füe ~eiter.m f:Um wt~-¡,,
man, S'S'í'd R.k.fo~·~He
cll)J Ire: (tl:JJB,
helpful, Ills sahrs tta-~rel.~\~flt~
hhn to .l'llª11~~
µrngr;ttti tr~iítd.~!$!'1l:I
~u..cc•¢S!S:
is1r).r
i~~.1;0f.)itc•t,
h:e;:sliJ'Q'[ft,\.
a prttgr~n:llirtinic. uutn .lri'm~J:lil~~
1
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hiihits.
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~IHerc's

how sales and programd1··.·~.e.~Xú.'Ut.ivcsin the svndication and
'' ::;vice.; urca thcmseÍves described
11

, "There

was

when you
agcncyman
rounds of syndicators
at
11aking the
'1i: convcnrion. This
year. we've
~·enmore agcncyrncn and station
;tf}:$· (J¡\.¡:in ever before," said Fred
rtahlsicdl of C~S Films. "Agencyren, ami even client personnel. have
cen in our suite talking not only
hct•rt
what
stations arc buvinz
but
11, L
. ,
•
~
nout color program and feature
I~'al.a1ny
'1··hlli
f or tis
.h. season
an d
ext,'' said MG~t-TV
v.p. John
.~urns. ''It\ the most active NAB
rivcnfion I've seen in terms of
._-C'l'lC}' and rep visitors at our suite
. • It also underlines the trend
th~rt.:py stations often turn their
he'k on full sponsorship of syndi~.tetl properties in favor of partíp~lÜon spots for national and rcilf'°I'l~I accounts,"
said ABC Films'
ick Tillman. "We've had an unusu1): lztrgt~ number of agency people
:t our 'Triangle
pub' to have a
~f>;;t-ha~dloo~ at ~ur new product."
1Jél Triangle s Mike Roberts.
¡.;\ couple of blocks down Michlll'l: i\venuc.
at the TFE-'46.
the
·ti;J~·t,tionwa11 similar.
~'.@ne elf the major New York
.~e.n1?irshad representatives
in here
~\:Ing about our trio of feature
~:t))~,
nml about the stations huyin¡.!
r~m-·· particularlv
in color." "aid
éi:'!l;¡•10 ens.tern sales manaccr frrrv
!i:t@uanl. "Agencies and r~eps ha
tr

time

nrkln't find a major

••

ve

not

hccu

\\'1..•\·1..·

our

< >n

main

vivitors,

hut

had an important

number of
King Fc.rturc-,'

them here." saicl
Gene Plotnik. "I've never seen
many agcncyrncn
making informal
surveys of new syndication product,
and also asking aboct future shows
and network properties," said cxecurive \.p. M. J. ··Bud" Rifkin.
Which agencies were involved in
such fact-seeking tours? Judging by
the visitors· books at most suites.
these seemed to he the front nmncrs: ~. W. Ayer, Leo Burnett
(which had a hospitality suite of its
own at NAB). Grey, FCB. ~kCann-Erickson.
Y &R. J. \\'alter
Thompson.
What delighted
the divtributors
and producers most was the intcrc ...t
shown by agcncyrncn
in updating
themselves on new product- available, and in what <rations were
doing. thinking and buying.
"We've written
a tremendous
amount
of new station
busincx-,
here in every thing from radio ID
and signature packages to get-outthe-vote spot'>, hut the agency interest has been unuvually strong."
Morton J. Wagner, president of one
of the industry'«
hottest production
groups. told SPO:'\SOR. "We do
most of our muvical commercial
work for 101.:afstation'> and advertíscrs." he added. "hut now we're
starting to draw ;rgenc~ men from
shops like Grey, J .cnncn & Newell,
GB&S, and BBDO. In sorne ca-c-.
their regional branches have bought
our jinglcv.
~nw.
we're getting
home-office interest. too."
(\\'a~ncr. in foci. ¡., even pl.mning
a new di' ivion to make recorded
nrn-.ic;rl/\ í-uul pr1.•,.._·n1.11ín11-; for -.t;i-

'º

tion- to .nl at:.1.·1161..·,
"1111.' fir'! ore-

-cnt.uion, how cv,..r. he <aid. "will be
for our-clvc-.")
\t

other

rroi¿r;im
\líd1d-.n11

r.nlio

.1

.1~1.·lh.)111.111r1.:p

pro duct

an important
differ.
.
at the hospitality
1;.
11tt'.l'.}li
of program syndicators
and
1rnclucticm companies attending the
1'9{14 NAB convention.
A visitor
l¡jfü ~l sharp eye for the typescript
.~!º...Q.01.1vcntion badges could spot it
.1r hirnsclf quickly at the Hilton.
,·nd at the TFE-'64 and other "out·llllH,

,1 'fX"1.l.!I

boom

f{.tdlO

1) 11v

!IL\\

w re

.d-..11

111 11111 hu:1..r/

uucrc ...1

111 111." 1.1·

dio propt.·1 ucv

~li~tt1ibutors,producers, syndícators, jinglesmiths at NAB
¡;'Q'rtvl:lntion
report high interest among top ad shops

'f-

of

iii tt«

111

t w luc lr

l>r.1111.1 f{110111," d1-.pl
t;rpi:d r.1d10 xhow v ) there

d1 •.•trtbutor-,
hard-put
111 Imd
re .•.11g1111;1hk p.111i..:m" 111 th, ln-t1l111g
.111d/11r hu) íng hclil!! done h~ \1.1tion m.inagcr-, ami prof'r.1111 c\c1.-.
"It .ill d1.:p\:nd, on vpccifrc <t.iuon
nccd-.'." -..1id Four St;ir Di ...tr rhutrou
v .p. ami gcncr.r] manager I.cn lirc-tonc. "Sorne ¡\ BC-'I V .tffil1.11L".,, f or

found

t. '',

Íllí

iip

t! r

production

.nul

-.urrlia....
lile
Ch.rrk'
(1 h~ Sh.rdt1\\.
etc ).

thL"

I\'

thcruvclv

invt.mcc.

h.rvc

e-.

vulc,

been

a-.ling

about

half-hour propcrtic-, to fill up the pc-

nod-. hl·íng rclmquivhcd h) the net·
wor k . Otha -t.rtion-, have beenlooking Ior propcrticx to connnuc -uccc--Jul da~ time rerun vtrrpv. ~om1.·
pl.in to put vhow-, into nighttime
prime time, 1..·\en di-pl.rcing 111:1\\ ork
'1.'fl1..''
F\l"r)hOd)
w.rnt-, .1 'hot
property. hut \\ h;11 th.11 ¡., will often
depend on what kind of a •..t.uion
and audience ;r hro.ulca-tcr h.rv."
Color crncrpcd
ª' ;1 Lrctor in
many of the com cntion \ hovpitality -u i11..· film "ªle" d i...
cu-vion- "Color
i.; a bi!! part of our bu-inc-.-. and a
prime rc.r-on íor much of the huvincv- \\1.'\ e \\ r ittcn nr m.ulc appointmcnts on .rt the :'\r\B convention."
~PO"SOR
'' .r- told h~ v r and
e -ncr.il ,,,It,·, manaccr St.rnlcy F
DuJC'J,nn of American International
-¡ V. \\ ho ...e current feature racl-:1ge
¡, rich! un !I) the tnp in T\' color
;n ailabilitv
I oor·;.. Other feature
Iilrn di ...tr ibutor •..•. uch ª' Fmbnv-y
r which :iJ..,o h:r-, :l ((){)'"';-color 'Core
on much new nroduct l. Allied Arti-t-; Lrvmar k. '.'\ FA (which -howcd
a "~-titk.
100"1-cnlcir
packacc ) ,
Screen Gt· rm ( \\ hich h.r- a high
ocrccnt.igc of color in it-, Columbia
Ic.rtur- ..·-.. -cicncc-Iict inn 1h ri lier" and
in <uch •..how-, ª' lnuurr¡ and "~'\en
Ar t-, ( '' ho ...e \ .ir iou-, feature crour-,
aver.rue .rbout .rn.:-:;or;. in l·nlnr I admined 1h.11 -.1.1111m-. w ere <bowing
hi¡.:h mtcrv-t 111 color. often '!gning
fpr í1 on .r moncv -in-thc-b.mk
bavis
w hrl,,1\\,1i1ini:: lkll\cn.
of localk\ cl t.'Oh\r film 1d•..
·•..
·.1•.•1in!! equipmc111 Color

intcrc-t

w.r-n't confincd

tn Ie.uurc-.
··...t.ition- .rr c ímallv
...t.rrtun; Ill buv. in c.rrnc-t , color film
vhowc." s.ucl .111 \IC \-·1 \' sou rec
.H the firm·, h ••r1tJll!\ '-llllc ª' ht
-.1,1rt1.:d p.1d,mc f.•r thl' trip had.
!t• ~~·\\ Yt,rf..
•

The Pay-TV Controversy
''DON'T

LET THEM GRl.ND Y·OU ..
DOWN,'''

The following address by Herb Jacobs, president of TV Stations, fnc., was a
controversial high spot of last wee.k'sNAS Convention. SPON..
SOR Is pleased
to be able to acquaint a w.ideraudience with Mr. Jacobs' remarks, which werf?.
delivered to an audience including all but one cornmfsalcner of th.e .FCC...
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may not know all there is to know ahout Pay-Tv but what I have learned and can foresee ..•
makes
me wonder, if I'm living in a dream world all my own,
Because so many people I know don't seem to share
my· concern ahout it. If they did - e\'CQ' session this
week would he devoted to it ...
yet ifs not even on
the agenda.
Possibly some feel it's too embryonic ... hut that's
my point.
I believe Pay-TV must be dealt with, when it is
embryonic - or you'll never get another chance, even
if you arc a two billion dollar industry.
I don't want to sound altruistic pr Íike a prophet
of doom - hecause I hclieve in the system of free enterprise. And I believe that people should make their
own decisions.
But I also believe that people should be well informed on issues ...
to avoid a minority from imposing its will on the majority through ignorance or deccption.
You're the people too - and you're going to have
to decide which way to vote on the Pay-TY issue.
The question is when ... I say NOW - while there
is still time.
That's the way I sec it. So let's take a look at my
dream world and sec why I think so.
\\'hoc\'Cr controls programming
controls the viewing puhlic. If Pay-TV is allowed to develop unchallenged - its economic potential is so vast - it will
control programming. And that would be ironic because
the most important sources of programmhrg
in the
world today is free television.
The unfortunate thing about that statement is that
for a long time, the public has been duped to believe
otherwise, thanks to the audible minority of carping
critics, intellectuals and other self-interest
groups.
Well I'm sorry· for them - it is the) who arc the
dupes.
Despite their intelligence, they· lack the experience
to realize that genius is the rarest of all commodities ....__
especially in the entertainment
and sports world, And
for thinking that the Inmuto brain has the capacity tü
create 1111:tlit)·product - either in quantity or ,·astly
better than is now available - merely- hy- p;1ying for it.
Pay--TV promises it will - Let's sec if they're right
- and sturt with the live theatre.
Challenge ;111yintelligent audicuc« to name just i::;
outstamling Bromlwa)' vnrnsh hit.s produced since the
year 1900 - and gh·e thclll 10 minutes to do it.
I've never found ;my that could,
Oh. they'Il name five or ten off-hand, hut ymr'Il
find the .••trugglc thereafter - brain-racking,
If in :1ilpan of 64 years the hest producing. dircctiog,
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writing and acting talent has. not hcen .ahlc' tu cu?tnp;il
a hotter track record Irorn the nrnny thu~1san£!$1'il
Rroa:dway shows produced, at co1.1sid~..tabJein~reS'.tli.ill:o~
how docs anyone expect it to happen oTernight try prd
fütg money, in a coin box?
And while we are a.t it, we nn1y as Well t:hro,,1 '~fíi11lt1
cold water 01.1another Pay-Tv fable.
A "My Fair Lady," produced for the liYc 'fh;c,a'~
would not nearly be as good, orr TV. Bec.a11se if; 't'S\t>i!!l\fl
lose the electricity that rebounds 'A.c.rnssth.e f(;,!l,ftrg&~
hetwcen .audience and actor. that sparks the il!1rsf.witl
that makes live theatre vibrant.
1
Unless it was nradc witl:i b11fff-in n10Uo.o tti~~'PLJ\h
techniques - but then lt ,,·<J11ldnot be life thc.at:rc... :1:
And speaking of moviesIn 50 yc.ars. Holly\\Xooxf:i
batting average for outstanding achic\'en1eni h.a~ ~~.r
mincscnk
compared
with the tens ~Jld t!'.l..n$ rf'tJ;,
thousands of features released. You play then1. -ti
know that.
And we know for sure no ;lll\pll!tt .<)( nf(1rtc.~:~m)'
spared the geniuses of that industry fo· do thel'r b~r~
Despite. popular hefief', the ans1\'cr docs .nol lic in. iíhe'.
a01ot111t of 1111>neyavailable for or spent, 011 p,(l;(');~!Jl~
tions •••. but the human elcmcJít bchiud th.en:i.c
For example - ''1\"lutlny on the HouníJ,'~ ~tardo~
Marlon Brando, is a 2.6 million dt>Uar flop.
•·on the W;rtcrfrü.nt.'' wi.th the s;tntc ~.ctl>r~~NPn.$.¢~¡.grnt
academy awards ••. and it ~msmade fo:r only $3'85,,U;t)'fi,i•1
No! No "Open Sesame" promis.c hy P.a:y -T\" '\lilU
ever force the hunran brain to safisf) t.h¢ dcsi'f~ t1J¡lf.'
greater ~tUra.ctions.
It's also hard to conccir.c that people can. b~: Rl:l'
casil): misled to heliave' t.haf P:a~~T\' svil.I 11nch\Cir ~
much untapped U1lent t.o make it 1>u.t.do~''hat is ~·JJj,¡:;~1'.:¡if~i
the~rs. for nothing.
Your netw.o.rks spend nearly
n1iUiu11 .tltdJn11t\i
anmrally to dCYClop a1td ·l'l•PPI.~·.~·út1'"it.ti pto:gr.;rn.0.1,~i;n¡.
'rhafs nio.rc tlt:tn en.ougl) n1on,c)r to m;tkc ;u1~1 ~g'Jf:C:ttl
who's been fo biding crm~·I mlf o'f th.e \~110.th~nrk,
Your vlcwers ha,·.c had fr.e.e ;~recess to cNrer~rknoirftt
supcr-stnr i11 U.re''ºrid -- .. from di¢ bc.~t of die dra(t:tDI~
and performing. arts. to full coYcmge ·of Pmj.ccJ '~l~ffe
cury,
Aini from Lineüljt .Ccnt<:r to tbc Ol~ •hI?'ics J'ftlllirt~
damn little thcJ h~1u •niS'scd - t~r C'?e.r 1~111,
Doc.s any <me bclkn th.e promio,;c of a b.igJl.et1~a~·n'I
wiU rnnke Frank Sim1tr~t ür J(i)•:tlilt Sntft:.c.rJ~J1;d;;~io:~~m;.\\
helter? Or s~tndy Kuf41~ aitd )' .. t\. Tit.tic p;ft•c[1 '1nrM
~trifoc.s? Or for tb~nnN1ltcr. Ingrid ll'er,g1r1~u1.~•'nd,I'd'·
L{twrencc Olh:er. bring their f'ine. art to: the s·c.rccn \tt
hettcr f~1shion?
Y<n1 k1nm. fhc
er Is e.111f1J1·~•:ti·l'~1H~'
1m,
s1~1rs 1>·¢rfonn at thdr bet.s'l ·on t.b:c thn.c .Ó» , ,., Iii§:
minute Uu.·ydon.'t, they're 1n1 lo.ng.trr !i:'Nu:s••
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Ill' 111err, It- t '<, f:1t'l' iI 1ht' 1Il' I"' or!..., :1re eh1in I! "
fÍ!íU!, j~.ih. And ii' l!ll'ir clt'lr:u·1or.., ¡mcl h;1r;r••.•••
er •• hl·lil'H'

1.~hMft''•sTliltt.,arv 1m·cliol·n· ami ,.·culll' even xrnvll,

I hm l'
:Incl :111.'une l""l' - 1lml' •• ;111Ihere i•••
1dtit'r:i" :íh1'.1 11,v mure l'H'll ir thl'.' dig np f'l'dl
B.
U~·:;)Ifill~:
•. l.iegfidcl
:111d ·1º'rm1iui
:incl llrnl l!lll'"
.r1~tp;¡¡.' •. i'' tuo.
,\,hJ1~·'·:1,,,l'·H'r.H11u• "ill ht• t11!.t·11enn- of"·' the deHd1;111-nn~111
of l'I
:Hid LI\',
\\ heu lhl'.' cnflll' cíf :11!l'
:i't u'tn k11or.1. cht" 11 :111111hn ll:1.' -1 \' :1rl!11111l·111.Ih:i1 :1
~llíti.('l'flJUtTI ('~HI IH• 'll'l'll l"or OJll.' ten minutes
Oil t hc
h1:l·. ?\lollíHu1 Sinn'. hnt lhl'.' 'II i.:ht· .' c111:1 l\\o hour n1111n.~r:t·- !1y p;I.' Í.íll! ror ii, of n111rw.
\\,!1~1;1I'd lil.l~ to k.nm' is hus ( 'i11IJ.!rl'"" npt11flt:¡:rd:rll.'.~I
111
I Ih~d 111e111
t'.' for IIll' ET\. ;i11cl l 11F cll'·
hd~t;f>'rftl.Hllif \'Hu ('libnrn,
m111'í hl• :1ro1111cllo plu.' 011
fh!·ll'~1.'h"iÍs·ÍAinhl'l':'lll..,l• P:i~-1\ \\ill IW\l' him 1111ckr
• ((]nl:iir'1rt'. hnrl! hdon•.
\\hci'., l.ichling wlrn111·~
I ,~Jn.I
if l''l'r~luul.' ho.lei' l!:lh-fo •.•t.. 11111iltlu- l':i~ ho)'
l:!-e:J:u fovl hi lht• door. "hat nill \HI-'. I 'Ll l-' nud LI\'
í:l~lt~!-i.n:1hbl1:·7 Or '~ill P:1) -T\ Ihen hl' ª'"l'cl
lo
b~1J1~·ll1c·ir .goo.cl re-ru ns " i'Ih ,..,·~
~rl1'.l~·rí.'
l·nn 1.>l'no dnuhl thut tlrv prll"l'l'l"I" of :1 hil!J.!l'r
IJ;!~'"'.¡:1fr
xn ·sT hin· )011r 111p 1:111.•111
1111dhil!l!t'"I nttrurri~litÍ;"·
'rh1~,\ctc1~ Guild :111clt'H"r) other Gnilcl :111<1lº11io11
.hil the l'·lflcrh1iu1Ht•n1 fidd
h:1" :1lreml) :rn111111m·rd it-.
•UJif:l~ürtt)f P<J) •I\ n:llurnll).
,\11<Í free- h. H.., '' e l.ncm
r:c
'hnt.;:n
'"11uld
never
n·l·cn
er
from "" d1 :1 him" ~ hl··
¡; .•.•..•
p.i.itl
..'.*.C.•.... th··.1
. •rt•'s onl). l'IHUll!h lop lall'lll :iro11111I lo 111:1!,;t•
li11w·nHt,.,ter.
, :1r Piil)_.h, shnnld ht·roml' 111:11master would i1 pul
,·r~r·~:r,
uni of hn.,i1tti·'ll'7 :"\o. hui .'írl1r pn•,til!l' m11l earn1:1g 1?~1·:j'>í:i,t'il,\
nhlllcl .,¡¡ffl'r
:,.:rl':11I.' lh:ll ) 011 w onld
I~ Jll.)J~f un:'>'t'lll polt'Hl')
:11HIahilil) lo serve,
I
'Hr:c· ílfll.S.Í rel·o1;:11iu1.hlt• t•omp:ui.,,011 I could 111:1l•t•
''1.cndtl b1.> tt1 cnmpnre
the effect h ha •.• on radio, when
t1üi:i :t'l'IJ!liCtíf ~l.'J.!l'.
'l:'trc publit· ~n11ilcl sa.', f'roc-Tv i.., O." .. b111 all the
_riittl '>ttifr i1l'11J11111•rublo, And •.•11d1 1no¡u1:,.::111dawould
l:cYf'he lo..,.( 1111.,,.po11sor' :n11I )Ollr critic'
"ho'd
n·:ill)
~.:J~
..c a fii.•hl tia) \\.i1l1 it.
ni!H f'iü also t'llClll'j!h of :I n•:illS;I IO kllcl\\ lh:1t jf,
~11rp•1~~:
•.:ble lo 11top 11rol!rt•s.5. Tho l>l'"' :Ill) «lilt' can hopl'
Jh:t Jli\: lJt•hl) ii.
A.1ul hefo..re :rn) oue damn'
P:1.'-T'·· j11•.•.
1 'lop :11111
J¡IJ~- i.t """ nn t•co110111i.l·110tl·111inl "'º hngl' ª"' 10
1 1 'lt"(?1 U.te i111~r:.ti11:11in11.
And wlfhrhnes .•.• :md profil arl'
lo;I a\hU1~1S lhl' UUl·"llignohlt• of moliH''·
'ff fl¡¡i)<h ¡..,. to ht•co.111c :.1na) of lih-. it., 1111clc11iahh·
º~'£llc'J <lt•mand11\ 1lmt tire puhlk inlt'íl''>'I lw proll'l'lt•cl
~~1;l'.N:~C'''fillii'l.:nio11.
1f
I.ti the fl.rid of t'lllt•rt:ri111m·111. lhere
is 0111.' one
f«~~.fpUf Rll'll in \\ hcl."il' eare "'llch ;1 lru..,I l'Olilcf hl'
}i~i:c1ctJ. yon. 1lrn llrM11ll':·1.,ll'N a11d )1111 1he Fl·1lt-ral
f'ml'lltlü1it~rllic1•hs C 0:111111
is,Íün, llel':n1'1l' ) OI! :1n• Ihl' 011I)
tüi\J'P: )1nhR"lrin¡J11.•.cllo acl in llw puhlit· inkn~,,1.
B w·11uld he tlw cnll~ \\!•l) thl' pnblk n1111d Ill' :1'1\tcil. ;(ff JlF(lll>CIÍníl. fü'c.M1se. ~Oli 1ne11 Uíl' :ilrt·:UI)
c\&¡~"("dh.' ll1.e 1!°' ermm·111 mul 111n.lcr ...-un l'illnnn• In
1~· ni;~:11fahn) agienc).
l~n.I
l ':.'híídikT lo di.in!. of "hui "0111<1 happen te•
lilt ;p;tUJlk if l':í) I de' ¡,ion h" perrnilh'cl
to f:ill into
ti? :tt"1m;t~"1Jf ''Unte of ílw ('11rn·nt crop of promoter,,
h:.iJ'. ¡,,., ''Ir) I .:m1 11ri.:in.g nil of ~tin - Coni.:re''· Till·
1tl'.!U:Ol.i·'S'l\'.hll1
i'J'IHIlhl' h1'11·adc~t°'ter..- lo ''or!. in com·erl
:, h'~t~'l'
1•:1y-1·, vul into lhl· lumd!o uf tin• hro:11ka~ll'í'
ti;f' rh~·
nhih· then• is '>till li11w.
'' AnOJI J.tht.ulfd Jhztl he do.11(• '' m1lcl ¡1rof,!r:1111111
ing hl·
1)1.f'~'~·
Í'c,1('lhl'IÍI -
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B111 ii )º" tl1111'1ticht l or it
aD1
h11r.' )Oii. ()11it ker th.111 \11
n111lcl. II'., Ih.u po11·111.

ii "ill

110"
h.111.,alu v nu

If tlu-rv ;1n• '81111••''ho hnvv clo11hh ;1hu111 uH drv.nu
"oriel. I «'\lwl"I it. I ht'.' 111;" h·l'I th.u 1·, (' ,.,¡41 the 114"1·
\\orl.s 'hurl
"ilh tlu-Ir l·:q1;1hili1.' lo 'hp i11 .111.t lak
d1;1rcl· if till") h:i' ,. to. I h;I\ •·11'1. But if tlin clo11'1 'hp
i11 ;11111help ~Oii llU\\ llH.,,·11 ln,a· murv than \1111 w rl]
II -.01111cl, 1111n·:ili,til hut it', 11111:I'.• 1liflil ul! to
1111:••• vuuu- 1hi11I..
.\11cl "hill· I h:" l' cn·;1t :11l111ir:itin11 fur ,111111·11d·
\U1rl.., 1'111 1101 .,l·llilll! 111~wlf 'hurl lll'c.111,,· uf ii.
Om• ll1i111!i11 "'·' f;I\ or ¡, 1h;11 I j11,1 '" h;111pl·11to
l.110\\ about llH''" 1110'it· l'l'ºI''" fr11111 "·"
h;1t k,
1>1111·1'l'll thcru 'h11rt or 111r11.'1111r luu k for ;1 'Plit
vccou d. I ht''l' 1111)' are f;ir fr11111:1111ah'11r' :111d l.110"
l'\l'r.'
trir], i11 tlre hnol.. \ 011 r:111 1kpl·111I 11po11 tht·u1
not lo n•pt•:11 111i.,l;il,l'' 111:11fri11 the lb rt It·" illv, I oro11111
;111
cl ILi r Ifo r cl n. per i1111:
111•...
·10 :1 pr:il·li•l'cl l')l'. it \\;1, ;i fon·l!olh'
t111Hl11•..ion
lhl'.' would all I!º elem 11llw druin. I urh 111110111~ ph l.t·tl
:i "ron!! lot·:i1i1111for a lt•'I hut 111;111lthe ';111w pro·
!!r;1111111i111!
crrurv,
I don't cunvidvr :11n of tho •..t• kq,
ht·inc ururv
th;111 :111l'\l•n·i'l'
in lt"i11c 111111u·'. Bnt llH· 11w111'111
1all.i11c :1ho111 :1n· not ll''linl!
thl·~'re pl:I\ inc for
"l'l'I''·
·rill'.' 're 1101 "orril·cl w ln-rlu-r or 11111nll rhiltlrvn
r irh or poor - 'l'l' all ¡1rocr:1111•.. \ncl tlw~ 11011'1r;1n·
hov 111:111~.H':lf'• till' l·C(' -pvnt lo ell•\ elop ;1 I' '·'''l'lll
that clid 1101 Hl':1k 'l'l'oncl da•' riti1t•11,.
·1 hl') ure :1111011¡.:
llw vh n•" ch·,I :1111111111,Ihnrrh-uvd
h1..,i11t'"llll'll :111d h;n l' Íl'" pevr- w lu-u it l'Hllll'' to pro11101i1111.
B111 111:1i11l.'.thl') k1111" tin· value of ltir1111mi,111.
II would he fnollrnrd.'
to 11111ll'íl''li111:1h' thvir determinution
:11111vcriou ••m·,.,. \1111 lhc~ are l'\l'l'l·dinl!h
wvll f inuuvcd h) \\all ~IHTI. I he 22 mitlion cloll;ir
public •·Im·!,; ¡,,..Ill' of ~11h,rriptio11 ¡, ""' uudcrwr ittvu
h) 5J of thi' l·o1111lr~·, k:11li11!! hrnl.a:1i.:r
h1111''''· ;111cl

º' er

vuhvrr ihcd.

·1hl') 111"' h:1' t' c111l'of llw '11:1\ l'"I ,h;irpt·'I
:111cl
1110,I cl.' 11:1111il·
,;1le•o111c11in the laud he:iclin!! the ir npt•r.11io11: 1';11 \\ l':n er. "ho van !!:llhcr lu-sulinv- f.1,ler th;111
ht'l'' hmH'_\.
Ll·f, 'Incl.' :1 Ít'\\ ,;1111ph·, of IJj, tvvhuiquv
:11 pn•,,
l"OllÍl'íl'ill'l''·
I krt•'.., tlw fir,·I ho11-111ot: "I hi.' fr:1r' of 'º"H' hro:11ll':l,kr'
:111cl11111,Ithe:1lrt· 111n·r:1tor' that 1';1.'- I' lhrc:.11·
l'll'- lhl·ir f11111n· ¡, 11n1P•t'll'-l'.•• I hl·~ :ii'º "'i'cl In '·"
••\\ h:if, "ro111! "ith '''llill!! 'rrnp-iron
111J;1p:111.l.l·t·., Ir~ :111ollwr 01n· 1111for .,¡,l': """111.,.rription It·lt''j,in11 "ill not t'' t'll n1111pl'll' u ilh t·oi11mt·r.·ial telt'' ¡,¡1111
for tht• :ilil'lllinn
of 11111,tfl'!!Hl:ir I\ ";11rlll·r..
II"· l'Olllfnrti111! 111 l.110" lht•) clun't \\;1111 11111,¡
n·c11l:1r I \ ":1 td1l'r.... j11...1 I h ••....e i11 '01ir p ri 111
c 1i11H-.

r,

But
l' 'ª' t•cl the pri1t• for l.1••1: "I IH· thrn· IH'I·
"or!.'
tnd".' t·111111u·k"ilh cad1 otlwr for m;I'' :111cli·
t•11n· Hith l~.,r:ip1.·:111clh:1hi1 'it•" íni.: pro!!r.1111,. """'"'rip·
tion It•lt•\ ¡,jun "ill 11ffrr '!1111111!111
•..1i11111l.11i111!'
prn:!r.m1'
of ,tron.i.: infrn·'t
to •..111~111
i.:r111ql,.. :11111Ín tlw IH'\I
hrl·:11h. l'o11tr:1clirh hi111.,,·lf h~ -..1.'in!! "In :11lclition to
•11l·h 111:1
•..-. :uulil•nn· pr11cn1111•. :h fir ••1-n111 1110' it·, .11111
'l'ºrtin!!
t'H'llh."
lk l·111H·i111h·
•• "II ¡, thi' r;1pahili1'
to
gj\ l' ,,111:111!!ro11p~ "h:11 thr~
Pª''iu11;1trh
'' .1111 th.at
1h-mn11'lrnh·-. llH' diffrrt•nn· ht•l\Hl'n I n·l·· I\ ;111cll'.1' ·

"..

\\ t•ll. I ¡i;••.•
-.i1111:11t·hcli••.l!!H'<', lkr.1n•l'
if lw 11H'.llh
tu 'l'rH· np "h:1tner
'thu11l!ht- ••1111111l.11i11!!'
pro:!r.1111' arr

to small p;.t'lsiona(c gnH11,s, why is his initial pitch being
made to your pct pigeon - the guy sitting around in
his undershirt with a hccr can in his hand, watching a
baseball game?
Aud he must take us for fools to think that he or
anyone else would dare try to convince any board of
directors or stockholders that it's better business to go
after $100,000 from small passionate groups than a
million dollars from a mass of guy·s with beer cans in
their hands.
No, Gentlemen! They're after your hide from the
beginning. Because they know the only way for them
not to become another Hartford is with JOUr best progrnms.
And is anyone buying this mess of propaganda?
You bet they are.
I needed some proof about two weeks ago, to show
JOU why I thought
it would be easy for the Pay-boys
to take .}'OU- how, and how fast. And by coincidence,
it arrived in the morning mail: a letter from a friend
of mine who had no idea what stand I would take.
I agree with a lot of his thinking, and despite the
fact that he knew I would take issue with several points,
he gave his permission to use it - he's quite a i,.,uy.
Herc it is "Dear Herb:
Today I received the tickets for the breakfast on
April 6 to which l am looking forward with great
expectation.
I notice in this invitation that the key topic, of this
year's meeting, will be Pay Television.
This is a very touchy', controversial
subject. I
am completely familiar with Pat \¥caver's project
for California which would siphon off only about
5 percent of the people, at various times, who would
he willing to pay for the outstanding programs he intends to present.
In other words, Herb, the Cable Television industry· is coming of age. It will be owned and controlled hy broadcasters. Any broad indictment of pay
Tv would be completely out of line.
I have always been against pay Tv on .a perprogram basis. However, the great American custom
is that the customer should have the 'right to choose'.
Pay Tv will attract only· a fraction of the audience
of free Tv and I would bet that 95 percent of the
people would never pay. Therefore, if anyone says
that 5 percent of the people, watching some Pay
Tv features, were going to ruin free T,·, it would
he a generalization that would not hold water,"
That's it - Mr, "'ea\'er sure gets around.
Oh, I helieve in my heart :md soul that the Cable
Industry is coming of age - hut I can't agree that 95
percent of the people win never pay.
It may surprise some, hut when PaJ-Tv reaches 5
percent of the people, Free-TV will he just as sick ns
the Theatre Operators were when yon arrived - probably· lots sooner.
Did pm know that in the motion picture industry a
picture is a smash bnx-offíce hit. when it's seen by a lot
less than 5 percent of the people'! Did .}'OU know, th:1t
5 percent of the people is almost IO million people?
And translated into Tv receivers or cable connections .it
means 4 million,
Whc11 Pay-Tv is able to get 4 million eonncction« to
pay $2.00 each to set' a Natioíl<tl Lc~•gue Pro Football
ga111c they 'II have 8 million dnllars n gume.
And if there i.-.IH) other W:I) ínr the puhie to see it.
the)·'ll pay.
Now let's sec what that means to f'ree-Tv,
30
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CHS just paid 28 miJli.ou dolla.rs for .28 wc:a;k;s·
,~
the same gante -- ovc.r twn years .. Thafs at lhc ra;t.,.¡;~
one mfllion dollars a gante . . . but: fh¢t¢'S Jtl()•rc·o:
:11il
Aubrey s~fd the only Way he ¢ot:1Id.afford tu outhid. tlt
rival networks '''as if CBS did n<rt c•ompe:nsate· Urt~ al
filiales for carrying them. Therefor.e•, both .f<Ttl !Mtt
CBS are looking at the bottnrrr of your fin;l.v<:illl ·hár
re ls.
~(
PaJ-TV doesn't need an')'where near S p.erc:mrl it:Y
the people - to soverly damage iou 'and your .ij~l'{
,,...or ks.
Do .}'OU know how little could trigger hZ J,u;St .,,.?/ J;t,
of one per cent.
Because, 6/ l O of one per cent <if the peop1¢ ttQ:ff~
lated into TV receivers or conntwt:ion~, Is Sol),.á-011'"'
And 500,000 Pay-Tv connections paying $2'•Jl.0 ~·1
g-amc is equal to the same one' million dollars !~t
Aubrey said '''as his maximo1t1, but i.t '''qi.JIJI be 'ff.fJi
Tv's barest minimum.
, .~
Now, if you w.c.re the head of .the National .Foot\fütl
League, or the Baseball Commission, which. wat ~vw!J1l~
you go? They wilt.
And I'm sure no one believes it will stop '\)rtfU
sports.
So it doesn't take much, docs it?
But will it he possible for P;'.Jyo.Tvto get .Stl:(l~t)i~
connections?
Yes, they will get them, because the t.onnet•titln'$'~"··
already hooked .up-- all they have to do is tur;n t:ht!i;
on.
1
Remember Subscription Tv is a Cable System .. ~rtil
while e\·eqbody was engaged in hearings for t,ep
CATY, which is also a Cable Sysl;cm, grc'v Jo
systems with over one million connec.tions.
And they' arc mttlfü>IJitlg at
astto.qon1i¢al 1"ª~~1
Only now, with the help of some of the most influcl:l'tbd
broadcasters - who saw their potential.
I surmise they \\'ere. l;He getting lrtto• it bccat•Sc 'ítr~i'11
are cautious business men and waitted to ta.kc. a· .J;f!>~I#
look. That's something, you'll never get a chanras f;rn;dt.
with Pay-Tv - it's now or never.
Should anyone think my: estimates arc figltlc!:J'.t~~@
the imagination,
then heed those of a man in ;h'ilít
authoritv ,,·110 \Yould lrave acce,ss to such info.rnt.alti:ttm.
I'm no/ at liberty to di\,,1Jge his identity, but rn1 .!llff
the only one who knows his thinMn~. Bls pr{s'a~· ~~'
mate i" that within 5 to 7 )'Cars 5'0 to 75 p:.crcent ·ot:tl:1~
Tv sets in the country, will he wired for Cable.
But more important, he heli¢\:cs they wiU
interconnected.
And he isn~t the only o;nc,. fo liJw1: f!:l.Q:"'
thority, of that opinion - r,,;c. heard :scrcraJ mD:rc;;,
If l' Wert" a broadcaster. that statc.ntent w0ttld K'ta,p:
me. dead in 11n' t11acks.
·n Iii
Unt how n;uch time do we haYc ldt to f'iRh.t?
II
Very fü.fle.
On the ~\•'est Co•1sf ,,·here Par-Tv
about to
its ~Ichu! in three states.-·
~'la~hin~tnn: ()rn,gQtr ~p&;jl
(:ahfornm - there are ur ac:tual <>pé'rnt'lon, Qr .utt.b '!:II
cot1stn1ction tod~y, 252 CATV Ct•hl.e S)'S1iCí1)tS.
An.1111~fP.1•
252!
And. it's physirally- po;ssihlc to iutc,rconn.ed thcm·r- II;
011 ·~•nuntrcnt's 1101ice. Tlntt ,.,u:tdd. hhlííket th(): lY~ti
Ü>':te'!t from v.~UICllll\'er to Sao lliC'g'Q.
Thcs.c tmy s ~ucn't f•mliJ•~·· A1id 111y frfC'Jt:d:.~
•. ·mttt~
ctl\'.ers ahíto:st 25 ntiHinn i1eo11Ie or tcYn 11cr cent :oJf(t'.Ül
1>ofH1llttih11.And thé re,í>\tcJ.flhti> c,tJ'U'llffy•e.mt ~n 111mj;
in H kd~é.- the l'i•)' Oü~ s,d1m't •·~~edtbcít,1,
t:h~
May.·I pui H commercial in .th'(,. s1iut. 1fnr the Jlt"~fflt't
It \WHí't f:tke- 5 per c.en t for 1'11.c•
111'htttrHr·fn f!11Jf'~
il's will tM• the ,niiajotity ••...........
J•t#' 6/10 o.f Q:tícepe:rccnf f&1
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1

mm•¡t•

1ri:Oitl'.!,1¡th
cJf ;1 t'ah1I>"' to make 91) and ..S/ IO Pª.' lo 'll'l' :i
11J;li:U.r:Hn tht') 1.IH\\ Inn t' ~ll'ft''>''I to for nothing.
. A1Hl l'd likti von to know 1'111
:lt\Url' lln.11 111;111\
ii tll ~bJ• <'AJ V lil:t•1b.t•s grHJHt•d hy 111(::11m11h.ori1h•, pn;1 Wfliítl lh(• 11'.W¡elf lhl· f.;cwílifit'' for l'¡,\).:n.
pt•r 1w.
~¡
fil ¡ilfl1litic111to 11.wir ll·~al t'rnl!k"' n ho k111iu Irce cnn-rl ].lli'is1• Í!í t•m.lnr....t•rl h.) krw ¡iud court, lht• l'n>· 11ron101t·r·-.
r:el~ 011 hvlp from local j!'«H vn11m•111•• "ho al\\ ªY" nt•t•d
~.1jJtolll';', ~ntd 'í>nil
•wlf-inkn•"il
j!r<ll'IJ'- fo 1k111a11d llw
II r::i,l,:tbt: of scHf-1ll'lt•rmi1rnti.r11..
.. lltH V\ ill th.e·~ be able to gt•I t•11011gh pt•op,l,t• lo 'lign
1/j:ls:flu~:ntlll')' rk:u Jlwir lt-g¡1I oh ••ta.dt· ••?
he:' ,.,111. It's their va ••it""'I Joh. ht•t·au ••t• rlw~ "ill
•a1ct:ark 111~·"ºn 11111krht·ll> of the 1wüp.le. lht· de ••in· for
llír.flti1d1• t•lmirv.
Uü'.t' 1nllli1n1 CATY <.'1mm•t·ti1111.;proH• it.
And tlll'.} will :11U~1t·k
)ollr ,oft mtcll'rht•ll> too till'
[-.;nn1U 1na.rkd'- where people don't have 11111l1i11h•
~~!}t'.llit'l~.
'°f[ll'sti pron1ot.ers arc not going to look for trnuhlc
iIt}. urm1i':'Ü!1! llw n rnth of the mujnr and 111t·di11111'itt•
m~rckcl'\i.. Tl1l'y ''':ml them lnlhnl into t·omphwt·11t·~ lrell'·~'JI'!l'l'Hit'.) don '1 llt't'd the 111HI w iu.
'fl,1l'n•'1, 1:·110ngh l'lllerlni11nwnt.~t¡1nl'd
pt•op.lc i11 till'
'il.lli!•tDi·rurnrkl'l,., tn gh e llrem S per cent ami more "ir h~.tif.ffl.¡li 1,trUg;j.!lt~.
'f'l1;1f'~ '''h.) ii'" ~il'n York's, Dl'lroit\,
Dl'llH'r\
nnrl
t;()if;1m:rhn'!\
figlll too. lh•t·m1.••.
l. ('H'Q new rnuneetton
i11
II

ruu,

·r

11

·ipyfflll'I.
ij.··
..1·•..
. ,...
r~.•1..··
...· t·1•
1.·. .1···1·
l•·.'
. in.g. 11.
rn rk..l'ls·. ''.·i·l.1he a.111.1lht.·rna ii .. i11 1heir
Tfut~' eau't "ª.Y it'" not their hn1.i1u•s1, thi.; 1i111l'- ii
1\j'jJ.f hi' 11.u~irlll'A'kll too. if llwy don't help. If all hroml1

·t·········.·

,l~tt"''!1c·n.''·(lnld have pitched
in nml l1l'lpl'd the Fil
·C:fl¡Jnl~}''and the Hill Groves ten ~l'aN :1go in their fight
fat cti5Ulrol or t•1üllffill CAT'\', wlren there nü-. 1,till onh
1. ·.·.· . ·••.
. . . ..
.
.
•
.~J l)'~ltHlifuJ•. CATV n oulcl uni uow h(' the 1110'1 dangl'rou •..
f>lÍ~l'~~f;d
"'' lbt• l\ll('l'V'i.'i of Pa)-T'\'.
T1r/l;1y, no nnt• \Uillld think of doing :m)thiug
nhnut
,·e~"'·rv''ill.101íf firsr conslllfin~ ;'l;CTA. lll'cauw 1111\\,
J'litrrc'i; uiqn• than tnk~· :l'i 1111111)of them
there ure
oJ ~UH I .JOO ••~ 'ib'íll'i, unrl j!,Fl1Wii1.glike \\ l'l'lk
11nt if r~l_)-T\' j.,¡ j!OÍng to he that l':ll'<) to cumc "·'·
~~'1f
il
Un·r.e arc e no uuh clanm f1mli; " h u " a 11t it. 1Iu-11
~Y~.• ÍlH'~ ~Jrl' the people too let'" l!ht• ii to them.
J~uf'f·i'""t -- ll•l's proll't·t !he inll'rt'sl of tin· major'il).
·1.ºl)en• rm1 lw no donhl of lhe h•l!,al and con.,ti111llu;111\ll .~rnuml'i 011 n hi ch pl'rniis ••ion n:1,i. gnmll'cl. for
lch:t' l1a}-l·v tests. lhit nhat happl'ncd lo 11111n1li1~?hn ••
~. l(Jtill iJli 111l'm1h1~?
I
\\i.l:l,'i nl'\'er
inll'mll'd
Hrnt
or I() Pl'rCl'lll of Iht•
'~n:pk - \:SIH11:1rl' l'ilher n11informl'd. or ••tan l'1I. lwt'illí1tc thl') can't rl'n·h:l'
mnltipll' !'íignali!<-.lwnld im~1~e lh'C'ir ,,, ill 1m the· O\,l'rn hdminl!, 111ujnril.). :Iii c:in
Jl» P:l.ll'll in I hi'!\ e :tsl'.
'fl:tercforc,
it i:1;¡ till' dlíl.) of Congn''"
:rncl lhl' Co111J'i):ssio11 lo protvct all the 1n·o1.tk. If thl'n' an• no Ian'
f.J!l\Cr ii. or if Ibey am i11.mli·q11all'. ii is tlwir clut.' lo
~lt:n't1i llr CIUrn¡:}~·lhl'nt -·- in !he pl'111>k's inlt•n•,I.
if¡,. ym1r joh, :i.1>· bn1mkai.1ers.
tu '-l'l.' lo ii 1ha1
I~.d1nn·. Antl it can only ht• 1hlfH' b~ 1>1111ingall hnracl~':1~:l1.1·g- Frcl' ~i.11'11
P1¡h 1111;ílvronl' roof.
·n ·11r1.•. 1n1.>.frsr;;et JI!<~úº''l'd to r:in i1110 lhl' lra111I" of
!iir~'ltli~iti.c"I•l''('r)IK>d)
will lni¡;t•: the pc'opk.
lht• fn·c
'!<"~'1'dcai;h"~
tltrl' nl'l'\ ork ••• ;1ncl ct l'll thl' CATY op.vr:1u~,, nirí 1':\·dhdiil.g lhO"il' ,q111 are :~ho l.1roaik•1,tcr •...
lr \'Hd1'( nHt'ller nhn tlJl') an· - or ho\\ politin1ll.'
Jlltll~ie1ucl~1L'll1e>'ll hl· t:lfen·d tel.. 11111.'long l'lloltgh for
bcr Í~~t) lli~¥yis fo 1>1..'t'«Híh' "'ell t'lllrü11l'lh•1I - 1lm1 1lw.' ·1.1
.ll'J¡~.tdllíl.t•.dlip ton.
f;(',s ~Ill ofd oh! paf11.•n1 \\it 11 ':\Hill!.' of I ht'"l' mc.n h·
11
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pt·npll', \\hu 11011'1l.1111\\ \\ lr;il lo.' all\ 1' - e vvu lo 1··,u Ii
uther , '\1111 llll".' 'II 110 it. ht·1.';111,t·thn 'II l "lllrol
pr"·
crn111111i11c. \1111 thl·~ 'II 110 it. ht·l·•m-.t· '" 111;111\hroacl·
l'Ol'ill'r" <11111'1
kilo\\ their
11'tn·11c1h.
Your pont·r lit-s in :r clrug 111on· pntt·r1t th.m ln-ruin.
l'H· 't'l'l'I ir.. 111;1¡.:k:11 work 11rn11) tinrl· •• '\IH11 1111
11••her i11 111u· of Ill.) llH'11tn·.., a.•..
k~·1l a p;1lr1111...i11i11i.:1,...
twvcn l\\CI t'111pl~ 'l'llh lo ph-wwt• lllOH' OH"f 'º :r (Hlll'lt•
n1ul1l ,jr tn:,!l:lhl'F. Ihl' patron
\\cllilcl 1110H', hut "ilh
l'_H"" ghrt·cl lo thv wn•t'll
llll',llíl•ri1e1l.
I h- or vlu-,
would nut mi'' l'\ l'll :1 "lºl'OJlll of their cln·:un \\oriel ~
potc111 ••r11r1.
,\1111 thl') 'II 111.nH· o ver to l'a.' -'I'.
'' itl111111cvr n
kmm ing ii 11w••11wrill·1I. I 'or "hot•\ er Pº"l'''l.., t lu ir
ilrt''.11.11'\,IH'""l'"'t'' thvm.
,\1111 till' Pa~ -b0)''4 i.1111w it loo, hui thl'.) :rl'o I.nm'
1lrn1 l''t'r_) lhi11g i,11·1 :i dream.
I h:1f •• wlr~ lhl") 11011'1
\\:1111 l'H'r.\fhi11:,: .)1111'\l• gol, lht·.) \\C111lcl11'1takr it if
)Oii
gu\l' ii lei tlu-m, If tin·.' did, till'~ wmrldn"t
have
a11,'1hi111!to ll'l' for n11111rnri••1111,to ••hc111I:1h1111I.
"I•Ill'.) 0111~ w:111Iy uur ht'"'·
,\ncl ii lake"
linte to gl'I ii - t'\ ("II 6 111 nf olll'
percent is l'llOU:,!h of :1 c•1l:1I~..,1,
I hut' •• "h) Pa~ -'I' i•• t'' t·r~ hocl) ·, h11••i11e" - ~011í",
till' ('0111mii.,,i1111', and ('ongn· ••..•
·,. You lnl\ e no 1110rl'
t ime for prm,ra,tin:itic111
:11111i111kd,ic111 ht·ca11.,t• tin·
1110111t·111
of truth ha •• nrri» t•1l for all of ~ 011.. \1111 no
maucr
\\hut an.\hocl~ 'ª>'
lo the t·ontrnr~
till' hruadt·a.,tií1c i11cl11,f(\. :1•• \\ t• k111rn it lrnl:n. c111'1 lhrh 1· I l nl!
P:1_) I lalf Free c:111't "l'r\ e I Ialf P:n • I lulf I rec.
'I here :irN1'1 l'IHllll!h dn·:1111' lo co around.
But the hro:11k:.1.stl'n. :in• :.1lrl':ul~ fighting cnrh other,
if till' newv rl'porl" are true, in ••ll':HI of t lu-ir noulcl-ht•
II• II FJH'I"\.
111the name of l'OltllllCIJl '>l'lht• .)Oii f:m't d(I thi •• lo
t':ll'h other. 111 llw n:1111t•of mnralil~.
t he Commi.,,ion
:11111Congrl'""
t·:m't clo 1hi1, lo till' pt•oph·. \nil 11111u·of
'011 can afford
lo •.•tick vour hl'ml' in the •..~11111.and
ho pt• ir will go
:1~.·1he l.. A. ho.' ... :1ln·:11I.' h:1H' their
mil' hie attructiou
afrcr th:1t the 1h-l11i,:l'.
If .Hiii 1.1¡,i1k lhl',\ 'II 1.·011q11l'r, If > 1111prorr;.1 •..1i11:1lt•till'.) 'II conquer,
If I were a ••1atio11 n\\lll'r
\\hl'll lhi., t'Oll\(':ltion
i...
over :incl \H' cot fini ••hl'1I tali..inc :1ho111 clnth'r.
anti
form ....• :rncl pi::?t!' h.;1d, ••• I \\011lcl 11rl!l' nn i11cl11
•.1r,,
ll':ukl"\ to 'l'h('d11h· :motln·r
t·onda' l' "" 'ººII
ª'
'111111:1111.'
p11...•..
ihlt•.
I noulcl urgl' tl1t·m 111"l'l' to it th;11 l'' t•n hr11:11h-:i1,1a
in thl' t·111111lr):.1llt•mh'd ii. \nil I \\1111111llíl.!l' them lo
i1nih· till' Co111111i,.,j1111. ;1., nt·ll ª' \kmher
•• of C'ongn''"·· :incl call it u "~un h :11 \kl•t.ing."
I \\1111111llfl!l' lht•m fn kt'l'P all uf 11' lo<"i.l'«I 111111111il
\\l' irmwil
onl our 1liffrn·tll'l''
ancl rai,t·il tlw hi:!l!l''I
""r l'hl·.;1 in our hi ••tor~.
l.l''" \\ill \\in .. \ncl tlH· •..1~1kt·' :1rl' hii.:h l'IHllll!h
Ill wurr.1111 1,nrh l'ffort.
\\ hich
\oil dwo•.
l' ¡.,~our 1kd.,io11 to nrnkl'. 11111
mint'. Bnt I n ill pll'1lct• ro 110 "hall'' l'r i•.. ~1.•.k('cil of llll',
IHI nrnlkr
\\hat t.hl' 1kd,..io11. \ncl if thl' h;1llk ¡, to IJ\•
joi11l'cl, I heg of :' 1111:Hc1l111\t' thl' 'eli('t•r. :ind l!l'I riel
of tlH· ndl
tunwd
phr.l'l''
HHlll' of the"l" p.t·ool('
don't 11ncl1•Nta11cl that. 1'111 on hr.1"" kru1cl..ll'' :rnrl ,fne
it nnt. :\nd c1.·t dcmn in tht• l!lilh'r. in fhl' 1111111.:11111
••ho11t if ·'ºII h:Hl' to ~u 1111.•,\l':lll lll';Jr ~1111ll('lfl'í, :!IHI
knu" that .' 011 nwan h11\>illl'"·
If', lbt• onh ":n the' "ill 1111ckr-.r.in1I, :rn1I j¡'., till'
onh \\;1~ to ''in.
If, ~1111r lifr ir•.\our inH· ••tnH·nr. f¡', '""r indn,<fr~ :incl i(-. )Our richt ro ~l\l' ir.
D11J1't It•! tln~Ul grin cl ~1111down.
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BAL LANT IN
THE

124-YEAR-OLD
P. BALk.~
& So:-;.s Bg.Ew1:-:=0Col\fP;.\~,,,
Newark, N. J., last week opcne.i,t ~

TINE

- -

Bottling

-

1111ít

puts caps

011

300 quart

bottles

per minute,

new $ LO-million packaging. i;v;a:r~1~
housing and shipping center as p-.r:rt
of its 42-acre Newark plant, pOfY!!:IJ!
larly known as Ballantine City.
With 300 distinguished gu~s:l~.
including
New Jersey
gov~fcf1i~'f!"
Richard J. Hughes and New1trf~,1
mayor Hugh J.. Addonitio. B~1U~ª"'
tine officials identified their brc.\M1'ftl
- the only site ar which Ballandliff'
is madcv-> as "the largest sln!J,e
brewing operation in the world"''!
At the new facility, 6 million can~
(both 12 and l.6 oz.) can be
and packaged
a day. Offi~·a):~
pointed with pride to the systcnrt'~
tion they've evolved. under \V~i~b;
an empty beer can delivered ro ~fl~
brewery at 6 a.rrr, is filled and S'¢.~J~ll
and ready for the consumer by ~1-~~
a.rn, - just 22 mi1rntc$ Jar.er.
The new portion of .the. plamt ,~;:ni
also fill nrtd package 2.5 nlJll)~,lli
bottles ( 12 oz. and quarts) a. dª'.Y:•
It takes longer to fill 'ª bottle -~53 minutes, in till - because bcrCT'J~,
have to be sencd as they're rctuni:e:m
from taverns and stores. then für
speetcd {both visually and by mífi~
.
º'.' ·w
of an electronic' eye),
and fíJ¡<Iil1~
washed to clean off spillage, a p;r.<J~"
css that takes longer than it d~~
for carts.
A new srcragc w·ar.chouse wUJ::~~
conrodatc 7tm,ooo
etiscs of .l:l~&!Jí'
and ale nuder its 8.5--acrc :v~J'.t,
Visitor». taken on b'11.s tours .Q.f 'f;t;IJ
4 2-aere brewery, ~a\\: th~rt St~1fg~
iJ< has.Cd 011the p;¡))ct - a \lfQ¡jif~1
rack on wlüd1 32 eartous of ~~!ir"
.
11
and ale e<tn be ~t;,.1~1":1td,then mil~~'.41.

rmm1

1

32

lopens $10-mllllon annex
unit by lift-truck-.
fh(' key to the over-all opcrut ion,
htYWl..'YN. wa.; identified ª" the brew.:rf)I conveyor belt. ;1 7-mik· .;ys!.ólll that. allows Ior speedy handling
lll .llnlly production.
It \\'tis. cxplainc.l that <orne 700
trucks and tractor
truilcr-.
1:t~JJfl'
~ravethe hrcwerv dailv. including a
tlhe;w tlcet tlf ~;25 ,:.hite-and-g~lld
l1trte
trucks.
inaugurutcd
la-.t
mmth .
.Freight dock-. at the new section
1~ lhi:;'. plant accommodate
sorne 68
~tih·tc¡aJ curs, chiefly for unlo.uling
'.If nw; rnatrinls like malt and corn.
',ºThe lnttcr gi,·e-. beer its lighmcvs
hn~lpt\'!11..'S'(, COílK'" in "uriut form ..
hA!J h ~1ctu;1lly the heart
the corn
"~'.í11:1l.Hop-. for Ballantine arc proÜi,teed chicflv.. in Wavhinnt... on, Or1..·~~-xn¡111ll Idaho. by growcrv who.
'Jillkr contract to the brewery, fol~l~\ its rceommcrulutions
on fcrtilr~tti·~1n.
irrigation. picking and packsmgk

1<~J~.~\

:1r

,·-.., .•:.-

.

'

n.g;.
Before going through
it-, final
it:m•híng. proce s.... beer at the Bal1• ~lllline plant ¡. .,stored in 15.000itnrcl \'at..;, 'said to h.: the o.;ÍA' of a
hr~C··íl1lllllapartment.
D.c'i\gn of the ni.'\\ Iaciliricjt:arrcd in 1959. Construction st artcd
'l 1960 and ha.; just been
cornkted.
("arl W. Budcnhauscn.
Ballantine
nfü•Ídcnt. made ;1 brief wclcorning
tldrcss. then led Gov. Hughc-, and
L~1}\ll' Addeuizio
to an arca of the
_e'\~··facility where thej participated
a the reception and 'shipment of a
,L'!rlkation load of beer. Jerry ColeJ'ii\!1. Yankee -port-cu-tcr.
\\as
"'<lt!ltnaster for the dedication.
•
p:ríl Hi, 1964
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Whenever there's
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any excltemerrt arourrd here....."

we ' re th e re!
l~fe

n fine fronzv of exciterncnt=-widelv
known ns
Uyst<>rin"-ni
the final g-nmc of our state hig h

'Waft

~Qf¥Sie4·

ho~>Ihnsketlmll

tournamerrt

recently.

ftceen thousand lucky t ickvr-holdc-rs packed Huller Pni'Ali~y·s vast Iieldltouse to the ra f'ters.
icIJust about everv other Hoosier wort hv of he name sa t
-u fap foward the ed~e of his chair in front of n TV set,
l.t1;lüng our exclusive live telecast.
11
~his ni~ht of nights. we not only served our own fi91iLliiiA:Y
nUdÍ!.>nce ••• we fed our telecast to ten other sta t ions
l't:nJghoul lnd itt na, providing' the only television coverage
í

ovcnts of th" •·.;oo Fest ival." Plus t he ~i.ntt"' Fnir thill sumnu-r. !'lus t he Antique
Auto Tour thLll Li ll. Plus anvt hmg
rl~·· worth covering.
Hro;1dcn:<t ~·n It'(' hke this mn ke» \\'FB~I
vour IW"'t T\'
huy 111 l ndumapohs
and 1t.~rich 1'.1t•·ll1k 11mrk..t11 .. f)r
t lu- :'!.1tmn that ~nn; best ..,...¡¡_•• lx~t. Ask your KATZ mnn!

0

¡, th'edimaclk• ~rune.

historic .~fomorial Dav !JOO-mill• T:H'f' •••
a..d ~!ie'll be riji{ht in the middle of that; too. Plus nil the big
>.~1, i:onws the

>ri1, Ht l :96:4

WF'BM~TV
ü~[Q)O~~~QCªE;~~

TlME
~

LIFE

JS

ADVERTISERS
Proctor Gamble leads
network p.m. sponsors

11

The Proctor & Gamble Co.,
American Home Products Corp.,
and R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.,
were the leading buyers or evening
programs on all three television networks during the first quarter of
1964, according to analyses made
by Network
Advertiser
Report,
New York. The three led a list of
164 companies and company divisions that were partial or complete sponsors of network programs
in prime time, between 6 p.rn, and
11 p.m. daily during January, February and March.
PSG program sponsorships totaled 348 commercial minutes distributed among 25 different programs and series on the ABC, CBS,
and NBC networks
during the
three-month period, far ahead of
all other advertisers.
American Home Products Corp.,
including áll divisions, had a total
or 269 commercial minutes on I 2
programs and series on the three
networks, and R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., in third position, had
248 and one-half minutes on 13
programs and series. Other leading
advertisers included General Foods
Corp., fourth with 216 commercial minutes among 20 programs
and series, and General Motors
Corp., including all divisions, fifth,
with
214
commercial
minutes
among 19 programs and series.
Philip
Morris,
lnc.,
unique
among the leading advertisers, concentrated all or its first quarter advertising on one network,
with a
total of 176 commercial rninute s
on eight CBS program series. All
six major cigarette manufacturcrx
placed among the top 15 network
program sponsors.
The Chevrolet Division. General Motors Corp .. had more scheduled commercial minutes. 115, than
any other automobile manufacturer
or division, contributing t o t h e
overall General Motors total that
moved the parent company to filth
position.
Network Advertiser Report rublishcs semi-monthly and quarterly
analyses of advance commitments
for all prime time network programming in terms of commercial
36

The 1.:omuktc fü,f of the fh!it 15 :td,o.érfíscr:.suniopg H!c
network time for (he first <1u;1rkr, l96.:i, is, •a:s ,£:olluws:

Afü·t:rtiscrs
I) Prodor
S.: Gamble Co...................
2) Americ ••n Home Product;.,, Co........

3)
4)

CCHmuei;<,•lal ~ut.ff!lé'r .~f p.~ogr;;Jml\i t°ª'!ld
urinl!b..'.S
!l.tmies h~; írttf•\\~Cl)tk•s,
348

269

~t~·p

AJJC ;(5); ~U~ (9)¡
~;nj;
All,C (l); CBS (liO); ~'*'.RC {JJ:

(2 di,•i.sions)
I~. .J. Re)uolds Toba •..
·co Co

2481/z AJ{C (4); Cl{S (5'); ~BC
Gencrnf Foods Corp ....•.... ,..,,,........ 216
.AHC (4·J; CBS (151; -NBC
ABC
(8); CMS .(2.J¡ l"'l!'UC
5) General ~lotors Corp
2l4
(5 dhbions)
6) Brnwn & Williatítson Tobacco
ABC (7); CU'S (2).; ;rinm
Corp
187
CHS· (8)
7) Phili1l .)Iorris Inc ., ,.... .....•...•........ t76
AlfC (3!; CHS (10)¡...:'ií'HC
8) IMsfol·My.ers Co*
167
9) American Tobacco Co....................
159
ABC (3);. .CJl'S. m; 1'8C
ABC (6}; -CBS (J); )i;Bt;
10) Gillette Co (2 divisions)..................
153
ABC (6);
NllC
II)
Liggett & ;\l:}crs Tobacco Co
138
12) Block Drug Co .....••.,....•.......... ,..... 118
ABC (12); CltS HU; ~llC
lJ)
Colgak-l~ahnolite
Co ......•............. U7
A BC {JO); CBS (IJ; NllC
14) Lever Bros. Co
US
ABC OJ; CHS f6l
A BC (l J; CHS (.2J; ~JlG
15) P. Lorillard Co ...................•..........
H3
(* Does not Include 34 conrmercial minutes for Clairol, Jn...·., a
subsidiary).

minutes per program for each ad ..
vcrtiscr. The first quarter report
for 1964, from which the list of the
top 15 advertisers has been compiled, was published last week.

Advertising, marketing
changes at Reynolds
Howard Gray has been named
marketing manager by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. Robert A. Rechholtz succeeds Gray as ad manager.
Gray has served as udvcrtising
manager since 1957. He became
assistant advertising manager the

Gray

Rechholrz

previous year. He has served on
the company's advcrttsing committee and is chairman of the packaging coordinating committee.
Rcchholtz has been with Reynolds' advertising department since
1961. His previous experience was
\\ ith the advertising department of
Procter & Gamble Compnny. as assistant to the copy supervisor and
avsistant to the brand manager.

Ad tab t.o near.lye
dovbl~ ~~

1970:B&B's M~Manon

An estimated $2.2 bill.ion wfll b~
spent in advertising ill l970, ~0;~1'1
par¢d with Ovt-!r $1.2 billion to.d~~:
says. Benton & Bowles V. P. J~~
scph M. McMahon. who stte.~$.'e~
that "with mote and better ad~·e:vtising directed against tomorf'ó\~·7~
consumer, the advertising " ... [t¡,~
our elienls just has to be m©Jr.~.
forceful if it\ to be reallv.,. and trtd~·
'•'
effective ..·'
Speaking at \\'.c.,ek's .end tel! 't'.hf''
Women's Advertising Club or ~V:u~tr·
ingten, D.C ... he .dis.cussed cI:ia.q~.,
in consumer anitudes: {.Ind mur&~t
ing techniques since 1945 ancl t(ifi
the club members to lo!:1.k
to even more chartgc and ccrm.p~t!i\
tion in the years fci: cerne.
··
Mc.l\f alum painted tl\1 ··ncx>:r ]~:i:cr:
uc t rev oIution '' in last l:ó· :f!mií:
which stemmed from alert mai~tl
crs first identifvirT~
c0ni£lltnti
.,,, .....
needs and then to si.rtisfvfng ~b:GPTe
And added that consum~rs ....
ha~'~iif~
only grown accustomed to C:liri¡Irnl
but now seek and dcnmnd if '
products
and
services
available to them.
The forces and ch:ingc~ r>f ~]llGI
past will accelerate in Ute futu;rc," her
said. ''We'll have nrorc pectp:I~ ft~
sell. our products tq: ....
\\"Íthln. á:
generation, nearly two-thirds; :Q1f ;{lÍ'[
potential customers \vHI be :¡w~p;l:é'
not in

the·

market'

tnfüry.

lrhat's niissinufro
m
this «ce ne that would
arouse yrcuter ricuer
idc nt iticat ion. ureut e r impact?

ll'hat's the lu-«! 1roy fu
hriny out oil fhf'Jt't'liilfl
<~(fry yoodness

t lutt

th i...;p roil u ct ho . .:.tn <~{frr !

•,.
•

Hou: can these
TV comrnercia ls be
mad e to ioo rk lia reler,

sell mo re ?
'

'

ll'hat 's the one ic« !J tu con tf'!J
the impression of elenu nee.
:intimacy and rit al it u that is
'.~fH'd
ed by th is ji ne persona I car?

¡

I

turn the paue and

sel ...

~

Color!

Kellogg's drives home product identification, enhances appetite appeal the best
possible way ... with color commercials. It's one
reason why Kellogg's is number one in its field
... and stays that way!

Color f

Sprite puts over its cool, moJ.Itl1
watering green packaging using color cornras,
cials that get higher sales and increased enthlil~
asm with bottlers. No wonder Sprite rnoved.ü
to number two in its field in only 24 months! r
1:

COLOR. •

•

makes the difference!

Here are just a few of the many benefits you get Vli't~
you use color commercials:
l. Strongest possible trade name identification
2. Greater consumer involvement
3. You stand out from your competitor
4. Your best prospects see your products at their lle~
5. Less cost increase for color than in print media
6. Black-and-white viewers see even better pictures
The whole country is going color ... more stations, rn~"
and more home sets. Work in color now and you getJn1
greatest pos si ble ben etit in terms of experience ·ª''flJ
better transmission, even in blackand-white! WartH ••,
know a lot more about the benefits of working in
Just contact: Motion Picture Products Sales Departrn~lJ:
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,Rochester, New York 14'4~

e~~r·

SPRITE: Advertiser: Fanta Beverage Co.• a divrsion of The Co.ci3,'Go,,
Company. Agency: McCann-Marshalk Co.. Inc. KELLOGG cor
Advertiser: Kellogg Company. Agency: Leo Burnett Inc. THUN'D.ERI
Advertiser: Ford Motor Company. Agency: J. Walter Thompson Comp-a~:

Color!

For<luses color commercials to show
off rich body colors and interior designs. Color, an
essential factor in car sales, enhances consumer
involvement. It's just one more reason why
Thunderbird is number one in personal car sales!

,.

For COLOR...

1

1

"/A\F~ a$.kS nominations
.:6oirH.flll of Fame honors
~\;¡minn.u~n1s

fdr

ad,l·r1i-.i11g\
H1itl.ltlf r:·uinc. l-f'IOll'lllíl'd hy the Ad·\!£'.:1'f:t~ih1:g.F.l'lkra I itl n of A 111ene a a 11d
;d1¢·.Ai;t~·.crüs:in g rt uh or New Y or k,
¡,IX~·tii~lng accepted
between
now
.ilti'cl April 20 at AFA hcadquar.1\:,fl>· '655 ~ladi-on
/H c.,
Nl·w
)~~!~k,.
Ek.ction is made on hasi' of
ru .organi1cd advertising
h)
1~\\-!f\lÍ.c~
ff;f!i!,'Q trr wnmcn deceased
two or
1}~1r11: yliars.
Jury
of
judges.
flléG1i:dl'd bv Elon G. Borton. retired
¡,~J~t:~
chairman and president. will
'ts:tl~;~1
two nominees this year for
~X~Altl'.ar the AFt\ 60th annual con,~~l;:t¡tkt(l'in St. Louil>, June 7- I O.
1

1

.l..
•-· .

·=· ,~·•-•-.

""

I

¡¡;';a,¡~;l21¡fif's soft ..setl
:l);l!!l!t15 emcee to sleep
l.i1tt'st thing in voft sell i.; a way
HJl T\.' campaign
cooked up by
~nmk Rh) lie!.... creative
head at
1~V11dr.:Ad\erti.:;ing on the Coast. Ir'<
'''mqni:,•,tilmahl) till' answer to 111:111)
)f tfo:• critic-, of commercials.
It
·liminatr'> :111) cause for federal
·.(1mphiints about loudness.
And
_ ,nake' members of voguc-ish •.Oh~r1dous Commercials" dubs look a
utle '!lilly. But clcvcrncs» and pop1lar appeal a .•idc, can it sell beer
Pr client Falstaff Brewing?
í!lkd 'Thi' is Your Minute." the
,()..~ccond spot which broke ta ...1
•·L'li'k in San Francisco
is almost enirl'I)' vilcnt. No one C\'Cr listens to
ommcrcial« an) way, opcn-, Fal{•.1ffs pit~hman .. "so this is your
lllfUlc. \\ hv don t \'OU nm to the
itchcn and-haw
a bl'er-anv
beer
-or go to the bathroom? \\'e.II call
ou when the program i' back on."
the ensuing seconds this new1n
lykd '>;.1leqnan practically
foll-\
"lt'cp 011 the screen, but pcrk-, up
lntl give' a ydl when the program
,, about to return.
#\, "S.Pu nd of L:1ughrcr" ser ics of
0-$ Ieuture-, no audio at all. Ju-t
tJ,g:hl¢r nud till' vi-unl impact of

ter ol

11Jh·l w rll h, ,1.·u111d

0111\

111

pn!lllll-.

11f

lhl

I\

\ 1111...-.~\.1g.1..·11. .11.:1.:111
d111g, In
B\I(
prc-nlcut.
11 J I
~ull1i.:ld,
.111d
'."01 ( al11:ad 111 the tlnrd r.1111>..111g1111

.'\ •••.
uuun, . 'i, rn,

porter.

e olor

ulc

\\'OR- I V

'-:e\\

lt1J1,. ,!

fi

York.

1963

annual

re:pon.

·"' cued

i·l·.·1.
i.·.~.1n..· <ld\.'t'
..rti,.i ·.~g .cam p~1ign

for

te fiscal vear b..:gmnmc. thi- month.

cffortv. ~.ah.·-. Ill j lJflJ hit \J ..N.
S0.2.000 or I 2 <, .1h1n1.·I he prcv rou-

record 'C:I in I 1Hl2. I .irrung-, were
S20.S52.0ll0 or hr( ,i1"11.1h' the I '>h2
record. Hoth t:.1m111g ..•• 111d -.rlc-, h.ul
been reported

contract

prcv iou-Iy

to bed

'

Siiile,.

fa.;r

RMC for t{1e Iirvt quar-

~

-.__,..

\lalln"'" Co .• ,i;J V\. H. 1>11111.'r,'<. < n.• h.t, renewed it... -.h.Jrl'd vpun'>I.fr.hip for the third }t·~n of ('hkacn ('uh' nncr.1i:t• h~ \\(,'R.ldio. \t
'!il;!nini.:"ere "'t'rt.1 pn'"'· I>. C. l lirvch. Jr. 1,c.r1o:d1, ;.i11d II-rt l>onl'r '·fl·

St'rt:i

( h.1rk •• I-. C.1ll''; ,..._rt.I••.••
1c, mer.

Kenneth

l<;1!..~t;1nc: and --('uh •• \ uicv" J.1ck ()11inl.m. I Iorue .md ·•".J~ e.111u·-. .Jr.·

aired.

h~

market." tP w luch the 1.'P!llp.111~ h.i-,
for -cvcral ~car- l>.l'~ed u- u1g1111.·uing, rn.muí.rctunng
and n1.1rk1.:1111f'.

~,~e announces

I'~

.,

,¡;1111i:il
contrrbuuon m I lJh..t "m
continuing
to
mcrc.r-c
Zenith'.
<hare of the ra-.1-gw\\ mg color I\

a

mi:r.

•

chairman
llugh
Rob, ..-rtvon and
prc-idcnt Joseph \\ right
I h1.·) -..11d
the <ubvrdrary would m.ik c ;1 'uh-

Colgate to sell Ajax
on NBC-TC color show
"Av an important clement in till'
rnasvivc March-April
-.pring cleaning promotion."
the Clog.uc-Pnlmolive Co. i-, 'pon ..•oring "I he Ten11<"1.'i<'<' Ernie Ford I/our in color on
the: NBC-TV network from l'\:309:30 p.m. EST April 10. on behalf
of all Ajax productOtha com-

\l. F. l'l.o••1111an; \\ (;'\

I

Zenith's 1963 report
highlights color TV
l-vp.mvion of wholly-owned
<ub<rdiary, I he Raul.ind ( or p., to pr»duce more than I 0,000 color pietun.' tube- a month prof uahly '' .!'·
highlighted in /.o.:1111h R.11..lil) Corp. ·,

11¢ product.

:milliq.n campaign
Jl;fílis.J:i Motor Corp.. which 111
9('13 moved into '>C'c11nJ place in
ii; 'ales of imported
cars in the
..S:.. htJ·" announced
another
$I

h d
1 u

I~\

,1nJ '[ •I I\
11.1l1u11.t! I um

gr.:111.

lhc additional co-t of -pccial light-,
at Shea Stadium. mm under con-truction al Fluvhing vlc.uíow. will
amount In 11HH1.' than $I 50.1100.

Putting

uctwor],

1

Reingold buys color
TV for Met home games
"Thi» i-., we h1..·li1.•\1•.'. the f1N time
a ...t.ulium's lighting will have been
dcvigncd for colorcavting
of night
g;1111es," s:1id Cl. P. lirzpatrick.
advcrtising din ..-cror of Rheingold beer,
in announcing
brewery \ <ponvoring color tclcca-ts of all Met home
on

tií

1,

mu 111 < r 1

.ul-, 111
d r1.d
111,111 .uid ,I \4'00 000
\~ r I<~L
lur .1 101,il 1.kxnh1..d ..¡-. th· h
1
111 ( 11lg.1k\
111,lt•r~ ' h;i. ( um
Judge.
gcfü·1.il <.ilc-, 111111.1• r 1!
h11u-..i..h11ldpr1~lu1..h dn1 1011 \J.1'
rr11d111. h uu ludc !h
\.l, Iii c r, di
jlll fl" ho1,.'
l """ill e r ,
nl >;If .uul
\~.rl
cleaner
.111d .1 new
l.sundr v dL ter

l 111111-..L· \on,-.\\ .1g.1.:11 \\ Inch u-.,_·,
a grl·at lkal til I \ . B\H · '~111 hl·
pulling
the 11011\ <hare ol 1h1.:
budget into pr1111. I lurtccn 11.111011;11
mag.11in1.·, w ill h' tP,1:d throuuh
;1g1.'lll') R1.:;id1, \k( l111tll11 s: <'ti

garues

11 1·! 1 ~ r1

111111,pl.11.1.:d tlu ou •Ii '
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AGENCIES

Computer

use

.
rises
.

Computers in agencies have tripled in 10-months but
new applications are slow to develop. Only th.ree
agenciesstudied use EDP for media planning,evaluation

A1O

I'

II
I

G ENC

Y COMPUTER

INSTALLA-

have tripled in the last
months, a study made by RKO
General
Broadcasting
indicates.
Most of the major agencies now
have computers or are utilizing outside data processing equipment.
Of the 24 agencies studied by
an independent research firm for
RKO, six have added computers
(EDP) since April 1963: Ted Bates,
Compton,
Dancer-Fitzgerald-Sample, Doyle Dane Bernbach, EWR
&R, and J. Walter Thompson.
Two new agencies have EDP
equipment on order (Foote, Cone
& Belding and Benton & Bowles)
and three have purchased service
from outside companies (Grey, Kenyon & Eckhardt, SSC&B).
Accounting and general fiscal applications remain the outstanding
use of data-processing
equipment,
with few agencies using EDP for
media
planning
and evaluation
(Lennon & Newell, Young & Rubicam). BBDO could also be included in this group.
These facts were released by
RKO General Broadcasting.
Computers arc used in various
ways within the agencies, but their
importance in media selection has
been particularly stressed. Agencies
arc quick to point out that the computers arc not an end in themselves
in media selection,
but rather
should be used as a starting point
and as a basis for the media man
to exercise his own good judgment.
For this reason BBDO declined to
be categorized as using "EDP for
media planning and evaluation."
While electronic computers, men
and organizations go through the
same basic steps in the initial information processing~ stage
~ of decision-muking, only men arc "capable of coping with uncertainty
and taking decisive action by mak40

.TIONS

ing the leap of faith across the decision gap," according to Dr, John
C. Maloney, manager, research development, Leo Burnett, Chicago,
Media decision-making is a cornplex and difficult business, Joseph
St George, v.p., Y&R points out
And when considering
the even
greater complexities of the broad
spectrum of the business, it seems
to him that a truly effective program designed to help make business media decisions may have to
be developed from scratch, using
wholly new hypotheses, approaches
ami programs.
St Georges explains the role
computers play in selection at Y&R.
using spot TV as an example.
Data from availabilities arc fed
into the computer via teletype paper tape from a machine in the
media department, he says. The
immediate output from the computer is cost-per- I 000 data which
is delivered back to the media buyer.
Not only docs the computer do all
the necessary calaculations on costpcr-1000, but it also arranges spot
in order of efficiency by station.
Then the buyer considers the opportunities provided in each market
for which he must buy. When he
has a reasonable idea of what he
has to work with. and what he
wants to do, the buyer goes back to
the computer, simply by picking up
the phone and dialing it. When he
is connected he reads into the computer the identifying number for
each of the spots which he wished
to consider; and almost instantly the
teletype begins to print an mtswer.
SL Georges said the computer
then comes up with such data as
reach and frequency for all stations
in a given market, plus the weekly
cost .. nnrnbcr of spots and cost-per1000 for each, gross rating points.
and other
essential
information

needed for a media buyer,
From there, írt a matter .o.f 'Ill\~.
utes, the. buyer can try any numh•·
of com bi nations of spots in a n;i~,1
ket until he finds. the buy wthtJ
most
effectively
and effi'C;i~;t¡
meets his age.ncy objeetive.
Agency media heads

AGENCY AUTOi'fATlO~
STA TUS RE PO Rt
Febrnarj: -

-

196.J

- --

Equiprrien.I on premises.:
EDP {c.orriputer)

lis

Own equiprrient

Equiprrieri.t on order:
ADP
EDP
Pure.hase

Buy. ·servi.ce
panies

frorri

data

pro.cenin.g

~r
-

No rriajor autorriatio.n. <!fforl

Current appli'é;ation of
.automc;¡Jió..n proce.dµ¡:eS,
For all medi·a
-------------~--.---·
For soine l'rtí!'i:lia
·on all acccwn:U
On sorrie ·accou.nts
, l.

R.esea_.''..h.i.ng.•.ap.·p.lica.lions --.
No ·a,ctivity at prése•nt

l

:-~
¡_

Current use. ,of' q.utomtiti!i>.r'J
Me!lia pla!)!ling
B'rO<idcalt

' ..-

& ilvalllatiori ..:. Pil!íJ
·

M!l.CÍÍ.ád.e.cbi..M irripJieri:itn!~•ic!n
Bu,y orde.rs:
Insertion
·confrad

(p~lntL

_

(broadc•así~

6slim.ali
..·."
..9: - Pr.'.".·.'.···.
..·
.
-Es1im,aJin9:_ .Br..oad~a.st
M!!dla. paying.:

,1
-

Pril11•Bt.o:;idc:ad

-·-.·.·1· ..I
_

MATEC~;ipplyin.!!: rri.~di'~ 1bfa .aita:tu
.cos'ís fo s•ale:s-terri.tori·e.s

rri•ade: from
-rrie!lt'?:

d:ab

9:enuate:d

i~{üh the application
of till' co111"ll)1tcr: N. \V. t\51..·r. ( Philadelphia),

Lé'Slk Farnath. director of media:
r~d
Bates, William J. Kcn111..·d\',
-.
'.

-

.

.

.lifrl'.!\;'ll1rof media: BBDO. I lcrbcrt
~l~t"n1tl.m·eg. v.p., mcdin director:
tJcr:!ltlf1 & Bowles, Bern Kanner, dirc.:1,1t!m of media: Leo Burnett, (Chit.~r,gct1).
Tom Right,
media director:
-,_...,.
•..

-arnpbdl-Ewald,

Emil

Tacovsky,

pin..:'Ctor of media;

Compton.

Frank

~emp, media director, v.p.;
[kmccr-Fit;rge rald-Sarn pk. L. T.
(i'l'd11:r. director

of media;

D'Arcy.

Fr:1nl.. S Ott, \p.p.
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L!l11i•.• ,\ Hrorhy , Robert ¡\ \\ ulf
hor ..•t, v p • director of medra and
rcvcarch:
Og1h),
Henson &

:-.,1.,.

thcr, Sam L. Frey, v.p .. media J1rector; SSC\B, Lloyd Ha rnv, \ p ,
media director;
J Walter
I hornpson. Dick Jonc-, v. p., media di-

v.p., director of media;
Grey, Hal Miller, media director:
Kenyon S: Eckhardt. Joseph Braun.
director of media relations: Lcrmcn
S: ~ewcll. Herbert
Zeltner. -cnior
""P·· media director: ~k\fanu'>.
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Nuccio.

CJ

It>

John

mer, Jr., v.p .• director of marketing services;
F1ilkr & Smith & Rth-., John

a.

.•

Ad.1111.,, J P C • urr tn, v.
"11p1.:n1..•11r,
~h.Cann·I
ru ]...•011, K \t I r ac
!!ª· \ p , mcdr.i drrcctor , '-cl.'Jh.1111.

111cd1.1 chrcctur ,

Do) le Dunc Bernbach,
,\I I'ctcau
ag1..'. v.p .. media director: I \\'R,\ R
S:1111 Scott,
director
of rucdi.i ,
Foote, Cone & Hcldrng, Fr<inl.. Gro-

rector: Young & Rubicarn. Warren
Bahr, v.p., director of media rcl.ition-.

planning.
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AGENCY
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New Midwest head
by M.cCann-Erickson
Carl Johnson, Jr., has been named
executive vice president in charge
of the Midwest region of McCannErickson,
loe.
He will also be
chairman of the
board of management and directly responsible for management of the Chicago office.
Johnson has
been
president
Johnson
of the McCannErickson office in Tokyo for the
past three years. Before that he was
a vice president and management
service director for the agency in
the United States, He joined McCann-Erickson in 1956 after being
associated with Young & Rubicam,
Affiliated Retailers, Inc., and Montgomery Ward, Chicago.
The appointment of Bernard
Gross as vice-chairman of the
board of management of the Chicago was made at the same time.
Gross is a senior vice president.

Baisch agency expands,
changes its name
Baisch advertising agency, a 15year old Cleveland advertising and

I

public relations firm, has changed
its name to Baisch, Blake & Gabriel.
The name change is made to reflect the growth and expansion of
operations or personnel, according
to a spokerman, Blake joined the
agency in 1954 and Gabriel in 1958.
"In 1963 our sales reached an alltime high," president Paul Baisch
reports, "and we anticipate our
billings will increase 20% in 1964."
BB&G serves some 5 O local,
regional, and national firms in industrial, financial, mail order, and
retail fields.
Smith/Greenland u.ses
shock approach for ABC
Smith/Greenland has come up
with the "shock" approach to create
interest in the ability of its client,
The ABC Radio Network, to produce products sales.
In its first of a series of advertisements for the ABC Radio Network, Smith-Greenland uses this
headline:
"Bab-O tells everybody that network radio is terrible."
And then goes on to explain:
"They hope their competition believes it.
"Why shouldn't BAB-O's competition know how effectively network
radio moves product?
"No reason.
"On the other hand, why does
BAB-O have to be the one to tell
them?

~111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111r1111111!1§

Sorry, piggybacks count as two

iI

I
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ª
~

I
Howard 1-1. Hell, Code Authority Director of the National ,~&'iociation
of Broadt·a,'ilers. explain~ N ,\
new Telev ision Code am.c1.1dme!1tson
mnltiplc product aunonuccurcnts
to indnstr~· h~ad.m¡ al rcteúl nleclifl¡!
(sec Friday 1115, l\h1rch 23). Shown (l-r): l loward Bell, Edw:1rd l"'leri,
BIH>O: S:1mnd i'ÍoleU!ifcrll, Lever Bros.; Fred Ph111t,. !Hock llr!•l{!i;
Lawrcucc Hogen,. .Jr•• 1'~1ft Hesfng., urernher- of 1.1ew TV ("ode réYicw
board; '.'iemn:m ;\kEn1y, C&W.

w;
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Spiro .now Lavens.on
president
Walter A. Spiro has been ~le.(ll;t~1
president and chief e~eculi¥~ ,¢:
Lavenson Bureau of Adve·rttrm
here, succeeding James H. L:a~~
son, who ¢011tinues as. 11J(.'lJ:íthé'í'' ~
board. Agency, with curre.nt lllill:
ings of $5 million; was est:abli:~la:lf
35 years ago by Jay Lave11son,~
who continues as ehairrnan of btl~~
Newly named to board a.~ V5't!l
Presidents Mira. Berman ánd E'im:t:Ji;
A. Egbert.
Spiro has hecn exec. vp, t"!f :t:~¡
venson since 195 S, in dhargir: il1:
c.lien.t scr·v·ice.Hcf?re ti;at,. he ~~:l
ad manager of G.1rnbels here.. a:nC:
held exec. posts. in advertising. pi.ill;
líciry, sales . Promotion and dfip,1~'l-·
With such .finfls as Allied .~ttal.f¢;$1
J ames McCreey; Lecsser: and G1ift1.,
bel's, New York.

FC & .B'.s ttali'an
Expansion
The 100% acquistion of.'Ra~li'~
& Benson here by Foow. °C©;U~
~
Belding makes ;new Iirrrr, t~ '):It
known as FCB-Radar, S. P. A,.,. tfü.~
largest American a.gcn~y in l'ül)'·
and third Iárgcst of a.II a.ge;p·o;J:c;~:in..
th is country, Acqui;!;idon, fir:\\~:tt
FC'&B sine.e it wc:nt ptJblíc irr :$2~
tcn1b'cr. involvc·s.PhltchaS',¢ of 1itif
jntity i1.n1.;rcsr frG111ltaUa.n ¡.;r¿td
p:.ll!S wifü a.g.rec.n1cnt
of 'S.. H, :IB~n•f:I
Intl w ~ell ro FC'~~l~the xrrinn:r" ·
interest it hdl.dt1.

~
ª

i

~
~
~
!51

i

!'After an, how B.1\13-0 t.ot;:ll;
long-term declining sále·s cutv~~-:ir
versed it, an!'.:f. a,¢hííilVcda. 24% ~;
crease, is their b11si11ess.
"It's also the business .of ne-t~-f:'lc1
radio. BAB.;Q u.sed netWotk: t1a'i
effectively to .¢reate its tematk:ali!
sales success.
"There arc over 21Q,QQQ,.QQ()' r:x
dios out there... Home radios, ft
radios, transistor radios. Ana s;~O\irt
body's liste:ning to them,
"Just ask Bab-O.....
Pr.ivateJy.
"For an even broader ¥ie;w 'I
how network molo mov.es p•t;.olllu!
call on network radio.
"As a matter of f;:tct, ¡;;a,Il lit
four radio networks,
"Alphabetically,
"The ABC Radio Network.'l

¡
~

·~
~
.~
5=

~
§

R~d~ü ~~·l3:~ii~o1r's.
a.1:J11m1l l~,1;0Jnrg~

tr){:rl $5-$6

Amert-

prevent

.igcná:
•.. in lralv~ . Y,"'R-ltanKo,
~·
$..J million;
J\\. I, $-l
million;
H.»~:r>n. ~J million. ~kCann-FricJ..._.pr:¡,1 $3 million; Gardner (and part:p~;li'i!,,J, S 1.5 million;
D'Arcy
(and
p.ff([lcr•..). $1.5 million; ·1ed Bates,

million.

Otha

"Pl'C1;il

·iíitll
. ~·

'5500.000.

Announcement
or acqui •..ition
t\·a~srn.nlc by FC&B Char iman
~t)·til¡rlF. Carney.
who "aid it\
·frcr"1t sr1..·p í11 long-range program
1f ercaung well-rounded
network
lf offices throughout
We-tern Eu·v(f\C,.'' Other FC& B offices a re in
.óndon aod Frankfurt, as well ª"
n 'texico City, Toronto, Chicago.
let1!l:lon. Los Angele .... San Fran·i<.¡co rind New York.
PCll-Rud;H will continue under
mJl:tm munagcrncnr. with founder
'Han Luigi~ Hotter staving
on as
J
~
halrmun of the hoard and manging
director. FC&B will name
e:'""
hr.C"c execs of its International
Diií\klfl to the hoard:
Kenneth
G.
11~lor,Anthony Newell, and Richnl l~. Romanelli.
Clients of FCB-Radar
include
"'ª~~:lyacquired Alitulia. plus Ber~'~1'1'.i(General Foods):
C'. G. E.
1G\!tti£ral Electric): Cl Bt\ S. p. A.~
d¥;ill Standard S. p. t\.; Rank Xcr11'!;\ ·~:;. p. A.: and
Regir National
Uslncs Renault.

r

la:ung &. Rubicam elects
wo: ~o:me:nv. p.'s
Dr. Virginia Miles and Syliva
ímmon•" have been made
vice
1rtí1.i>identsat Young t\: Rubicaru.
' Dr. ~files came te~ Y&R in 1962
ifom a ten-year
stint with Inter-

_,__

1¡íf'J

~·~

\likt

Simmons

¡u~flc where she was. vice provident
hd dircctpr of rc-carch for Mc\a;mn-Marschalk, dee president and
lrcetor uf businc•..-. development
·\'f ~Jarplan. and director of interU'l1~'Hl{·!l research for McCann-Erickm. She j(lincd Y~\;R as a member
f th~ special projects group, Her

po •..111u11
pl.uuung,

ª"

\ICC

prcvnk nt.

1..·nt:11111p.1,.,c, all

pha •..1..·•.• pf the ag1.'llC) ••.•• IC[I\ Ill!..
''
~lis-; Simmon" joined the .1~cncy
i11 f!J (1() a" a me Ill her of th 1.' '-f'l' o .ii
pn lj1..·c1•.. group. l'rcvinu •..f) vhc wa-,
;p,.,p(Í;1tl'
creative director at \kCann-Frid .•..
on and director of it-,
cu1111..·•..t and direct mail division

Agency shifts

1.:nmp.111)
\1

/(1, hurt]

(

I our-, .• 1prx1rn!· d h\

Item v, m.111uL1d11r(r
p.rrt-; lo h.uullc
non .. 111d •..•1k"
/um/un<(

11!

aJH:n1
puhhc uj
A\\11<Íutt >
0

n.1111l'd the ••f'.C!K)

I p11 11

( h.1111p

wtu r p.11r
rn' pru1rn~
lt.1-, be en

for tite: ( l111.• 1g11

l,111d Dealer Advcrn-cr
"''(~
I he
account
111\0IH:"
.m cvum.rtcd
'$I SO,OOo in billing-,
A'rll\1111
~( l:« khanlt h;i... been aw arded ad·
\ cr11-.111g rcvpon •..1hill!) fur Bnm n
bar) 0H'l1". Co111p.1ny h,1, p.1r11.9l
divtnhution
in 45 ...i;ik,, more hl'.:.t\
ii) m \\'1.,t:on-.111, Mmnc •..ot.i. l lhnorx, ami Califor ni.r ...
Il ocu; ({
l'rovundic appointed
h) the
I· ngl.md Confcctionar y Co.
llcnr» J. Kuuitman ha" been seleered h) Security Home ~lnrtg.igl·
Corp ..•.. pccializcr- in second mortg;1!!1..' home Joan" and debt con •..nlid.uion ... ,\'ornum st aton« .A\\OC.,
Akron, have been chosen h: the
S;1n HH~.cnc Furniture ~lanuf,1cturing Co. to handle ,1d\ cr tiving, merchaudi-ing. and "ªle" promotion for
it-, furniture linc-. ~l;1ttre"'c" arc
not included in till· ª"'i¡;nment

Tucker Wayne· & Co., Atl.un.r,
has been appointed h) Pharmaco to
handle all advcrt i...
ing for ih Sulfur8 ami GJo....,-8 linc-, of hair care
products
. . . Ogilvv, ltcnvcu (C
Muther will conduct a corporate
advertising campaign
for vlorg.m
Guaranty
Tru •..1 Co. ~iorgan will
continue u•..ing Albert Frunk Gucnthcr Law for it •.. financial advertising ... Zinuncr, Keller & Calvert,
Detroit. ha-, been appointed
p.r.
counsel
for t\:'\11 Corporation.
manufactura
of •..cale model pla-tic automobile •..in u-vcmblcd and k it
form ... K la11-Va11 l'ietcrsom-Dtmlap, Milwaukee
will handle advcrrising and p.r. for Chef Pct Foodv.
A rthur l'inc A ssoc, have been
chosen to handle complete p.r. and
publicity for Cooper Textile ~f ill-;
••-·•r•11•-..
Wycombe, Pa. . . . Dov!« Dan«
,
•......•
llcrnhach h;1-. been appointed hy
"
'
,,"
,'
WNDU-TV
•, ,'
'•,
the Democratic
National Committee
/
IS l=IRST IN
\ i THAT SHOWS '.
to handle its national
advertising
'I
':
:
LI V E.
:1 PLENTY
for the l 964 election campaign ...
: PUBLIC INTE.REST :! OF= THE. OLD
:
\ ' PROGR~MMING/ . .' \
HUSTLE/
/
Wilson, Haight & We/cit, Hartford.
'
,
,,,
·'
'""
.,.•
Conn. and Boston ad agency. to
• -, e.
,'
-·-~·
l••,
•••~
handle
the Friendly
lec Cream
"~ •••
''- it
Corp. of Wilhrnharn.
~1.1"'· advcrti •..ing and publicity.
/Je111on le ttowles will con ....
olidatc
all advcrti,ing
for S. C. Johnson
& Son in the United Kingdom, '\;1..·\\
assignment"
include Pledge. ...110••.•
polishes. Glade air Ircvhncr.
and
"en ice product"
for
induvtr inl
uxcr-.
products
currently
being
handled h) Erwin \\'a't:). Ruthruuff S: Ryan. Ltd. Benton & Bowlc-,
airead)
harullc-, Pride. GIP Co.it.
pavtc waxc«, and automotive
product-, in the l'nitcd Kingdom.
Frirnd-Rciv-, ~C\\
YPrJ.... h.1 ....
been appointed b) A. C Gilbert
Co. fhc: ag1..·nc~ rcpl.icc-, BBDO
which
rcvigncd the account
Lavt
} car Gilbert -.¡x·nt "1.4 in rclcv i...
inn
and print advcrti ....ing . . '\pea .(
Man to handle .111a.lv crtiving and
p.r. for Fie'l:1 Pool-. .1 privatelySOUTH BEND· ELKHART
0\\ ncd
...wimrning pool con ...truction
ADAM YOUNG
INC

'l.'.w

•...--

.. ..

-------

. ..

.

.

º""'"-·-······

WNDU-TV
1

/%ed~0Mt-t'~~

TIME I Buying and Selling
,,
J'

Guide to lleco111ing a fl•:sl-•a·t~ef

1

••• as a rep sees

it

How to .get into the wonríerfuf, yet de.rnaru::fing.r
field
and then how to succeed by really trying--·· as told
by a veteran who's seen the. 'in' of inside operations

St<ít.ti.l1g aat. Willi. q en<t"'!Jl:a:~.E
Kl/fice . in . Lp.~..AtllN.'Íes JS )!ci11f~
t1go., Ca.FI Sclnié/e hqs liuili:
!11.;
rep fim1 i111:0.<1 tiatlntllí'.fde. ~@;,¡~"

p.leit. He opened !he ·.~e,rmzii'Clif-

fice in Sao .Frrwt'isco .111·0· .1'/?(Ji~
¡.arer, in 1953, b11Jl51.11.e Mtº'l~:c' J'

New Y.ark an.d ·Cl11cqgp);. '!ill 1
J 9 5 5, D e_tr<Jir ..DHrir1~ rrhe ¡PiNtfffJit!s·
Df orgtuuzatuJ.1.1 J1e lived IN 'e~rAll
ont: of .lb.ese cities. fo l<:J.5"¡ ·Jtrc/
wm

I

1.

By Carl L. Schuele, president
Broadcast Time Sales
AVIN. G PE.RSONALLY called on
nearly every agency in the
United States that buys spot radio,
I have had a bird's eye view on what
it takes to succeed as a tirncbuycr.
I'd like to share these findings in the
hope they will say 'thanks' because I
owe everything I have to agency
timebuyers,
Among the ways of getting into
tirnebuying arc the following:
a) Go to personnel agencies that
specialize
in advertising - agency
placements.
b) Go through the SPONSOR
guide or the yellow pages and call
a minimum of I O media directors, arrange appointments and follow their guidance.
e) Produce a selling resume on
yourself and state how and why
you've selected timebuying as a
career. Send it to media directors.
d) Take any agency job offered
and work your way to the position
as buyer.
Once in the buyer's scat, your
first goal should be to become tite
best buyer in your agNIC)'. And to
do this you must always bear in
mind the job you do for the agency
(your employer) and the client (your
employer's employer). Spend that
money as if it were your own. Each
purchase should receive the total
consideration you'd give a major
purchase
made with your own
money.
Take pride iii your appearance.
Bill Abrams.
When buying for
SSC&I3 was one of the best dressed
men you'd ever rind. He still is, and
he's an account executive with Ted
Bates now!

H
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Be constanti» alert, Look for
ways to improve your company and
yourself. Show management
you
want the agency to be outstanding.
Advance your ideas every chance
you have. Mike Laterrc of Peerless
Adv., N. Y., did and today he's one
of the highest paid buyers in the
industry!
Organize yolit week ht advance.
Devote special hours to seeing salesmen and let them know the specific
times that are best for them to see
you. Make room for upgrading
present schedules on a regular basis.
Don't merely route incoming surveys to file. Instead, study the buys
you have running in the market
with an eye towards getting the
most for your money. Leave room
for those hectic last minute jobs,
but let "upstairs" know you have a
planned schedule. They'll respect
you for this-it's
the mark of a true
professional.
Can
you imagine
BBDO's Hope Martinez. alarmed
by an AE?
Bring st.t/esutc'!I into. your pht11s.
Work with them and they'll work
with you. Your job will be far more
interesting once you get the salesmen on your side . . . and you'll be
amazed by the amount of good
they can do yeur and your client ..
Nick Inborrtonc is <1fl expert in this
arca and it's payi.n.g off!
Steer coni·et.wuion.\'. Ahvays kücp
talk on a tonsttul.'ktivc· plttnc ..Nearly
every dedlcatecl buyer km.')\V$ w11~t
it takes to sell his client's product
and cares little about small talk.
Leurn yo.ur fU'cJJLuct. Do .every'"
thing possible to know the r'lroiiluct
inside and mu. Fi11d out how thi
client believes the 111c.diúnlcan help
move more goods, Always list<H1to

set

11p (Ill

oJ]icé .(11 P:lrffürfg.

.

S.chnele claim» he lías plH's,
<·ailed 011 r1lrt1w.fly •e~·eq. N:l.tJJ'iJtt
agenq
In the U. S. N@.\1i l!fi1
handles US .r.q.JÍ.iqs1atlº1fS, Secll!r,U¡'f11
$..1O million
í.11 ilew .b.1isiness i'(jr
them nver the yenrs, l3fl]Q.tf.e sCiíit.it·
i11g BT S, 'Schu e1u 11••or'k éiJ: ~1:r•llj 1{ÍJ~"
/<wkey for WsRs. C'let-.elau~;:d11e:lil
antuutnce» and .salesmqli '.Jiftf1i;i'.f:t•..
TV. Erie, Pa: later av á .scd'tflStiiíli!ti
[or KPOL Rrldip, Lí?>f i4nJr<r~eWJ,

the "er" befo.re .making;a huy.. ~f:\~
particular ~Hten(ion to the C..e!~l
theme and judge the snitiorl!S· I~~_,
eordiogly.

Learn you» prosp¢c¡s, The btJ~~~l
who know the profile of the· p~pect are. better · abl:e to se'lee~ t'b:1
proper station and the. prope.r .a~~}'
mereial
sertiug.. Diek Shep~aftI
Pontiac buyer, imd \Voody C:t~~J~1
BBD&O Dodge bg.yer, ..ar(;?s.btttf:J1r~~
examples of prafessiunal;s. who lt~m:1£
the difference
between rrum:ñc;ri.
and pro.sp.écts!
Otel:'el~pa "'hriJÍ:n;~ ,\t''tslé1•11F'"•. 'fitl•.
a ugµratc ~t pt<>eed:utc lb.at cniiil1l~~
yPL1. to g.rab ól1aie.e av}\Htr~lfrit~i
which :arc q.giJeO. QU. th'¢ ba1~l',~,l,i)i
fi mt e.ame, firRt scr~1c:d,An <>r~i:a~,
syste101.can 1sav(J hours of 11.1
less lo'Ss1 nf .cfttn!. Wh~n ·~1m1
fnr :a\ia.ill', he 11ntre ynu intotn'I
st\lesu1nn e~\Jí.cfly\vltc.ü ·you f'l'l~.trn:~!l'
htiy his nl~ü'kct; this wrn ~,~r~í.~
.ti~.
intenpp(ir)T!i\ nf C·iJU-l1adks: tg~.
Study Y & R:'s Gpe;natíu.n h~Gf1€1,.

OiPe' the £ale;rJ.1:na11
tiu1r... ~ié~l\
Hsk tlmt ava:ils be left •\Mith:t~ .~~
c.epti&nlsl. T·oda\"'s nro:de;tl'l :S;~J~,
mªn ·dci5tl'Ycs ··fa.; b" h¡11ot~.. ftl:~1J
tl,?il'i)lG'(?t tbt '',(llllt ('If ~·~J;rtJÍI)!~i~J;J~d

k-..-... \\ 1.: .rll rcali/c

hcvt

•it th1.• l.ist nunutc,

tl1111g-.. crnfü· up
hui c' en rf 1h1.')
do 111;1h· 11 a point tll e vpl.un tlu-,

rth .ill the f.11..h. h1..l11f1.. IJ c h tr' .
off 1 hr-.• liav to P·') of f '
Mak« [irl«! trtp» II\ 11j!1 II O\ /NH
sib!«
Don't n:I) 1111 prmtul 111.1
tcr i.il: go out to \ 1-.H ;" m.111) m.ir
kt.:t" ;" p11-,,1hk I .ilk In ~our l' iuu
tcrp.rrt-, in other ciucv; find 11111 ah1..
vt.uion-, vour frchl -..nk;,, lor1..c rec
ommcndv.
talk to folk-.. Ill vupcrma rket-, ( 1.·-..peer.illy the onc-, hu> 111!!
cornpcmorx
productví to lc.irn thrir

to 1h1..· v,ilc •.•
111;111 who

i-,

\\.11t111g.

It

nnl) t;1l..c-.. a moment
to -tcp out
and apologill' in pL'r,c111.
fH'l'f' an 0¡1c11 mind. Ad' crt i-.inf!
1-.. a f;i-..t hrcuk ing hu-inc ..•..•.Don't
he afraid to ...witch ;1 hu) if -..omething. better L'PllK'" ;dnng Your ho-..-.
will rcxpcct the fuer th.u you're con...1,111tl) alert and trying to g1..·t the

íor
J. Walter

money. ·1he
I homp-on buycr-, r1..·al111..·
their lo)alt)
¡.., to the client, rather
than the -alcvm.m or st.uinn. and
so is the loyalty of many other top
1110•.•1

agency

the client'<

buyers.

Tukr ailvuntagr of merchandising,
Don't he one of those huycr-, who
look s at mcrchnndking
only afta
the huy i:-. made. Your bc-t opportunity
many
times
involves
the
"total" offer of a station. Be sure
to get the mcrchandiving
you've
been promised.
,\,k for an '\:-\'ideuce report,"
and ~our account
executive
,.,¡¡1 thank you for the
effort.
Uc a positive huya. Don ·1 be
afraid to "take charge ... when you
know ) ou'rc right. At DancerFitzgerald-Sample
there'< a buyer
1irt.::s!!rH helpful

information on many
'\I:!Ipt1rl:int points.
Don't prejudge
~hit srations without hearing the full
•lttry-aj, it is today.'
ji '1'.akepríde ill your agency-and
ft•Uow media people. Talk it up on
(:;e:r:y ~ssiblc occasion. Jo~n Stark.
!"-'1'1él"· is so sold on her firm and
1111r associates
that í t pours out all
~Prcrthe place. This generates en1,hul$iíasm and it's contagious.
Brag
ÜX!u't those new account'.'>!
11
.l~úuble e lice/... e \"e' ry I hi 11g ti1c1r
;p¡•~ola with your signature, Some
¡¡ni\iit~kcs arc
vcrv costlv. The
1~·¡;1p.lc you Jea! with will respect
he extr.1 care you give. June Kem~r of George Hartman.
Chicago.
~:r)t;e,s •t'll incominz
calls
bricflv
Jo.~itr the factv) on ; yellow pad-·
t1.~fone point that explains her sue~~·~.~in füi1; prof e.;.-.ion.

.

(maybe

he's

a

supcrvi ...or

nm\'/

named Shel Pogue. Herc's a man
who fight, for what he knows i~

for the

tl11.11l, hut

h

" .rrnu.d

w

ía' oruc

•..t.u ronv.

ltuihhng
a xuccvv-,ul
c.irccr
in
thi-, induvtrv 1-.. .••imp!) ,, rn.utcr of
undcrvtandmg
th.u
the
rr •..t-r.uc
timcbuycr
rnu-t have something e\tra .... omcthmg that m.ik c-, lurn -..Lind
out.
The cvtra
"A11lh.ll1111¡!.
I've
learned in m~ IS )l'ar-.. pf i.:.dlmp. on
hu) cr-. ¡.., the \' ilhngnc-. ... to work.
í

and to \\ ork .

longer

. . hard-

er arid <rn.irtcr.
Find out what )Our agi..·nc~and
client want. then gi' e it to them
-cc. ª' countlcv- othcr-, have
fact nea rl) C\ eí) top hu) er
who hu-, forged ahl.'ad-that
buying
¡.., an exciting profc-vion
ami one
that pay-, off in both pride and acco111 pl i-..h men t.
You'll

-in

Remember.

ª'

ju-t

a drf -

there'<

ícrcncc
between
a rcprc-cnt.uivc
and a salcvmau, there'< al-.o a diíícrcncc between a buyer .ind .1 íir-a-

rate buyer.

•

.

l~~·r¡1lnill
your buv», This ¡.., doubly
mportan: to \'Ísiting station owners.
,Eiit:c:h ~\'íll then sec how he can irnJra~.ehis Jacility and make it helter
·l'.Yt lDUr client in the future. Ju-t
,,1¡:a;t:1;.h.

l8t• prompr for all ap¡1oi11t111t•11H.
fh:~ buyer whn keeps people wait-

n.:g;in the

rcs:;'·eption room is thought-

Schuele tr¡ hold« conc lav e ill Cluc ae,» HI/Ii
June l\t mpcr , ( '" ri:.- Pl l l urt mu n Ii:1 fl<\
AC/IC i>. < \11>1111 '·

.f
I

,,J, r
f

j

l «N

"

(

f
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TIME I Buying and Selling

Is qualify of programing

a negle·ctedl

MJ&A v.p. sees over...
ímprovlng research techniques
a boon to time.buying,but a main sales.ingredient-program quality-is
sorely neglected, he states

Rollo Hunter
vice president, television and radio programming and administration
l\ lacl\·lanus,
John and Adams, Inc.

W

E'VE READ SOJ\IE BRAVE WORDS

in this section of SPONSORduring recent months. There has been
undeniable
evidence adduced by
bona fide experts that science has
at last come to the buying and selling of broadcast media. It's cncour-

aging.
A new breed marches

forward
toward exactitude. Today's buyer,
even as Tom Swift, is undismayed.
Fearlessly he faces mountains of
numbers, accumulations of instantaneous automated data on media
and markets. Electronic data processing has entered upon the scene,
not exactly unheralded.
Y ct while the marketing-mediaresearch men cope with their complex universe of data from which
to make bigger and better decisions (and in the main, they seem
to be doing just that), a single facet of all this complexity may deserve some special attention: programing,
which means applying
broader judgment and understanding to influences which matter a
great deal - program quality and
[itness, the time period, its competition and lead-in, audience composition and demographic characteristics. Exactly what and who will
th e people we want to reach ¡Jrefer
to sec and hear?
With the approach of each new
-cason. the network program juggling game becomes a wilder and
46

wilder scramble. Pilots win "firm"
scheduling on Tuesday only to lose
it on Wednesday.
"Stump
the
Stoops" is penciled out. "Scare the
Saps" is penciled in. Stars rise and
fall overnight. And who is to say
that all these formidable decisions
are well-founded?
The drift of network programing over the years (in concept, content, casting,
positioning,
whatever) toward absolute control in the
hands of a few has been somewhat
depressing to many of us. It now

takes the muscle Of riHlI).Y mllJ:i~ít
of advertising dolláJ:s; to irtflU~f;i'i~
programiag be] ote it gets on: tf1£
air. Agency buyers of com]}~if~
tivcly modest package .art<.ls~tlft
plans are learning to queue 'trl!tll
With less money lo spend th,an tll'.~
mightiest, they steel themsefv.c.iSm~
a. few frustrations in their pro:gnart1
ing efforts. These men arc .tl!lil
really pterodactyls perched Jn t:h~
TV trees, bot semct imes thc.y d.t
feel slightly cxriner,
The chances aré that we :earl ·w:~'

~1111111m1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111mnn1111111111111111111111111111mrnnummur

~

Rollo Hunter
joined MJ&A
in March 1964, c0111i11g from
Erwin Wasey, Rutltrtntf] & Rya11 II'here he liad served as v .p,
and director of TV and radio
for eastern and central divisions, He started at EWR&R
i11 1952 as a Tv'-radta copywriter i11 ilie Los A11ge/('s office. later hecorning production
muuager. Hunter brean in radio
as a juveniie actor at KDYL
Salt Lake City i111934. lle graduated from U.S.C. i11 !'941,
scn·ed i11 the Navv until the
eiul of World War ·u wlirn. lie
ioined 1\.1'1-KECA Lo.1 Augeles. Later went to AllC llol/v-

I
I

wood; where he ltdd successive posts as lorn] ¡uogl'lmi 1i¡auager, assistant netwar]: vrogram
1m111c1.i:cr and ¡1.rod1.u'tia11
managN

of

later

íoi11Íllg

the

wcstcru

clt1·i,1ia11.

tH1H.tCU.

lffilllllllllllllllllll!UllllUllllllHlllHlllllUllllllHlllHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllJllllllllllllllllllllllllPllllO

J

inv.ilicl
d:t) 111urn111g. you'd
1i.lrculouvl ,

h)

ncvt

Vlou

tluuk th.u rule-

hoo], think uu; \\llLild Ix· a c.ipit.rl
crunc 'fl'! there j, \(!JI \llllll' I mite
mindcducv- around 111 prugr.11111ng
:111d 111 till· htt) ing .md -.L·lling 11f it.

e nut -ccn the lavt 11f it-, deIctcriou-, dkct.
I he wood-, arc -.1111

\\'L• h;I\

rc.rvon.rblv lull ul llr;1L'IL'' out there
limh-, ,;I\\ ing inclu-tr iouvly .

011 thn-.1.'.

~Cllei& tool?

Jsí;' ~t broader

base of program e\and judgment than ¡.,. pres-

''\:ric11cc

'.ííth
being••..
·'-·---.

.mnning

brouuhi
....

to bear. Prohasn't been

mediocrity
ll\.'cCrcvme yet. In fact. there arc a
nt irf people around who think that
)hi:: mean average i.,. gL'lting prcll)
·~1c·unindeed. Despite the fact that
fhc:re arc brilliant
practitioners
111u)ng those accepting
the horreni:;t!"' rc-,pon.sihilit) of deciding what
to
~ rill ;ind \\ ill not OL' presented
~he: public, we will soon go into
~1mthcr
"ea .•on durina which there
~·illht.• ...taud-out example" of "bandii...a~ün jumping" - seasonal IashIn~ in pn.:ign1111 carcgorie«.
l'n a btr\in0"s where this week's
•r:i:éori,cs hate a wa) of becoming

A-. ;1 vote for the open mind O\Cí
<tll) catechism
of muvt-, ;111d don't-,
kt\
look back through the year ...
at a few -.ca-.on-. of clichc- th.u
WL'111 :l\\T) • For
invt a nee. the re's
that ancient one .... till heard OllCL' in
a ~ere at while: "Tclcvivion
¡, pricinc ~
it-elf out of c xi-tcncc."
Well, if II
i-, nobody told the pc u pk who put
up the 111011\.') to make it :1 S2 billion advertising
buvinc-,s in 1963.
You don't haw to ht: exactly a
contcrnporury
of William Boyd to
remember
when you could pick up
thi- Iccdback : "Westerns
arc for
kids." Sure they were. Big k idv.
Another mes ...age from the pavt, long
ago seen in the clouded crystal ball.
declaimed:
"You'll never get away
with tr) ing to ...c11 beer in the morning." Strong refutation
hn-, come
from hundred- of vtat ions for vcurv.
~O\\
we read of late night programing in radio designed to sell harder
<tuff than beer.
lf you go back many, many
years. you'll recall when television
was supposed to kill radio just as
talking
pictures killed vaudeville,
(Could
that relate to current
fee
vs. free TV pronouncements").
And
at one time you were expertly ad\ i-cd that there was no place whatever in tclcvi ...ion for the big dan Cl'
band. Lawrence
Welk wa-, more
worried then than he i-, 110\\'. r hen
there wa-. the vtufíy hit of ctiqueue once intoned in man) a program conference
to the effect that
when )OU go into a viewer'< home.
~ou mu-t be haw there with the
"ame decorum
a-. an inv ired gucvt.
That rule ncv er got through
to
Jadil' Gka-.on.
There arc. of cour-c,
m.111~ other
example ... to cite. Such hind -ight
i-. ca-.) :111J not ;ih\:t)' l'\;1ctl~ fair.
Ihe point nf dredging
Up thc-.c
divprov ed theorems
i-, Ill remind
ourvclv e-. tn .. ,t;I\. loP-.l' and C:'h\••
.
in our thinking.
Frc ...hnc-.-, i-, a
quickvilvcr
thing. r\ f;1t rule-book
often -.1ultifie ... it.
•
.

.

Carlsberg beer spots
brewing in 8 markets
( .rr l•..1~.:rg HrL'~H'llL''· iu .i
p.11g11 wcll-ov c r "-1011.!XHI,

L.1111

\\1.\

\I.I

tun Co., w rll 111tri1dtH.1,,.11' 111,,.1.~h1.·Lr
huttk
t hrouph mure
11l.u1 .¡ ooo
-.poh

011 ,1 d111c11 r.1J111

-.1.1111!11-. 111

crvht ru.rrkctv.
Aimed :11 the ¿_!W\\1111!, nuportcd
bee r 111,1rkct, the n 1111111L'
rcr.il-, ut ti 11L·
humor tu get the nll·..,,;1gl· ,1crp·,,
I he -.pPh run Irorn .1 111111111111111
of Ill w cck -, (\\'II'. :--.n, 'I or k i to
;1 2<1-\\l'l·l-. rn.rvimurn
1\\ OXI<., :"\n~
York ) ;111d arc concentrated
111.11111)
in cu-tcru 111:1rl-.1.:t-.. 1n addruon
tn
\\'II:'\ and \\'OXR, other .,1;11i1m'

here

and

the

number

nf

\\ l'1:!.."

scheduled
Cit).
IJ:
\\ Fl·G Mar
Miami. 13:
\\CBS :'\e\\

arc:
\\I· PG
1\tl.111t1l"
\\llDlf
Bn-.1011.
17;
athon. l·la. 13. \\ (~B">
WISS ~11h\,1uh·l·, I).
Yori... 15; \\';\l·W ;\L'\\
20: WPA'l
l'utcr-on.
18.

Yori...
\\'LK \\'
Prov idcncc,
13,
\\ G~1S \\':1-.hington,
20.

and

Bclo« iv one of three -.poh prep.ired
for the prevent campaign:
t hrl:

I 1.,,,,..,. n,••.
terr I
lik» 11 11111.J. /.111 I 10111dF11
It inn 111 vri« 1·/111
the

(}'u1111~·i1h 1·01u·1

h1·l1111·cd

help

11.

pafn

,,¡

l h/01.J

1111d f 1<111111m

form

Dr .. \1 h11n1p111<'r
I liav« II (0111/¡ 11/ th«
¡ I! 11 u•
tlu: lu11-l1nt
1!1111.: I'd
•n fl If!
nurnth v. '" I l>n.:1111 11\lfll: II ¡••
dee ora tr my apnrtmcnt
I f r amcd
on c. L 1·01 ('Ol1tnl one 11itlt copper.
.\'111/1111¡; 11r oru; 11 itli that. H thrrr .
Dr. Scl11m1¡1111Cr' I mean tlus pm·
sion fur the new Carlsberg Heer
bottle?
DOCTOR:
(I 'u-nncsc-tvpr-voicr
- reassurine¡ So. no. it'« quite all nr:lit
1 lowers 1 oic c 1""f1.lentwllv I I'm wrn,
vour timc is 11('. Go.vvbvr , mv drur ,
and don'¡ ln'I"!"\'
\1, vou 11e11
II <'I l;
I 1 "1t'<' lcnulcr · 1.1 huh fn~·lito1ul1
\ •'
\u' \ot 1h111 ,¡,,,.r•
l11lm111f coy)

'o I

r···

>"011 l.111•".

n n.•.vr "{'' II
¡,.,,,¡ f''' ,¡"" ' ,¡
cra-Jun l.' II I ¡,,•ff{¡ '
/)0(7
t
,¡ h "r1•1, I ) ""
ruinrd mv "1111/, "•111·· t u-n , I ne"
( urlsb« rs; ¡,, •ttli'
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TIME I Buying and Selling
Soft drink spots .set

(g
YOUR
MONEY
IS
WORTH
MORE
IN
TAMPA
ST. PETERSBURG
Your advert ising dollar
goes three times farther
on WSUN~TV
the pioneer station

WSUN•TV
Tampa

Noll

- St. Petersburg

Rep· VENARD
5. E RPp

48

TORSET t.. McCONNELL
JAMES 5. AYERS

With warm weather approaching,
both Coca-Cola and Canada Dry
arc readying spot TV promos to
reach thirsty family viewers.
Cola-Cola's Minute Maid Hi-C
orange- drink is slated for oneminute fringe spots in approximately
50 markets for a l 6~wcck period.
Agency is Dancer-Fitzgerald-Samplc.
Canada Dry, for various beverages. will be whetting the palates of
viewers with 20~sceond cornmcrcials, some to continue to the end of
the year in selected markets. The
campaign is through J. M. Mathes.

Eastman rep firm buys
AM station in Flint
Robert E. Eastman & Co. bas
bought WTRX Flint, Michigan, sub-

jcet to FCC approval, and will aper
ate. the station as a wholly-.crwn~i
subsid iary,
This i.lJat be tbc first üine .a ora
tional station representative
fir:n
has owned a rudio staüon af:í.l
operated it as a <:;orp<:>ratc's"g~
sidiary, although individual reps a,;ow
firms have hchl partial Interest~ [1)1
stations.
Operating on 5 kw .. day and'.
kw. night, the facility is curtéo:tl;
represented
by Eastman, wll'hfl
plans to continue in this <:;apa~(~
After FCC approval,
the :t~I'
firm plans several innovations: .:g~
of "imagination." in public serif~
programing; inítíati.ng a "farm team
setup for the development of sal:eB
men starting with a eollcge-rec.mtt
rncnt plan leading to ''graduaÜQffi.
to other Eastman offices; and a P'lf&l
gram director consultant
se..t\'rJl!l
based at WTRX. available for bi'l°'
to Eastrnan-repped stations.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllOllllllJUUllJllÍUJlllUUlllllliJJllllJlllll!lllUllllllllllUllJ!!lllUlllU[lllllJ'

JUDY ANDERSON: a wealth of infe>rrnatiO.h
"Reps have a wealth of information at their fíngcrtíp.s about markets, stations, coverage, prog.raming, personnel, facilities, and all
the other factors that must bl'
weighed in final decisions for placing of advertising. They can be
very helpful and share all this with
tirncbuycrs," says Mrs. Judy Aodcrson, radio-TV supervisor with responsibility for buyi.ng tinte for
Buick .(natio.nally) and Coca-Cola
(regionally) at l\kCann-Ericksoo·s
Detrnit office. Judy was reccrtJI~'
named 1964 ad\'ertislng womao üf
the yettr by the Dcht1i( women's ad
club, Her timebuying ide:al is Frank
Siln.·rnait, 41 man who has infü1~
enced her philost>phy, althíJPg'b
they ha\'c nc:''cr met, ''1\bont .s.i~
years agt1," C(lllfinffcs ,Judy. ''l .ra.n
across a piece foz had \t·riUc11,Fro1.11
it l'n~h(1rn1u:.cd ser.en cornm~li1dments of dealing "·ith tepl'i.~ l)
don't high-hat them; 2) dnn"t kci•p
reps waiti11g; 3) Hsk thern ·fur i11f ermutiun; 4J saye füc.e for Ul!ellH
5) keep them posted; 6) telf th.en1
the truth; 7J help them vriOt :others.•
As rules for C\"C.r)i(hl)'UNe,'' slte COl1·
dudes, "tlleil'ie ,.,uuld ha.,·c 11n1rc
111.caniitgfur ti111cbnJe·rs ''ho h··ª'~e
had 10 to U 1l'UrS ""itJ1 rad'.io .a:lfiJ

··1·\'·.

·t ··r·
·.·
.~a
lHl1!io

·

tl!ii

I'. ~1·',C•1.(
..._·a·.J.~.·
·t' '' .•••.
,¿r;,.
1E'1:'¥'•-'"

jt1 ir1i n,¡.: rnJlC'C~1l111:-1~ri~l§¡,¡;t:>Jt
JN'·
t.h~tn ei~h'.1 J"''ªr~ :a~o; ,ht~~" ~
lr~tIHc 111á11;>~g.r
al WJl~J..~\,~f""'
·"''·1i: no.r
..". ··.:~
•t¿t ·;.rf~if:;¡
••.•,·f
'>:..,"n'·ll
1.;an 'll'Hlg.
~·~Í?o
"h
,
s1sfá.u.t .to l · é ¡;5]ijt~'l:J:i1 :11f:!'fJltí:1;~!:!'
her OAt:i,'·é ,,1,1:1,b::(J.Mt(J'.~~'11
~ P\t~~
t.ir·.1.1>·1·,..
:t: íllf .•rr'l::r
c·111:. 11.. ~.••..... ,,
n .r·' " ~·-~,,ti;~
,i; ~ ::
••:p, · '£ ~:n~·
.:r1;FY:(!
••'I

<·

i

dren .• ~utd 'rn~:\IS;~s
fii~r h~í1rt~Íi1
t rnlt's SJ. <21J>tb·Shto:ffi~ 8'!Jll)1.Pith
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MEDIA

!Fe\N really nevv themes in
Commercials Festival

'll
1

••··6·

TV
advertisers
i)~a.pite fact
that largest
l!r:~·n~pre..s·entedadmen see no breakthrough.
.=> rf)fcluetion quality
up; use of live actors,
entries
indicate.
c'tn:~matic art increased,
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...·· cmgmal cornrncrciuís this y1.·ar
\¡;¡ there were a vcar ago, suv ad~t1.·n juuging at tÍ1c An;erica~ TV

"orrrmcrcialv Festival.
Scores an:
Dwcr than other years, in fact so
~~X\'that judges ma) not gih' an
ard in some categories.
C'mcgories
with generally
low
lt"'°lwc-., .~1ccording to t!1c. Festival
<::,:r;cl. 'i\nllac1.· Ross: bu du mg prod11 \~0

d'il,,. cnkc mixcv. cigarettes and ci11r!\i.,

cli:?an"l'rs.

dcntrificcs,

men's

tiletdci'ií, .coffcl.', t11y s and utilities.
Tile w+nna\.\ will be announced
t tin:.·l\:tnL·rican TV Commercial!:·\'\Üvzilawanl luncheon May 15 at
e ~~1i:th.kfff Astoria.

lhc gcnl.'rally )m\ '>COí1.'\ might
well bl' attributed to stiffer judging
by the advcrti ...ing dill'. hut w hcn
a ..•kcd as a group the agency men
ui..;~rgrccd said it wa-, because the
commercials
were not ª" good.
But admen can't expect breakthrough'
and cxcit ing originalit)
l'h'í) ) car.

according

lo A.C.

Dun-

ham, corporate advcrti ..•ing manager
of Westinghouse Electric. \\'ith the
CO'>I involved,
all the re ..•curch and
testing nccc-vary, growing sophi-tication in the field. it takc-, time to
bring out something rl·ally new, he
feel». Agencie- with a good thing.
like Goodyear.
arc continuing to
use the same themes,

Hº H1<111

I-ven though
breal..tlmiugh-.,

there arc no major
the quail!) uf prn~
¡, up. Gonh111 Webber. dr-

duction
rector. bwadca't
commercial
product ion. Benton ,'\. Bo\\ íc-, bclrcv c-.

trend xccm-, 111 b1.·tow .ird more
of cincruatrc art and fewer
wonk \\ cbbcr rioted. Photograph y
carric' the weight, he Iccl v. Among
till' commercialcued: I :1t1L1 Seu!
ter potato chipv. Cracker
Jack'.
Goodyear.
and var iou-, tr.ivc! commercial'
Another participant
notethe u-e of IÍH' actor- h.r ... incrc.r-cd
On the other h.md, 11 ".¡, pointed
out that the u-e of uuun.rtion h;1.,
Till'

u-e

decreased.

\\ here

except

animation

perhaps

111

cereal-

¡, U'l'O hcav ii)

ran! S'c1tppa. executive an director, B'B ~(JI, (I¡ seores co1111e_¡¡tcf'.ai wítli ..\Janning Rubin, vp.,
dtr .. conunrrciat protluc'o.n, 'f:Jtc~·; G1n,.do.11 Webber, v.p., dir., broads a.11 commercial

r cccutlv
111th +lc Cmu1-I r u; J 1 n 011 th<
.\c11lc an 011111. 1nirc{ a ,:om mere 1111 111 thr itnal« ul 1 111p11111<111. At lur rt uh t I{ Srcphcn dc/1111111. e op»
r,:r1•1ip
d ru f r

,-,pJ'f1rll'íi.11.
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Georg Olden, v.p., Mc-Cann-Erickson,
listening to A. C. Dunham, manager,
corporate advertising for Westingliouse
Electric.

,II 11

I

The quality and number of institutional commercials in the Festival
is also down.
Jack Sidcbotharn. TV art and
production director, Y&R, feels that
frequently
the same advertisers
showed up in the finals of the competition. He also believes that some
of the commercials that score highly
in the Festival are those with a refreshing twist or feeling of warmth,
particularly
because of the large

S» Fralick, senior i•,p., TV lmdio director at Fletch.a Richards, Calkins .&
Hofclc-11.

number of commercials seen at one
time. (This statement was made
after a day admen viewed about
195 comrncreials.)
He felt that the
twist or cleverness might very likely
be turned down in many agencies
during planning sessions because admen are sometimes afraid the idea
is too far out and they'll be laughed
at, or the amount of money at stake
requires them to think more seriously.

Admen sett le down for screening of finals. Shown here: (I st row) Jack A. Sidohathatn
and Marvin II. K1111ze,Y&R; (Zrul row) A. C. Dunhum, Westinghouse Electric; Artltur R. Ross, Ketchum, Mucl.eod & Grove; Arthur C. Mayer, /licks & Grist (3rd
row) Helmut Krone and Bob Levenson, DDR; E. P. Genock , Eastman Kodak; (4th
row) Roh Margulies, Bates; Rollo Hunter, MJ&A.

"If you kept all the corrtrrteteihoil1i
that the clients made you rhrow :o:u:ti
you'd have a winning eategoty:il;~lim
there," an executive from Campi~"-,
commented.
The bulk of judges. are repc;a:'f~,
according to Ross. This year tbitrr@..,.,,.

~s.a heavier proportion c:f erea~ll~1f:.
Judges, he says. People like (J~ar~ ·
Olden,
Bob
Levenson, HE'l'm.i:lj
Krone, and Sy Fralick are amCJ.!iT~
them. For some reason, the jud~~I
from the creative side tend to: ·.i.
lower. Ross feels. This tends. t~.
weight the elements repr@:scn:t'@d~
perhaps, but marketing men
aren't interested enough to at~
according to Ross. Also, many l~·
men believe, you can't eonsi'r.:ler~&¡
marketing story when appra:i,s1\~~
the commercials.
It has been suggested to :hit'fs:ce
consumers judge, and even ,¡t~~
doing· the judging of kids. comrtíléJrrlcials, but that would turn .the c.0Jíípetition into a pop.ularity c.o·n~1..,1,,~
the Festival head contends •.
Of the 165 judges, orcg.·..a..:ra;¡:gc.,¡1,
into an advisory board and ;sh~wgional councils (East .... ~rfi:cf:ii~G.'!'!\.
Southwest, Canada, Sou.theas'n, l~:~
advertising agencies are rcpres¥1~t~.m:.
36 sponsors, 6 TV stations, n ·a:~soeintions and crMt tntipn.s. ~11w
three eonsultams.
Ross has bec11 rrttvcliwg t·l(): ~J-u;
diffcrellt cities to eenduer the 'íll~~"'
ing sessions .. He eonu'ltcfH~ .rll,~1~vJ:tc
many sessions th rough1.;füt the ~~·ll!l!l'··
trv do c.r.e.-atly affect the \¥fl~l!1~1f!\:.,
the .cvah.1al'it1trsare .c;QJ:a¡;~tir~ '
rcgio1tt1.l vicw..pdint and ti ~}~DJ•
view of the .n1ark¢t. Ct}•isid•c:F:~Vl~.n
arc mere nrntcri·nl thá1i in N,1.o1~~!
'rf(\):r;k
and Culitornia. ··Nhere rhe ctlt:~tfMfc
is mere l1cuvily ·wei~fae:d.
'-:.··
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c.uc..·g.1lllc..'~ \\ luch the Jlldgt.· ... h,1\l'
\t.¢n ranng high. ;u1111111001k -. g111v.
hí!!..tln'llll'l'. in:.•tiuuional.

p;1dagt.·d
rnHJ.,, pct p1od uct-; tr ;I\ 1.: l. ph.: r.¡h,acl·uüc:d v. /\\1.:r:igl' rating •.•an: gur·l¡g'to auto aCl°l'""ºril·...,, apph.mcc-;
!•l:k1tr v .and conícetions. ""ªP' and
l~üd1.>n1n1", hccr-, and wiuc-, hair
r.~;p~tt~Hiun....caca 1.... co ...1111.:t ic....
''·¡ÜJ'} prnductv,
g;l".lnlin._·.... lw1111.·
lltJOlhhing....
papa
productv,
;111d
t1ft dri11b.
' /~1Jcnrdi11g to Ro....... I 1J-l emu':i¡Jc!Jk" entered
1.3116 conuncrci.rlx,
cprc ...1nl!i11g 6N) n.nionul. rcgionul,
nd luc:1l advertisers in the l 'nitcd
rt.a~!!-. and Canada_. In order to he
li~il'tk. commercialhad to he
:l!l:tta...t for till· first time not hl·{irc l96J. Thi-; ¡, a record num!1l'·f of entries,
29 more than la ...t
c~rr\ total. Of all the entric-, this
I

1

~"lrltlNHI .lm:rtd 111t•mh.l'.r.•.• for 196~:
Hi.Htl(i"" A C'nHll'-l•I\, Cumpton AJVcfll'>tnL! A i:t·11nc.1:
C11\RI 1'
11.

tJ(ln~\1~. BBDO; l..1o lh RM 11. l.co
lhJrn~ll; FAIRl·A\.
M Covt . h101c
~~ne

& Belding:

Joll'i

P.

C'l"''-l:-01.-

11v.11Cunningham -"• Wal'h~ G111R1.1
IJ. GR111111:--.Young
& Rubicam:
l\lR'\\N llovsrov. Hercher Richards:
at\un IH F. Lt.xxHenton
,\ Howk':
íj:,,N S1YÍ>IORI, J. Walla 1 hornpson;

Donahue
s: Coe:
DDB:
D\\m
Advcr nsrr«. l nw sv
111Üt.H\\, OHM.
11\tt. fiu1, (rcnerul loodv; Jvvrr s ~.
~IF·rsH.
·(,cncrnl Mills: Dvv in J. \l\~lff~I"<I
\, Colgare-Palmolive:
R \I I'll P.
OU:rs11\ll,
Kc llogg:
I hRRY
I-.
I")'i(~JKm11R. Nauonu] Hr-cuit Co.;
'\ CR\H. Svnrtr. G11lene: Dou.1 '"
L ~\íllll, s. C. Johnson s: Son:
J\!'.H s D. S mnu R, SCl11J Paper; R \'
i\\'[~IR. Swifl & Co.: 1\11 RIn A
\~1itT1 \Kl R. Bri,hil \her'; W1L1t wt
1-. H \I •:wm, New 't ,;d, Telephone
1C'timpany
W,N,I OR

1\\11[1!\'il

\\'1 IR,

B1RMl\lll,

,'í)!F 95"(

on film ( 1284).
totaled I 12.
nlt1r films and video tape m1111e'ted 213. or ¡5r;, of the cntric x,
!hi1s;¡., more color hy far than preWCTC

f hJ1cO tape commercials
:c1w1 yea rs.

Ana.ly'>.i'- of rcprc ...cntation in the
rg.r"t catcgor ic« showed che fol\\'in:g number of entries:
beers
t<l wines ( 75 l. automobile ... ( 6-i>.
·1~~¡)g;i,;.'J
fooJ.; ( 62 l. ha1'.cd gnod-,
¡~~ l. ph:irmaci:llt ica Is ( 4 ::!. ) • tobac:" pnH:lu¢t.; (34). retail '1orc" (:!.1>).
idkil ;md fin:incc ( 29 l.
Tl1c.(t' Wl.'l'l' 60 series of three
n1f:11ercials cac:h l.'lltl.'rcd for tonV¢·r~t'l'i<1n rega td k"" of pwduct
\,t~~.\Jr\.. A new 20-.;ecilnd c:Hcgon
cntrk-;. The 20-.;e;ond
imtmrrl'ials :ire cní1si<k'rl..'d both

~:c.,;. 77

\\ itlun

their

p111tl111:! l':t(1.:!!1ll

~

.111d

,1, 21h,.

turccl
hut nu ludmg

! L \1.lml111!!

m.iuuf.rc

,11110

1.11111h111111111¡... 11í

'i.:h
t\ \I

Sl·urill!-'. \\,1" dl..''>1g110..·dor automatic
JH!ll'l'""ing
h) John lclo,
,\,-..i1ci;1ll'"· 111order to ad111.:H· cuvrcr
more ctticicnt t.rhulauon.
In the preliminar)
-..crl·1.·11111g-.h)

I \Inf
other t)¡x·-,¡ tut.DI i'\1,1..ii.
up from S7.(i4 I 1>1-,1nbutnr v.ilc ••
f ug.un cvcluduu; auto \t.'h l .11....,, arc
up, reaching ).!-l,X I&\ unu- f rorn
1;...,1 )L·ar\ J.muar)
flgur •.: uf .t~~.

...mall puncl- of judge ..., three to Irvc
couuucrcial ... were ...elected for the
Imul-, in each catq;rn~ which were

J-rn.

í

l.rtcr viewed

h) the

,¡,

council ...

111

roto,

Commercials
were -.corl·d from a
low of one to a high of 1ll. Ro .

outline ... the purpihl' and criterion
for the judging thu ...ly:
.. We sed, to recognize uuuvuully
effective udvcrti ...ing, outstanding
in
concept, and imagination
in cxccution ...
advertising
which pmmisl'' to realize exceptional
rcsult-,
based 011 the judges' appraisal
without benefit of supporting
data
- of what Íh objective wav, and
the judge ...· cvaluntion
of it... comparative ••ucccss."
Commercial,
were grouped
in
product
cutcgory because
marketing objectives
1110•.•t cl<hl.'ly par.rllcl
in that way. Ro
comments.
H1mever, each cnt ry wa-, a ppr a i-cd :1•.•
an independent
entity.
•

88,977 Tv sets
produced in January
Electronic
Industries
reporting for fir-t time on color T\.
<ct production.
notes that 88,977
units were produced
during J anuary 1964, (RC A says its ...alc-, of
such sets in January
were higher
than in any prcviou-, month. and
expects record firvt-quartcr
profit- l.
Other EIA íigurc-, 'how T\' and
radio set production
increase ... in all
categoric, for January
IlJ64. compared to January 1963.
Monochrome
T \' <ct product inn
rose from -f8-l.-l 15 in January
1'>63
to 6-+2.080 thi« January.
Of thc-.c
units. 116.218
arc all-channel
rl'cl'i\l..'r'-. lll'a rl) dnublc 58.032 figurl..'
of 1a...1 vc;ir. Di ...tributor
"ªk" fn1
-;ame month rn'c tl1 588.555 unit-...
cnmp:ircd tn .so.:uc I ...
ri... ...old in
Janu;1ry b ...
t yl..':ir.
·¡ otal r:idin '-Ct prnduction
incrca-;ed from 1.229.507 tn 1.41).293. Other compari,nn-;
...tww :nun
radil1 '1..'h produccd Hhl..' to 700.848 frnm 594.505. \\hik F~f '"-'¡..,

"'"l.·

Group W Promotes
David E. Henderson
I ).I\ td F. I k11da-,011,
\\ B/ :1....
vrvt.mt ....rlc ... 111a11agn, h;1-, been .1ppointed ...ak-.. muu.rgcr 11f the ( iroup
\\' I V -.1;rtH111
in Boston. I k
vuccccd-

Ken

net h ~f.11.:Duna Id
who
h;1-..
been

ª"-

named

vivtau t

gcncr.il
manager of\\ JI
-1 V in Baltimore.
'[\AR.
th e
ll cndcrvo«
r l' r r e •.•L' 11 !a Ii\ l'
firm for the Group \\' T\" ...t.uion-.
\\ ª" Ilender ...on's ª"'ol'iaiinn prior to
December 1963 \\ hen he joined the
Ho...1011 •••tat ion. I l c joined I \AR ª'
an account c vccutivc in 11))1) when
it ''a-.. formed.
h.iv 1ng h.ul m er
I U year ...prn iou-, experience
at both
the agcnc~ and -t.nion
lcv cl- I Ic
'tarted .11 \\'BAL- I\' Haltimor« ;1'
talent

and

producer-director.

a n

J

then min ed Ill \\"Fl L-'I \' Philudclphi.r ••... producer-director.
With time nut [or ~brine Corp v.
-crvicc, Hender-on'< career ...ub-.cqucntlv included tw o ~t.·ar-.. with Al
Paul Lefton ª" ;1',¡,¡;mt to the vice
provident in charge of I\' in the
Philmlclphia
ofucc: bro.nlca-t
...u.
pcrvi ...or on major account- at Gr.1\
and Roger' t\tha1i-,in¡;
Supermarket

TV

spots

Dtn\ n-, T\' -,him.
Co11~cntration, Ill "1..'í\1..' ;1-, h.tvi- for
new <upcrm.rrkct -.;ti!..'' promotion
g.unc, Cu-tomcr-, m.uch \\ indow - in
~BC-Hugh

card. pid ..i.:d up Ífl'l' at -.ur'>\:rm.1r1'.c:t. \\Ith "C!Ht.'' purlhh~:d Íl1 \ltlf;.'\,
llc.."\\'P•tp1 . 'r .1tk
l11i\\ n .... in r.1d11lI \' "Pllh tn hL' rt.1el..'ll .rnd p.11d
fnr by ind11,idu.d -.u¡x·rm.rr!..1.:h. \\ 111
mtro<luü· g,11nc..' tn IPc.11 markc:h
(on<

1

mrar11 n

I 0-\h'l.'k nm
'\,111

.rt

1,,.,¡
1J-l

\\1..'d.

Punt\

Fr.11h'1'1..'1'. mil\ 1..'' Pn

hi.:g.m
•.tPfl..''.

t1l

"thri.:1.'

or fnur ..• 1dd1111)n,ll fc41d 1.:h.11n' •n
.\pril .rnd Jurh'
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Study by Portlahd, Oregon station shows that FM listeh.ers stffl MD~~,
above-average oharactertstíea but are approaching ºgeneralº lev;et
even though they listen to FM durtng TV's peak: viewing h:.Q\JJr

W

¡JI!

I

I

its time between going to concerts
and driving around in racy sports
cars.
Perhaps the most significant fact
which emerged from the KPFM
study, made under the direction of
psychology professor Dr. David Sellers of Lewis & Clark College, is
that the FM audience isn't so very
unusual after all.
This doesn't mean that the claims
for above-average income in FM.
homes arc wrong. What's happening
in FM is something like the socioeconomic audience factors in color
TV homes; as the medium becomes
more widely used, as its penetration
grows greater, the over-all markt
begins to lose its "specialized" aspect and more closely resembles
the "average" home.
In the case of Portland, Ore.,
KPFM learned, through a combination of random phone and questionnaire sampling. that FM penetration in Portland is now almost
one out of every four homes 39.4% (In numbers. this is an estimated 112,870 homes). Median

attention
focused this year on FM
broadcasting at the NAB convention, radio-TY admen arc showing
more interest in qualitative studies
which establish new boundaries for
the special-market
FM audience.
One of the latest studies in this
arca, now the subject of new promotions to timcbuyers and account
personnel, was recently completed
by KPFM, an independent outlet
whose FM signal covers the Portland, Oregon. metropolitan
market.
Seldom arc FM stations equipped
with either the research facilities
or budgets necessary to accomplish
much more than a surface Iact-ga thcring. The KPFM-commissioncd
study - which the station claims
is "the first time an attempt has
been made to measure FM listening on an individual station basis" - is therefore of considerable
significance to agencies which may
feel the FM audience is a small.
oddball. a typical group with a skyhigh average income which divides
lTll

CONSIDERABLE

~r

incomes for FM or.e sub$tan,f:i1
higher than among non-FM mi
owners; 22 % of the FM sc;t o¥~fll~J
said they earned over SlO:QQ;!J
year as compared With 10% o:CJ\t~l'.
FM set owners reporting com;Jl71
able figures. There Was, lio:x~~~i·-,
"no significant difference in EM:~'
ownership" from the ~10,000ll!;;~
ket downward.
Audience tastes Jn music··~· l~r
the staple clement of FM prqgnaí:í1
ming -- also ran more tox~.r.:
"mass" than toward a ''spcdal'i.~éiit:·
taste. Light classics, jazz TfnC.:t!frb:l
music rated high on the audl'@ur
preference list.
One arca in which FM honJ~'!Jt 1tivitiy docs not n3ctgc with m~~!
patterns in that of TV vi~wt:o3
''The FM audience a¡;rp~.t:~~w
shows no great interest in t'.t~l~~·
sion." reported KPFM last '¥~\~~i
''Only l 8% of thos.e xx¡h.ó s.aí.'¢1
~h~-·~
listened to KPFM purchased a
vision set during 1963. \vhil~ ~¡(J~'
of rhe non-listeners reporte.el J,4
chase of TV sets."
Furthermore,
FM li11tenirrg,
.. 1'!~

J1
1

l'.~ü

WHISN FM 1.lS'fENING 'rAKES PLACE
Share of Homes Listening to FM on Dally l3a~iN *
TIME
(l

a.m, noon

Noon
6 p.m.
"llased
52

Oil

l\10~.

() p.m.

'ruuu

4.Jfrr'(-Í2,500

SUN.
homes

(1.J!fr-18.050 homes

Midnight (1.4'7( -18.550

research stndy cnndttctcd

homes

for K n·M

l\lON ..

'runu

FRl.

S:UNIJA'l'

SA.TORO.AY

4.48".'(-12.850

5.2Ao/r'-15,040

3.J 5 ~

9..000

5.SJ<'~-16.840

6.64<'.f-19.000

7 ,Ol:'~

ro, Ino

3.85'?

8..0f'.~-22.450
Portland,

Ore., by IIr, Darirl .'>ü·nl'rs. L(nds

t~

Clnr.k.c

11,000
('Hlft'}ll'

Exercise
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in your

car wherever

you are
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:
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·
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ík-e. .A~I listening

zenerallv.
runs
~n1uc:\\'ha1 parallel (~) ·1V ~·iewing.
~'hat i-;, when TV families an:
,Matrhi1.1g TV (ut the current rate
~r !'IÍx hours daily nationally, neo.r:ding to A. C. Nielsen Co., with
.h~~eak _period-,- 65<'é vciwing :an~mg 111 the 8-1 O p.m. segment
ht tüghn.
Fl\'f homes
arc often
tp¢nding their time listening to F~I
n~.read.
Sellers' findincs~ showed that
I(..
.. . ..
'tiYcr~Jge listening to F~I per home
I'' l5.ó5 hours per week. or 2.2-l
duv,
and peak listcnine
«~1;c1urs
. ··.··. per
..
.
. ~
r~~ltrsbetween 6:00 p.n~ .. and '.~11díl1grnl. l\fonduy through Friday.
The survey itself was a threerrünged study of statistical dat:r
~·;tthl?rcd through a random sample
Df.·· l,.(.)00.. completed
telephone calls
Jn the Mdropolrtan
Portland
marof Nultnornah,
Washington
Clackamas counties in Oregon.
,unJ .ctmk county.
Washington.
uestionnarics
on listening
and
11wying habits filled out by visitors
,o the Portland
Boat and Trailer
•hmY in February were also used.
1lu:tt\ a random snmplc of listening
prqferencc" and demographic
Jata
ht a in ed from questionnaire11'flitpJ tcí KPF\I program
guide

l

r

¡ul'r1$Cribers.
iüi<l KPFM manager Del Leeson:
•·M.:c believe we know more about
n:rr audience than virtually any F~t
u1,rk1n in the country. We J..nm\
10\~ many,
when they listen and
~) which stations. \\'e know what
•.ind of cars they drive. their in'ü!Íl1c. what they spend for grocerC'\ every i.:vec.k and whether
they
~r~f:~r plane or train tr ave l. \\'e
'VC'fl know what they plan to do
'<'Ífh the money they save f rorn the
!tí'\~'Federal income tax cut: ;i ma1,tld[y arc either going to save it
·ir invest it in the -.t11CJ.. market or
n FtllrhmJ funds."
•

·r1,¡, ne» road lo ph}'kal firne,1' ¡, lhl· bruinsrurrn of 1>01111
Coll'l· of
\\ llE\\. \\ e'I 1':11111
lfr:u:h lo put au c'\lra p11"11belrind rhc l.1rJ!l''' 'I'º'
.•.chedülc et·er run 11, rhc loca] l'l·p,¡ people in lhe market, 11·, on hchnlf
of l'¡llio Dier Cola, On the rheorv rh:ll "hile nm ••r .\mt·rk:m'
don'I
cvcrvixe, almo ••t :111drive l':1n on ;; n·i.:11l:1rba'i'• Colee carne up "ilh
t hc !<rric•• of onc-miuure nll!'nlc,. Srroni.:111:111
\lt·, I Jardin, here cn·erirn!
l'ulm lle;1d1 HortliuJ: Works head Frnnb. Fruzicr, de1;1il-. D~11:1mk ·1ell·
'íun exerd!,t'' nhid1 Ji,í'l'irt·r, nm perform "hilt· drh inc or rídini.: ri¡:hl
i11 their curs, Serie' i;., aired rhrnnehonr rhc d:i~ and l'' tninc.

M BS adds three
New stations joining the Mutual
Br oadcuxting
System arc: \YJL''-'
~fnico.
Pa.. op •..
-ruring with I kw
on 1220 kc. owned and operated
hy Lewiston
Brondcavting:
\\EiC
Charleston.
Ill .. operating with I kw
on 1270 kc. O\\ ncd by Friendly
Broadcavtcr s: and \\DO I Bur ling10n. owned b) Hunter
Broadca-ting, opcrnting
with I k\\ e.fa) time
and 250 watt-, night on I-WO kc.

1

vcvcn-and-a-hnlf
al-,o continued
'ha re....

;1 •.•h.irc

ccnt-,

on

the

Cb""

\\,1-;;

B

New outlet in Windsor
Cl\.\\\\
vigncd on the air Mar.
29. with a ,¡gnal reaching drn\ n into
Detroit
.ind
I olcdo. ª' well ª'
\\ ind ...or. Ont. Provident pf the new
cPmpan)
1-. Ro)C1.' Frith. \\ h11 ha'
J11111..· :r \\Cd.I\ -ho« 1'11 the CT\'
'et\\t1rland now docs a lL111\ t.il],
program on CK\\'\\.

Robert \\ d-

Stock conversion delay
by Gross Telecasting
Gros« Tclccu-ting.
Inc .. owner
and operator of \\ J l~I (:\;\f-F;\1&
I'V) Lansing. has deferred Ior three
year' the date for Ct1!1\cr-.11H1 of the

ager

Clavs B common

More

<tock. An
ticlc- of lncor por ation pu-he- the
date up ti' ~1.1rch >l. 1967.
The regular quarterly di' idcnd pf
-Hl cent- :1 -h.ire '' ª' declared 1'11

ul I·~ 1 't.1111,n 111 the ,¡,11.:.
h.i-, cvp.mdc.l 11' bro.idc.i-t-, Pf ,11..·rco rnulnplc x mu-re !11 111dud1.· the

'tock. into cn111111P11
amendment
pf the vr-

Ian ¡, opcr.uron.rl
.ind '\nrm

\\SB

vhlred

manager
i- progr.tm m.111-

WSB-FM
(I· \I I

'ªk"

stereo

Atl.mt».

1h1..· mo-t

p1H\ crf

the common <tock. p:t) .iblc \f.1y I I.

full d.1~. from ¡¡, 7 a m "n~n-nn 111
1h1..· midrught
''!!'H1ff One of the

1964, to <harcholclcr- of record
the close of huvincvApr.
1964. lhc q11.1rterl) di\ iclcnd

at

pioneer-

of

c.1,t111g. the
100 J..w

:'.-t.

in \11uthcm <terco bro. J-t.iuon
i'l"":r.11~·, w rth
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both large and small stations and
will work in liaison with AP bureaus and officers of AP state
broadcasters associations in their re.spective areas.
Both the Fact Finders and the
Wirephoto - Photofax
Committees
are expected to employ the questionnaire technique. The Watchdogs
will keep an eye on the broadcast
wire's over-all performance in covering the news, with special attention to writing, processing, and pack
aging to meet the special needs of
broadcasters. All three committees
will submit their findings to the annual meeting of the AP:&TA board
next September.

Three AP committees
study broadcast wire
The Associated Press' recently
announced intention of reevaluating
its service to broadcasters in view
of new trends in newscasting was
not an idle one. Three study committees made up of members of the
AP Radio-Television
Assn. will
put into effect a three-pronged nationwide survey to seek qualitative
data on broadcasting patterns, usage of the AP broadcast wire, and
unsatisfied station needs. Returns
will be classified according to both
station power and geographic location.
The three committees and their
chairman: Fact Finders, Tom Frawley, WHlO Dayton; Watchdogs,
Jay Crouse, WHAS Louisville; and
Wirephoto-Photofax,
Grant Price,
WMT-TV Cedar Rapids. Committees were chosen, said APRTA
president Robert Schmidt, with a
view to equal representation
by

~
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RAB ups Birchfield
to head member push
Lewis P. Birchfield, a regional
director since 1961, has been named
RAB's director of member devel ..
opment.
He ' s
directing the bureau's efforts to
b r o a e.I e n its
rn e m b e r ship,
while continuing
to
administer
the RAB Saks
Clinic's one-day
course in radio
s a 1 e s mansbip
Birch/ ield
which the bureau offers on an individual basis
to member stations.
Birchfield brings to his new job a
background
in both media sales
and retail advertising.
He bas
served on the sales staff of WDSU
New Orleans and the promotion
department
of the New Orleans
Times Picayune. He was advertising and promotion
manager
in
Sears-Roebuck's
southern territory
for almost six years. Prior to joining RAB he was also general manager of WFA I Fayetteville.
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YOU SHOULD HEAR

!\l. Jay Corrington, Radio Operations
l\lan:r~er of KODE, Joplin, l\lissouri,
sals, "First let 111esav I believe tite
CRC librarv \\'OS designed bv Radio
Afr11 ...
I believe our iiuagc i11 the
$32.5,000 buys KMBY
minds of 011r advertisers one/ listeners
KMBY Monterey has been sold
Itas improved greatly .. , Sponsor Idenby John L. and Muriel L. Burti] iratiou Jingh:» ...
the greatest ....
roughs for $325.000. Buyer is. Sroduive a local advertiser closer ideutijica- I
tion with his national produce, Intl I dard J. Johnston, formerly presibuilds a qnalitv iuuuu: for his hnsiness," , dent and general ruanagcr of KRGV

Hear 11MONEY MAKER"
Call

Dallas

COMMERCIAL
54

Collect

214

I

748-8004

RECORDING CORP. I

and KRGV-TV
Weslaco.
Tex.
KMBY is a fulltinrc station o.ner:ning on 1240 kc at I kw day~ and
250 watts night.

WARM WSBA lead off
R.A.B's 'College Pl9n.''
Susqn ekanna
Brnadcast1fl¡g;·
\V ARM Scranton and WSBA Yo,j,}1
Pennsylvania, are first subscrfk~t:
to Radio Advertising Bureau's 1i~~
lege Plann," agreeing to underwd~
plan on behalf of Pennsylva}(fj
State University. Plan makes ::&g
sales material available to coll!:?:~Li
and universities at nominal co~t~
spur to in tcrest more college-trait'iex'
sales-oriented young men an~ ~£
men in radio careers. Also enrd.Ilf;
under plan is Kansas Unive
Material includes complete ha'
of RAB sales and research stud'm,~
as well as weekly mailing of c:mt;r£@t
matters.
Commenting on action by Jl:e.nr
sylvania company, RAB Pres:iO:iin
Edmund C. Bunker said: -t \Y(!};mI
like to salute the Susquehanna t~
ccutives who saw need for trai:tt.eJ
sales personnel and m.Jministratrt1,
within our industry, and decided. t
do something positive about
"As our industry grows in t1r
portancc to advertisers, and in 'tin'
number and variety of its adlVéI
risers, the shortage of trained µe.e
ple may someday· be our gra~
problem."
he continued.
•·(j¡t{J
through corrective measures jíí;k
this one instigated and ~liif
ported internally by broadcasterscan we begin to attract SOí11!;\l'· r
the intelligent. educated young.·~
ple we will need within thei :n~
decade."

rt..

Schlosser tops ABC~
ad, sates developmert:t:

Don S.5~111~~
ser h ns been i~r.

Sc/1/0.\scr

poin.tí:'d ili'r~.~.0
o f actve:rrJ~t.n.
:.tnd sales a~~\'f~
opmcnt f4"'rAiltt
Radio. He 'h£.1
been .r¡d~1.~i1J:J;~
i1ig co0rot~r~ur
<t11dn'ttl11~1gqm
r
s<íles
menr si11ce ;t\1

1961.
CHS was .Schlosscr·s aFfHi1:ttte>;
ptiQr .w jüinrn,g ABC ns :er !Stile:
pr(\rí1f5ti()r1writer. With C'B'$i ~ñITT!!
y.e~ri;, he h:Jd bcem .a 1na;1nhci ·r
the pr~ss dcpartn1enl.

THE. WE.EK IN WASHINGTON
W\~111\(:TO"i
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"Longer term impact depends
tention
give-n to the report,
~~nerated
by the report."

not only on wide ,public atbut ~rlso on deve'I·opmenfs
,

11 ••

The "d.eve l oprnen t-s " would í.ncI utl e such moves as FTC' s
proposed
warnings
and curbs on c í.gare t advertising;
crash programs by HEW, and local
g r oup s to warn the
young away from smoking; and on the ch e'er'Le.r side-success
of safety
research
programs.
Smokers
Set Record

Agriculture's
p r of l e of American smoking for 1963 sho~s
a r.ecord 524 bi 11 ion ciga·ret s consumed~, '3% 1].Qre~than
in 196:2.
í

Per capita
rate was 217 packs a 9~ar,
for tho~e 18 and
aver,
a 2.% rise
above 1961 and 1962. years of no change.
Filter
tips
grabbed nearly
58% of t~e totil
550.5 billion cigarets
produced
in this
countq'
last"' year,
as
against
42% nonfilter.
IR 19'62, the split
·wa-s about
54.5% filters
and about 45.5 nonfiJlter.
King-size
filters
gained
12% in 1963 over tne previous
year--a
gain that more than off set a dec Lí.ne of about
8% in regular
size nonfilters,
Agrículture
says.
Cigarillos,
Cigars
Do Well

Cigars
and cigarillos
are bowling merrily
alon.g--the
trend appa r en tl y having s t a r ted we lI ahead o " ac t ua l
publication
of the Sur-geon Oen e ra I '-s Smoking. and He.alth
report.
Agriculture
says the 1963 total
consumption
\i.TBS:
7.2 million,
highest
since
1923, with add t í.ona l sharp
gains
for the cigaret-size
in the final
qua~ter.
í

Car Sales
Speed Along

As for noncontroversial
products,
Commerce's Ouflook
series:,
slightly
less d.ead pan than üsg_al. p re11lict-s glo.\.iIing futures
in 1964 for TV favorites:
t.'Cars, .soap s and detergents,
soft drinks,
app l í.anc e s , candy, bake good s ,
toys--you
name it and it1s
u~.
New cars sold in the
first
fQl,lr months of the 1964_ model _ye~ar (Oct.
19ó3~
Sept.
196.4) were at annual
rate
of 7.5 m.ill:i!on--almost
6% above comparable
period
of p r evrí ou s record-breaking
1963 model year,
and "the most favorable
start
of an\"
model run,"
says Commerce Survey.
1

In dollars
it spe l l s annual
ra t e for sa l es of cars,
tires
and accessories
of $23.3 bLllion
in ralendar
1964,
topping
1963 annual
(calendar)
rate of $22.3 billion.
Commerc e finds
sal es of intermediate
size ca rs cont Lnuing to chew into sales
of compacts~and
~mports,
reversing e a.r I e.r trend toward smaller
cars.
s·t:a·nqard s edg:ed
up from 59% to 601, of the market at this point
in the
1964 mode I year.
í

I

Trade-up
continues
with one-in-five
families
in two-car
class
and even modest car buy er s going in for air conditioning,
and V-8 over v,,..6 engines.
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Will

oversee community affairs

Routt buys piece of
R.ayviHestations
l;dd Routt. vi1..'L' prcvrdcnt
aud
gt•m·ral manager of K~OF Monroe,
La.. for the pa-.1 four and one half
y.4·nr-.,h.1-. purchased 49r~ irucrcvt
in KRiii
Rayville,
La .. and ª"-

'ufüL'd duric« of opcruting
partner
there April I. Scílcr-, Aycock, Jr ..
htJ'i been sole O\\ ucr of KR 111 for
two

)L':lí\.

A career

\\ hich

~.,·lcLcndnn Corp.

hi..·gan with the
in Dnll.r-. ha-;

sin~\.· led Routt into variou-, fields
of n\an:rgL'mL'nt at many vt.uion«
throughour Ti.:xa-;.
Ou f.!l'llcral nrauaucr \like Shapiro',
rii.:hr ¡, hi~ ne" rich1-ha11d-111;m
Gl·ur!;!l' ('lit•), juvl ruuucd ad111i11i,lraliH ª'"isllul! ro Mwpiro for \\F.\\
(..\ \l-F\ I .~ 'I\ ). 11¡, s11cd:1I arca \\ill he l·111111111111iry
rcluliom
;11111
wn in· ''hkh ha' hvcomc 'º dt;111:111di11c
as ro require Iull-rhne 111¡11Jal!l'·
ureut, l 'llc.\, who hrinc' lll"arly two dn·;ulc' of hro;uka,linc
e vperlcncc
lo hi' Ill'\\ post, ha' hccu 111;11wccrof \\ F \ ,, radio for the pin! 'i" ycurv,
a job which "ill 1111\\he filkd h.\ Dan I l)drit·k, Jr. Ill. ll)drid..'s
hceu
ano11111 cvec. :11 \\ ITll Balri1uorc, l!l"IU:rnl 111a11act·rof \\{;II :'\orfolk,
;1.,..,:i,tanl lo the prexidem of \lc1ro11oli1a11 Bromk;1,li11c in h.a11-.;t, Cit),
l!Clll ral muuauer nf h. IH >:\ Dalla' and ..::1k' t'Hr11liH· for h. I:\ L l>:ill;i,.

N.V. Broadcasters boost
'tttaosient radio audience
i\lwa)S

on the lookout to promnte radio. the New York. State
Honnka·-ti.:rs'
A-.-.n. ha' mounted
1 campaign
to put "More Radio-, in
otcls and Motels." with a particu..ar t'YC on the more than 70 million
1i.:üp.k expected to vivit the World's

0

.;~ür.

llndcr the direction of the Special
>r1..)jcct.;Committee. Steve Labunski
~}i:MCr\ '"P·) as chairman.
the
lri'~·cincludes both live and recordd h.n.óouncemc.nt-. and cornmunitv
''>r:oj~ch. For instance.
one opera101tnl plan calls for local vtation» to
uppl) the hotel or motel with "e\ r~1! rca1;011~1hl) priced radío ....:1,.
h:~;sc arc to he J...cpt in working
mJe:r h\"' each station'« cnuinccrinu
•..
::lcpa rt me n t. The sets arc left at the
10Jal or motel desk with a sign
ndicating that they can be rented
~H~rnight for a nominal fee, Thiv
illJ,m,c,y is turned over to the station
oli] the set' arc paid for. Alter
hat. nm tal money goes to the motel.
·~·,__

.

Broudcu ...ting Co .. '' hich abo
KGHL Hilling».

own-

\\'~DY

George Hatch. chairman
of the
hoard of Intcrrnountain
Network,
is Copper's
principal stockholder,
Negotiation-.
were handled
h)
Edw in Torn berg.
KNOK to build
On

another

WNDV, signs on air
Indi.rn.ipoh-, "gncd on
featuring a format of modcru-vty led folk muvic.
news,
ami
-tauon-produccd
vi-

the air rnid-Vl.irch.

gncttcs.
It broadcavtat 1500 kc.

FM

new-station

front.

K:--.:OK Dalla-.-Ft.
Worth received
a go-ahead f rum the FCC to build
an FM station. which will probahlv hi: on the air 24 hourx a da).

D.

wuh

5-k. \\

power

°''

The -uuion ¡,
ncd h) l),lugla-..
Kahle,
FJ,, in ·1ornbcrg.
and

l-dw ard

Wetter.

l'om How ard ¡, general
gcr and Roger K ilc) ¡, 'ale'
gcr of the new <t.uion.

maria111.rn.1-

~"~·tte.
sta'tions rnerge
ThL'n.>11 be one less station on the
Wi.á:Iin Butte. In one of the infreu~rtt sl'alion mergers, KBOW. Inc.,
R$<a:cquircd the asset" of KOPR for
14{),JlOO and will retain the lat;t~sfrequency
(550 kc with S kw
:0\Vcr days .. I kw night«), deleting
l~ frequency
of its own lcvs-powc r.11 KHO\\' (1490 kc with 1 kw
·~'~"and 250 watts

...

1/

nights).

Principal stockholder of KBOW,
is Richard R. (Shag) ~tiller .

'li[[~,

.()flt~

w·as O\\ ncd

bv

Copper
S7

SYNDICATION & SERVICES

Tape wrink-es abound
both TV and radi.o

in

New developments .in tape recorcHng
for air media put.·.stress on portability,
sophisticated
editing, and automated
operations. Here's a special news roundup
ape recorders, both video and
audio, arc back in the news this
month, with several developments
announced which should add to the
versatility of electronic recorders in
the production of programs and
commercials for TV and radio.
One new development, hatched
by network offshoot ABC Engineers

T

and General Electric with an assist
from Eastman Kodak, combines
some of the elements of video tape
recording and film photography to
produce a brand-new type of kinescopes. Previewed at the recent
NAB meeting, the "Electro-Photographic Recorder," as ABC calls
it, by-passes the usual kine process

Ampex-developed Edi tee made possible current "Science in A ction" episode with
100 splices in 25-minute show. Here, director Dave Parker (r.)
with program host Dr. Earl Herald (c.) and Ampex consultant
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of photographing a TV irnagc :as .ll
moves on a picture tube s~r¡~~tk
1nstead, the system shoots th.e: t¥
electron beam directly at n:ro~i~~
picture film, rather than a TV p;ÍG'ture through an optical s¥18t~m~
Thereafter, the film g.oes thi'a.mlhf
a development and printing ·próf;~lll~,.
and is ready fQr use.

t\U( "'í new g;rdgct i.., a ..,k·p up
friHn kinc-;f.'npl·.., (distortion
from
picture tube Iacc .iud len- '-} ..,tc111

r.:; cíiuunurcd) and even ..,kips the
need for conventional
·1V line
~t\.~Htdardsconverters. It i... al-.o a
01,:l.tl:'..Íll or ·1V tape, which put-, an
dlfttrrinic
-.ign.tl directly
on tape
tlrrmrgh a recording
head. rather
than lhrough
an optical
vyvte ru.
[>;cn~
. .,ihk future uses: high-quality
tilru prinrs Ior -.pot I \' use uf taped
it 1.·..:·y·...

co..'.1~111·e·•.·rl·i;1I-;.
a1.1~I shows,

p.lus

1

lp'rints ol lrve/t;.1pe I\' events that
can be shown in theaters or on largl'
¡'lr;t'.lJcctitHY
screens.
Ht)Uc;st new arca in TV tape rl'ctirdcrs is that of transi-.torin:d
"pnrtahlc" units. Generally speakin,!\. such units do not have the con!nTl-bl)l'\rd flexibility and picture
1qtlDlíty of the larger TV rnpc units.
b:ctl they CO'S! less than half the price
,of the pig Ampex and RCA record1c.rS'and han: a number of applicn'ltkms and advantages.
1~
:One recent break-through in pon'~1.bléTV recorders was announced

by Prel·i..,11111 l11-.tn1111l·n1 < orup.my
.111d ~lad1tn11111:-.. 1111.:.'º", .1 t.rpc
recorded on one of l'rccrvrou \ compact rccordcrv, gcnnall)
u-ed in
clo-cd-circuit
I\' apphcunon-,
such
;¡-; commercial-te
....1111g or I I\'. can
"he
replayed
immcdi.rtclj
on ;1
Macluronic-,'
recorder
for hro.ulcavtiug." Such inkrd1angL·ahrl1t)
¡,
likdy to Ix: in..,1n1111i.:111;d i11 further-

ing till· xprc.ul of commercial
I V in
Latin American countricv, -uch ª'
;\k;-.;ico, where initial co-t-, of fullsi1cd video tape equipment
i-. a
major hurdle.
Th1.· big electronics producer ... arc
extremely active in miniaturizing I\'
tape recorders as well. At the recent NAB convention in Chicago.
a Icaturcd highlight of the RCA c xhibit
was the demonstration
of
RCA\ trio of compact TV tape
machines: the rR-3, a playback
unit: the TR--L a compact and lowcost record-playback
system. and
the TR-5. a portable (in the sense
of a Volkswagen station wagon and
good set of muscles) recorder for

I he u1111....•111.:.di l11iur11i:d
I he Arupcx-dcv dopnl I ducc .
110\\ u-ed 111 vuch -.1ud1n 11i....1.dl1111111,

frdd u-e

ª"' \ rdcot.ipc Product« in-. oí

't:"

York, I nrontn'-. Advcrtc l .md till·
:-...BC' color ....1ud10-. 111 l+urb.suk , h.r-,
alrl·;id)
given new l'tht111g dimen,;011-. tu the producuon pf t.rpc 1..11111
mcrcral-, (Sec SI'<)!\.!'!( >R. \l.rn.h ~.
l'Hi-t, p. S..i). Now, l:di!t:1: i-, 111.1kmg
th marl- 111 taped progr,.1111 pw~lui..
tion ª" well.
l.avt month. an cpr-odc
in the
Science i11 A cti1111 sene v, produced
hy the California
Ac.ulcmy
of
Scicncc s and syndicated
tu 'tation-.
ª' a public affairs serie». became
the [irxt taped TV show to bl- <hot
using automated electronic
editing.
Within the 25-minutc ..how. which
will he seen thi-, month and next in
a number of major rnarkctv, there
arc approximately
I00 electronic
splices ranging from four frames
to five minutes in length. The-e include closeups, tirnc-Iapvc cífcct-.
frame-by-frame
animation. In the
opinion of Ampex, "vuch effectwere virtually impo ••sible on \ ideo
tape prior to development of the
Fditcc system." Scene of the telecaxt. incidentally. was the video
training center of Arnpcx at Redwood City. California, with Ampex
consultant Joseph Roizcn a- gucvt,
In the realm of audio recording.
the twin trends of automation and
trunsistorization
continue to roll
along. with sound recording and
playback devices becoming more
portable and more automatic
all
the time. As in 'ideo recording.
where such dcvcloprucnrs
ª" the
Japanese-made
Sony portable 1 \'
tape recorder.
the Briti-h-madc
Marconi and P~L' cameras. and the
German-developed
E~fT \'id-E-Dn
62 tape editing unit. arc nuking
inroads. Japanese. Engli-h and other
foreign audio tape dcv ice" hav e t~come an influence.
Automated tape hardwarc-s-principally.
tape
can ridge
'~ ...tcmwhereby station" can play cornrncrcials. station breaks. prograrn-, etc.
without
the bother of reel-ro-reel
pb~hack-i" now :n .ril.iblc from
many sources. The-e include. tn
name sorne major producer- Automatic Tape Control. lnc.: Colhn-.
Radin.
I lcctra \kg.1d~n1.·. Inc .
Gate"
Rudio,
\l.1 C.ir I .J. Inc .
RCA.

Sparta

u.il Elc ctronic-

Electronic

Corp . \ ,,_

(S~1tm.1 ...tcr i

•
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SYNDICATION

& SERVICES

Newest film
progrerns
ride sales trends
Steady product buying by stations
in the syndication market-much
of which eventually becomes spot
carriers for national and regional
advertisers-is
clearly reflected in
the latest round of sales reported by
syndicators and distributors. Many
of the sales are part of the heavyweight push given new properties
in the rerun market in the Wake of
the recent NAB convention.
Here are highlights of current
activity among syndicators:
MC A TV is getting ready acceptance for the 167-episode
Wells
Fargo series recently launched in
syndication. The half-hour off-network series, in the first two weeks
of national selling by MCA, was
signed by stations in 22 markets.
Noting that there are no half-hour
westerns scheduled on networks this
fall, MCA has also decided to put
another 30-minutc rerun oater in
syndication: 7 5 episodes of Tite

II:

llUllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHlllllllllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllíllllllllllllllflllflllllllUlínllllllnlíllllllfflllllUllllllínllllíllIJlflm~

Cool ghoul

picked

.by Lon Chaney

~
Horror movies are getting to be a bit qldhat op TY, and What~sne.e~d
these days is something to jaz:z up a sho('k"I\lOl'icsi.rowa,bif, Sy~b
a restorative was found n:ceptly by KSLA-TV Shr~vepqrt, Lá., fqr .it,s
"Terror on S:lturday Nights with Evilunr" seres, a featur~.she,w hqst~d
by a Charles ;\ddamsish nwnstress of ('ererJíonies. She QffercCIa sm.311
prize to the prngram fan who designed her the ¡~worst'1mqnstcr". lit
four weeks, there were some 5,000 entries subníitted.. P;i,yQJf c~pl.oita•
tíon came whenrhe station booked a. large c~lribiJ hall, showed off fhe
"folk art," and imported movie monster Lon Chane)' (left, sec photo)
to help Evilun judge the winner,
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111n11111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111111111111n111111111111111111111mum1111nrmm11í~

Tall Man, starring. Barry Sullivan.
CBS Films, which staged its lOth
annual sales meeting in Chicago during the NAB conclave, is also riding a. western trail in syndicarion,
having launched a 156-cpisode rerun package of Guwmwke halfhours under the Marshall Dillon
title. Some I O markets were sold on
a pre-release basis for a gross of
more than $650,000.
Jayark Films Corp . this month
totalled up its first-quarter
sales,
particularly of its Blockbuster feature-film package, and discovered it
had just racked up "the strongest
sales record of the past three years."
Since the first of the year. 24 staJohn S. Booth, General Manager of
tions
have signed for the firm's
WCHA, Cham bc rsb urg, Pa., says,
latest
feature package,
including
"Wit/10111a doubt, CRC offers the [iuest
Library Service on the market today.
outlets in such ntajor mad~:ets as
Tlie so11nd is modern . . . a strict deLos Angeles. San Francisco and
parture from 'old ltat' techniques ...
Boston.
The Money Maker's Sponsor Identified
Four Star Distribution Corp.,
jin¡:/e.\' are a real boon. They are origwhich is placing most of its sales
inal and unique for hath Station and
bets this season on cun1é.dy rcrllns,
Sponsor alike."
has been locking up some early
Hear "MONEY MAKER" ' large-market s<1l.es (New 'York, Chi"
cago,
Los An!!elc:;,
Wásliirtuton,,
.....
..... -- . ..
,.....
CaII Dallas Collect 214 748-8004 '
Detroit) on il$· Ensign O'Tt)Pk
COMMERCIAL RECORDING CORP. series. Foi11' Star has high hi:rp¢s. for
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the series as. programming materta'
for stations in early-evening time'"i!ret
in the late night 10: ~0-1l p.m" sl:tit
largely returned fo st@tions this ·~)1;;
Seven Arts, whose Iate·st
is the big (215 pictures' U
feature backlog, has been sell'fri~ ti'"
post-I 948 group briskly in re~~lit.
weeks. <Jµtlets in seven of the tflp¡
1
markets have hdt.tgh.t ·tb~
Volume 9 package, ano the s'1~·fÍ~1ll
total is over 20,
Screen Gem$, whic.fü is al§o ~tkct+n.g a. large ppst-l 948 ~aybl~
this sales season (.21O C0lunibia, fktnres), has rung up an impres'l5.i,,~
score so far: 50 out. of the td.p ·~~·
marker, \VÜ h a totmJ of over · l ~.~',
stations signe.cl fer the· pieture..;gr~o¡~
ITC doing \•tell i·rí syl'l:~t~'ªrft!\11
with i'ts J (1 SmffoM Sborv. .hl!í:t& .s.~~r~
StQt1dy. $~les with its fQ~t~ífé '.£?~~};
a,gl2R {lt111"'igl<? 4,. Ed1t.'(lfa <~./!(f.(tP,il~uo« Titear.re},.. its J.dddi~:-itpJ1ft:l
shows (1£ap£?1y·ar, .~'a111.a1'~f.J}Fdlfi
~<i.rallion, etc.).,. u mJ variou!'.SJ taelié)illli
adVc.üU11'e Bcrics. United Artic£:t~'T¥'.
\vhose $3l~s, é:tltw'hª'l(is dris
~r'
Q.n füi.r M<1fvtrtr~r<Jtt, ha~
total t)if l '2'3' M.tüion s2tlcíS n1tt tltfl
lmlf-lmnr wc·slcrn a.chrc:ntor<\\?R~dl\f

o u..s.

NATIONAL

Eugene

R Pillifant 11.1111 d d111..1..
1111c l.inth
tin n•-1nni
( rv.ilnnc I ood l'roduct
\ dl.1 l'.1rl.,
111. f 11r the p.11>1 three \1. 1r-. h1. li.11>
been director
of -.,1k·..., ft r I)
I
( 'l.rr k e 11. 1'11hh11rch

FILE

111r
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:~go;l!9'.éCondon appointed
public
.cl;ttioll" n1tmag.cr of Alberto-Cul¢.f C"<1. ~frwa1> Iorrncrly
CBS pres'
:
~hl' midwcst, headquarter1lrú;Cf
1.g
,_ In ( hicazo.
•..

1

__

,

_,

fte!J'·Ward Gray, advcrtisinu
man·treir df R, J. Revnolds Tohacco Cn.
~nee 1957, promoted to till' new ly
'fú'tth:d post of marketing
manager.
U,..; slll.'cessor will be Robert Rech-

mored

a.,...Í1>t;1111 11.1t11111al 1>;ilc-.
S. Grill Jo1111:d the
mcrchauchving
department
uf l'hilco.
He was Iormcrlv
advcrtivim;
and
•..ak-. pwmo11011 · manager
l;lr all
Ill

manager.

Charles

convumcr

product-,

Bert M. Walter named dircctor

r,o,HJ!~
·]'I'

tion.

~lal:bn V. Flood appointed
ae:l.ü'f'l.t csccurive for Prcstolitc Co.•
t'lkd~tSince joining rill' company
1 1949 he served
as a wire and
¡~k reprexentativc.
a spark plug
rritNY n:.·prcscnrati,·c. die casting
,111d
'l~ma'llfractional horsepower
mo-

f__
r.· r.·.1cl·J·.,,.· 'ªk-.man. :.1n.d
pnly ª' product sak.,;

rnovt remanager.

GlQH rnotor

s. E. P. Lockhart appointan or_i.ginal . equipment
p.. for \:\ rsconsm. Iowa and Ilh)i&, He will headquarter
in Mil-

.e

"ª'~\\

~uko~..

'f :M:c$. Gl0dys D. McKinnon named
~lv~r:üsin.g and salc« promotion
'ana2cr of Acroceuticals.
Inc. t\-.
'.anagcr she will <upcrvisc the 196-l
l~'e'w~Direction.," nrograrn for ~lcal11

Forrncrlv,

{'."

she

r1th her husband,

was

avsociatcd

Howard

J. Mc-

~·nmm. in advertising
and public
latinrts for retail <tore- in the
e.¡u:,g,\'.'.p(irt-0ew Haven Waterbury
11

R'ttb'.é.rt L. Jenkins

named
to the
of product
manager.
,;fifüfinnal food sales, for H. J.
~irt7 Co.. rcsnonvihlc
for market.I!. oro.grnmmin!!. for quantity
fool!
~'p;~keproduct
lines •..old to hotel.
fJ1a:~rant, dri,~~in. vcndinz und in·~tuhnn:il feeding
cu-rorncr-.

t'~í~1sition

¢º'1f'.I .~. ~pnh, Iorrncrlv vice nrevit:'l'f markerinu for the Admiral
~rp.. appointeJ
a1>.,i1>tant to the
tn1mrl ruarkcrina manager for Phill, C'orp.'s censurucr pr~luuch
divi-~n. D!i>Jlt;Jld F. Johnston, Iorrncrlv
'1'·c pr.e'llidcnt of markctinz for the
tr~c.o~'f.ttn11fac1urin!!. Div, of B. F.

1.lj'f

h(:\dri"h Cn .. annointed

IP

1>;1k·-.

television. He
, <--"c~~!?;d"J.;0hn J. Kane, recently
pro'•·:rtf:l~t'Í,Í'.fl.g r:n·m;1ger for

Adnural

a1

Corp.

of organi1;1-

pcrvonncl

and indu-trial rel a t i o n s for
('he vcbrough Pond'<. Inc. For-

mcrlv , he w a 1>
vice· prcvidcnt
industrial
and
II alter
comrnunitv rclution-, for Clark Equipment, Buchanan. Mich. He wa-. a founder and
provident of the American
Socictv
for

Personnel

Adrnini •..trution.

11f

111.uh

John J. Oakes, íonuc tlv n 1111ir1.d
.,,tic" m.111.1!!cr pf 1hc I xqurr , dn of
Rn Ion. .ippouucd
n.rnou.il -.,.1k.,
m.m.iucr for ~l·ahrno!.. I .irm-, ( o
h.1•..1.·d-

.ii (

.1rl-.1.1d1

-, J

Dr. James G. Affleck .ippo ntcd
.11>1>i1>1;1111
~cncral
m.111:1!!cr uf Anu-ncan Cvan.mud'< C1H11>umn ProductD1\ ¡.,¡¡lil \11K1.' j111111ng the company
in j tJ41J he h;11> h1..·1.·11 111:111:11!1.:rof
the new product dnclomnL'~I
departrncnt. m.111.1~cr pf rubber chcnucal- department,
and mo-t rcccntlv
;11>-.i-.1.1111 ucncr.il
m.111:11.:cr of the
Commercial
Development
D1\l.,1Pn
William
H. So piro rl'°'1~ni:d ,1...,
-.;tic-. promotion rnanagcr
i1f
the
\1.1i.:naHH Co H¡., rc1>l!.!ll:ll1nn w.r-,
:i r~1>ult of re-location
~1f the ,;1k-.
promotion
department.
• Ic '' ,,..,
formerly
:11 Hen

1>;1k-. promotion
man.iccr
Sack hcirn. lnc .. alha1i-.111~

<1gcnq.

·

Everett Taylor Mortin, \ icc-prcvident, pu hi ic relation- and ad vcrt ¡..,_
inc. Jaguar Car v, Inc .. New York.
na~mcu ~winner of the I ntcruational
vlotor
Prc-x Avsociation
Annual
Award for the n101>t -ucccv-Iul accornnli-hmcnt
in the field of automotive
comrnunicationdu r i n e
1963. He is a former ne\\1>fl<IPL'f
anti wire service man. a Jaeuar vice
nrc-idcnt

for ten vcar-.

editor

of the

l avuar Scin/cuer. a rnoruhlv publication. which wu-, <elected ·the top
cornmunication-,
achievement
oí the
vcar bv a panel of cditor-. radio/ I\'
production
men.
and herul-, of
schools of journalivm.
R. Turner named advcrtisnf Natinm\ ilk In-uranee'< Iivc-vt atc 'l1Ph\\C1>I
Rcvion,
workina
out
of
P1inl.111d. Ore.
Since ioininu the cornnanv in I '>~O
he ha\\ worked a- underwriter.
advcrtivine
field -crvi ·1.·1> -uncrv i-or.

e~ª"·"d 13

WREX-TV

Charles

inc manager

mo-t

rcccrulv

advcrtivinc

rnanaccr

and

Donald Spongier
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rcncral line 1>.;tlc1>'>t.1ff nf Wcltineton
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the comnnnv in I 9)f1 lw h.«, been .1
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where h · w ril b1..· -uccccclcd
bert Kress.
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Paul C. Castellanos and Robert
Chapline appointed manager and
assistant manager, respectively, of
the World's Fair exhibit for the
Borden Co. Castellanos is manager
of promotion services bureau. Chapline, experienced in the field of
theatre management and direction,
will take charge of the selection and
training of exhibit staff personnel.
The 10,000-sq. ft. exhibit, located in
the Better Living Center, will feature a musical production, "All
About Elsie."
Maxwell Si.1verstein promoted from advertising
manager
to vice president
and creative director for packaging and printed me di a of
Glamorene, Inc.,
Clifton, NJ. He
Silverstein
joined the agency ten years ago as art director.
Richard D. Knowles, eastern
O.E.M. _sales manager
for Rathcori's Industrial Components Div.,

¡l
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Mr. Al Kahn, General J\larnrger of
WAGR Radio, Lumberton, North Carolina, says: "CRC Library Service is the
finest that we have ever liad the O('Casion to work with ...
The sounds are
completely up-to-dale.
Thr sponsor
l.D .'s arc terrific aids. Tlw qualit» is
outstaudinu, and the cataloguing is simplicity ltsel],"

Hear"MONEY MAKER"
Call

Dallas

COMMERCIAL
62
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CORP.

promoted to industrial O.E.M. sales
manager. Since joining thccompany
in 1954 he has served in field sales
for the Industrial Components Div.
E. Clifford Frc:inkregional sales engineer . and corporate
commercial
manager in the South. Atlantic Region, succeeds Knowles and will
make his office at Englewood Cliffs,
NJ.
J u d y Fris.ch
appointed public
relations coordinaror for Ideal
Toy Corp .. She
has relocated to
New York from
Chicago
where
she was
with
May er & O'.
Brien. She will
Frisch
b e responsible
for the company's public relations
activities with the trade media, as
well as supervising internal and
cutsorner relations programs.

e

He is •the. \Vlnrter :oJ .•ffo.sJ ~·d~ei
printed media for Ashla~d 01;t.~
second priz(f in telev1s1on fox
same clienx from the Adv~rtim
feder.ation of Ar:rleric'a· l91fí2t, ll!f
awards or Amóen, Í:JtCltidi'n~i~ón~
the 1959 Rome Film Festival.
éhristo:phe.r W. t:~nwa¥ 'tcsf11
as ex.ecutivé produc:e.t an.cl racl:io;
writer for N. 'Vii'.Ayer~ New
ro Join Lynn Ba~er. rnlf,, a.is
of the radio and TV de,patl'.meDuring hi~ seven years .•.~ith ~1'
he supervised commerc1al wotk.
films,. videotap¢, re.cQn.lings a~ w
as live .broadc:asi.
\fi.ctor Arms;tro:ng joined T
Bates &. Co.,. New 'fork, a~·
president and account 1gro11p !t~
He. comes to the agency front".'\Jh,
Murden, Nystrom & A:rmsti:Q'l1
Inc., inter.rafüJnal public 't.tff'a,i'rc~r
marketing eonsültants.
Marfin
t!!!t:y

vie.e 'J'>'f'
c.n.arge
vtsio.n c:om;ml
cía] pro:d.,n:q¡if

AGENCIES
Robert l. Brownwe.11 appointed
production manager of MacManus,
John & Adams, lrtc., Bloomfield
Hills, Mkh. I-k
will continue to
handle
production on the Pontiac and Cadillac
accounts. Robert
B.
MacOueen
transferred
to
the New York
office as traffic
r- ,
manager.
H is
Br011·1.111·ell
new duties will
include supervision of traffic for
Pfizer Laboratories Div. and Pfizer
Chemical Sales Div. J. W. (ngh.arri.,
45-year veteran of the advertising
business. retired from the agency.
He started in the business as an
after-school apprentice in the production department of MacM.anus,
Inc .. predecessors of MJ&A.
Berton Heifner joined H·R Television as creative sales analyst
Mary Lee Allen named assistant to
research director Martin E. Goldberg at H-R. Heifner was formerly
an account executive at Wood
Grund Rüpids. and Mis¡, Allcrt \v~ís
with Curtis Publishing Print Research.
Stuart Mark Ganon named vice
president in charge of creative production facilities of Smith·& Dorian.

fo

r ··CG!m¡l,,

Ad v..e·rr tm1
New 'l'.~rlt. :·
has been :~~~1
. .
ate prrod:Y:~
Slattery
the . agen;e~ .~f.
the past six artd a half years:, bl.-r
ing had previous c.:xperi,enc'~;a,~
Walter Thompson
and Y ·t1·
lil· r
& Rubicam where he was pe:Ct(\I~
of the early B.e.rt .& Harry é;te
Beer commercials ..

H.erl:>ert ~. O.reitke cle.ct:.e:d
president of N'.. \1¥.. .Ayer & San~.;s
Francisco. Prior to.joining the:Q~"
e.y in 1963 he was senior vi~~ ~.:r~
dent and director of Ted .B:a:tte:~~
Co. and earlier vice p.résí:dentJft
Walter Thompson Co., New· '?~"

K.enneth J. Word, .Jr.., and:J:a11'.!i1
A. Hanlo ..n promot.e.d fo acq·aµn:t:e
ecuíiees; Wilfiqm
a.. :N.i:i'~·f'f.,.~
and James ..J •. Sv:e(!name O: ~s~til~
account executives at Net:!if:mli:,
Louis & Brorby, Cítícag:a. 1\~l
·lb
men have come up thrn'.\J~h ·~
agency's e.xe:e.rni've'training p.t~i,t:

v..

.Ri'~.liºrd f~tb~r namti!.dt:o th~·
u:
rioS:t of ci;e;a'(ive <tdn1inJ:sjtra;1~x
0üild. B~t~c~1m .& lfon1~i'!ll.i;
Franc.isc.o.. Pri.nr 'to
a.gencv in I~Já:!as a e

ciYµy ¢hkt {tf R..ie;b
ier Advertisif\g.

x~1$

John D. Bvrke,
v i e e· presiden t
and

nr.magcr of

the creative dcpa rt me nt,
;1 ppo intcd
senior
vice prc-idcnt at

e "ornpton

"

lttirk:«

Ad-

vertí ••ine.
11 1.·
joined the agency in IlJ5<i :1-;
:1
copy
group

.i"~l&l.'.
W,.~l:t~r W. Bregman
and John
Jii'!.S:ella, hoth former brand su:rv·r.>\1:;n-., 1lro111otcd to account su.:nd\{l1r-. at Leo Burnett Co., Chi-

1gu.
Mi!\f'Cl)'rl Sthwa rtz
promoted
Ill
y,!(~i;üpcrvisür of Kenyon & Eck-

{irdt.• Ne\V York.
~.~,~~:e~·
in 1962.

He joined
H.

the

B I a k e

Chatfield named
public
relations
director of Fullcr & Smith &
Ross. Los A 11)!eks. He is replacing
A. C.
McCarroll.
who
resigned to be-~----.-...
come ncwswr itcr
If lN11fe
at NBC.
Burrnlis.. 'Clu1tfield was forrncrlv with
rrv ..irr charge of the pr~"s in11nnation section of its public re1ti1Blo·11
department.

Mogul Williams
iu~ lot as a copywriter.
She
rv1;c.J 'irr the same capacity
at
Jr!ll..n:e Heil joined

s. and \V A VZ New

Haven.

HJ \\'H:.\:Y New Britain. Conn.
Rio:b:e:tf M.cEJwoine joined Maxon,
!'~'"sis dlrector of product promo\n, He has been executive vice
fc~ídml of Paul Brndlcv. lnc., and
1•!.!\!'Ítltr!!IV
senior account supervisor
'pU.blic'rc!;11ions of Interpublic.

L,.,,;,.lQ;tol
.. ~e.·on.ord,

formerly a copyH. Wek" & Co ..
·:.r:tacl
the creative staff of Tatham'ir~,Chicago.

Jl!e:r .nt Edward

Q.w'ilelht Jonell,

former
Detroit
f\V'~pa~lman, named account ex~lüi:'i'c for the t\. R. Gllhtcr ad•rtí.s•!.n.e /s..ge11c\· on the CKL W\it:-.F~7t-T\! account.
I

l:~my Hillard named art director
• m:anald!!·Rovnolds Co .. Toronto.
h '&~1~prcvintrsly been with agcn't-\~ ¡\lhd. studios
in London. Fnchd~Cape Town. South Africn. ~

Evelyn Stern joined the r.id10 and
I\' department
of l Iocfcr, Dietrid1
,\ Brown. She wa-, fonlll·rl) wulr
M1.:Ca1111-\l.1r-.clr.dl-.. '\e\\ Yor k , ·'"
;1••••i-.1a111art director,
print and tele
\ iviou dcpartrucntv.

Do your

Patrick J. Bohen, forrncrlv with
Foote. Cone & Belding, joined C. J.
Lak.ochc. New York. as account
cxccut ivc,
Stanley Winston join" Fladcll AJvcrtisinu Assoc. ª" executive viceprc-;ideñ1. For the past four and a
half years. he ha-, been promotion
director of Redhook magazine.

promotion

ond

prnsertto tion s ring the bell that
gets

Nicholas Pap·
pas,
):! roll
r
llc;1d art d ircctor
pf ( 'unninuh.nu
& \\ alvh. ~~C\~
Yorb.. appointed
v icc
pre •.idem.
lli-, current ace o u n t ª"ignmen ¡...
incl udc
•. 2 I " B r ~1 n d -..
1't1l'f'"'
Inc..
11off man
Beverage Co .. St. Regi-. Paper Co.
and Sterling Drug. Inc.
Robert T. Nugent to l)'ArL') Advcrtisina Co .. New York, as u wr itcrproducer in its radio/Iv department.
He formerly held the same poxirion
with Fletcher Richards.
Calk in-, S:
Holden.

solcu

business?
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' .• ,:;:.
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II.···.. ··,.·····.-·~-·- .·.·"'·.···
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I can do that

for you!

Are you hitting

the right

on your audíence
publicity

promotion

motes
and

horn?

Murray

Klein and Miss Sandi
appointed creative director
and copy chief. respectively.
of
Smith/Greenland.
New York.
Butchkiss

TV

MEDIA

William P. Dix, Jr., general manager of WCHS-TV
CJ;;1rk,ton
W.
\la .. named to the Board of Truvtccs
of the United Fund of the Kanawha
\'alley.
John Mileham
promoted
to director
of sales
promotion
for
KTVH-TV Hutchin-on.
Kan'. Since
he joined the staff in 1960 he ha-,
been executive.
Local Saks Div i"ion, and promotion director,
Peter G. Robinson, director-program development:
Bruce lansbury,
director-programe:
Len White, Jirector-program
projccr-: and Ethel
Wi na nt, :i-."o~ia te d rrcctor-progrum
development
were all recently appointed to 1J10.;;e J'l'h by CBS-T\'.
I lollvwood.
Robinson
ha- been
a •.sociatc director-program
dcv clopmcnt :111d executive producer since
joining the network in 1tJ6 I. Lanv-

I con do that

for you!

Yu,

the bog m&rL ot bro~&·

and

I've

got

ommtcnd.at1ont

to

prow•

l"M THE PROMOTION
LOOKING
Write

MANAGER

FOR'

Box 'MIO for ruume
SPONSOR, Oiib..,~y Bu1ld1ng
Duluth, M1.nn 5!1802

YOU'RE

Edward C. Carlson named assistant sales manager of WVUE-TV,
New Orleans. He was formerly an
account executive and co-owner of
WJBW New Orleans.

bury joined the network in 1959
and has held the following positions:
assistant director-program
development, director of daytime programs,
general program executive, and last
October was named producer of
"The Great Adventure" se r i e s .
White joined the network last May
as director of program development.
Miss Winant most recently was a
producer for "The Great Adventure" series.

John Har'. appointed bureau manager-correspondent
of the CBS
Owned Television Stations' Washington News Bureau. He succeeds
John Edwards, who resigned. The
bureau will expand its staff to include Ivan Scott, second news correspondent.

Aaron Cohen
named manager,
program
services. sales development,
and
merchandising,
Participating
Program Sa les,
NBC.
For the
past two years
he has be en
Cohen
director of research and sales development with
WCBS-TV New York.

RADIO MEDIA
Irene Bla.nc;hard, former office
manager and women's news commentator at WQMR-WGAY-FM,
Washington, appointed the station's
first woman account executive.
William T. McKibben appointed general manager of WGR
Radio, Buffalo.
He came to Taft
from the Balaban station
group where he
was assistant to
the vice presiM cKihbcn
dent, headquartering at WI L Radio, SL Louis .. He
is vice president of the Missouri
Broadcasters Association. is active
in NAB.

Rocco N. Urbisd returns to KYWTV art department after two years
with the Army, serving with the
Army Security Agency at Arlington,
Va., and Frankfort, Germany.

I

I'

I
1

\

l
YOU SHOULD HEAR
Al Lei.J,!hton, General
Manager
of
Kl>tl\I, Detroit Lakes, l\Jinncsota, saJs:
"Spring came early to K [)LAI. for
C.R .C. 's Progran¡ Service breatlied 11e11·
life into tite sales force.
Not [ust tite
sales force
cit/ter, because the c1111101111cers certainly
enjoy
the quality
production aud 11111.üc of tite service,"

Hear''MONEY MAKER"
Call .Dallas Collect

COMMERCIAL
64
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RECORDING

748-8004

CORP.

formerly with ClIS Spot Sal~s;
cago, joined .KHl Radio 'a~i ,5'9:!tlrepresen ta tive.
,,

Cy Cobe¥; Jr:<. uppoinrcd',~1~01'>.'l.'l~.
executive of KOOL Radio ?b!~ú:t
He formerlyserved in the u..S...'IJttllJ,
for two years.
Don. B'el:'trc;111élappoió.tc.d t
sales representative for \.V
tions, He comes to his. ne.w
from WEBC Radio Duluih.
OqnQ Aoéler~qll, Grgh:<:itrl 'Wtti;t
and .Mic:.h<:!elt. ~art app.oin:t.é"tt.
the. Radio Advertising Bur.e•au'g r.11
tional sales staff. Anderson. r~j~~
RAB after a . thre.e year ab,$~Mii'
during which hewas accourit :~ei'
tive for both a New York. r:epofi
and San Francisco radio 'sl~1ll~
White was formerly an ac.cou:ttt .
ecutive with NBC Spot Sales~ Cli
cago. Previously Cary was an ~~.Q
tive with a national food. bro~~~¡¡

firm,

SYNDICATION

& SERVICES
Sig K1.1sJelappointed

.inanage:r t

supervisor for all theatrical and:
evision activities in Latin Amfor Seven Arts Productions. :I;ui~
national. For 20 years he \Y~.
president in charge of Latin Am~f
can activities for Columbia Pie.t:u:i¡,
lntcrnational.

John O. Downey, CBS vice presidcnt and .general
manager
of
WCAU Radio, appointed by the
Care Committee of Greater Philadelphia to serve on their board of
public relations advisory committee.
Committee meets twice a year to
cstahlish policy directions for CARE
public relations.

Jnck W...'Wla~·
d.r·e.p naro~~)~

~o~t'.n~~

Films'
nrn e.Ii¥ i $'1~©:·
manager, ·fu:~mt
quartering ift¡,i;t
Ian ta . iS· í~i;J:~Q

1962 he

manager
Atlanta

~'If;~

o.f ·:t~

otJ.e:é:.

Monroe G. Gordon appointed
general sales manager of radio station WOLF
Syracuse
and the
Northeast Radio Network, divisions
of Ivy Broadcasting Co. He comes
to the station after serving as regional sales manager for Universal
Publicizcrs. lnc., Chicago.

Lawren'i:.e H. Roger~, II, ·p,rpf!.id~ñ
of Taft Broadcastiug, joi:ncd. T~C
ni ne-rn an Broadcaster's r\d~~~1llC

Claire Hughes, director of community relations for KHJ Radio,
Hollywood. accepted membership to
the board of directors of the Women's Division Executive Committee
of the Los Angeles Chamber of
Commerce. t\.1is~ Hughes is past
president üf the Los Angeles Advertising Women and the Radio-Tv"
Women~ of Southern California, of
which she is founder. Ken Strqtton,

Robert Kuhl added t.o Vi ~u'ít
Elcctrrmies Corp ..'s west co~lst.~(Íl'e
engineering staff.
For the ....
~~·
year he has operªte.d his O'\Vn 'Q~]
ucss .. 1..)..rnvidi pg en·.u·i·
n.e.cring.·
..·...
•·j¡···.•. ...c;:n.tl.tx
to Bav radio st·atio.os.
P'ria~ 't.í<
that h~. \Vas with Gat.~s ~ad.i0· Co.
Quincy, Ill., where iIT 1949 he: ~!1
tcrcd hroadca~t s~tlcs as ·a :~;í).c
engineer.

H0 succeeds íJ,dit11i

Committee.

C. Mqore, presídcnt oJ Tran~¥mri~í
rrent Television Corp.
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You don't have to rob a ban~ lo slnke ii nch Jusi la~e a pee~ at ii"rt

Car ma's

Golden Triangle Mar~el Total reta I sales. over S! Bilhon Total cons

er

over $112 Billion Total population. over I 360 000 A d
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co e

'º rs •.,1..~n;

buy \'ISJS·Televrsron
NO
North Carolina's
Golden
Triangle
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If you lived in San Francisco ...

. . .you'd be sold on KRON-TV
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